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JANULA RY, 1901.

Cl-1LIN A IN TRANSITION.

We sec go- " The history of Ronie," says
ingr on under Dr. Gracey, *'is conipassed by
Our very eyes about a thousand years. But
one~ of the China lias hiad a settled formi of
most extraor- goveriinient for forty centuries.

~fV ~dinary move- Anicient Turanian and Aztec ip
mnents that tions, Grcece, IRonie, Persia, As-
the world lias syria, an(l Babylon, have risen,.cul-
evetr w~itxîess- flh1inate(l and (lecline(l, wvhile the
e d. The great IIine goveriiiient lias surviveci
empire of

China, wvhich is estiniate(l to, con-
tain one-tird of the hunian race.
lias been for centuries the svnîbol
oi arrested development and im-
mobile stability. Four thousand
ycars ago it haàd reached -a civiliza-
tion almost as great as tlîat wvhich
it possesses to-day. China lias a
consecutive lîistory, dating back
twvo thousand years, and more, be-
fore the Christian era, when it hiad
an elective monarchyv. The xîames
aidc dates of fiftyý-eiglt mionarchis
liefore Roniulus founded Rome are
extant. -" It.s authentic aunais
reacli back beyond Abrahiar. It
wvas substantially wlîat it is noNw---
and wvhat it hiad beexi for tlîree
thousand years-when the shores
of Britain echoed -the first war-cry
of our invading barbaric fathers."

VOL. LIII. No. 1.

iuruii tnirry changes or uynasty.
China wvas coiisolidatedl as a gov-
elliniietît B.C. ioSS, andl substituted
lier present forin of governiment
for the feudal two huntdred and
twenty years before Chirist, thus
eniancipatingy lier people from the
fetudal systemn before the Clhristian
era. Thie iaif -dozen nornadic
tribes froni tlîe region of the Cas-
pian Sea, wlio settle(l iii the basins
drained* by tlîe Yellow and Yancr-
tse rivers, are to-day the greatest
miultitude.of people gathered under-
one government to be found on the.
face of the globe, and Pekcin
(till Iast August) the oldest-exist-
inýr cap)ital of any country.

" A thousand years before
Romuluis dreamed 4;f building the
Seven-Hilled Citv the -Chinese
-%vere a peaceful and prosperous



peCople. WVhilc Solonion ii il his
gi ory, Nvas rcceiving the Quccu of
Shieba in Jeruisalelm,1 wien, the
arches of Babylon first spanniied
the Euphirates, wvhen thc towers ' of
Ninieveli first cast thieir sliadows
into the Tigris, w~hcn jonahi threat-

ened Ninieveli wit1i destruction,
whien Isaiahi foretold the dowvnfahl
of Babylon, when Daniel prayed
and prophiesied-throughi ail tliese
vears tIc Cliiinese wvere cngaged in
agriculture, cqiiiiii rce and litera-
turc. Cinia -%vas sevenl hundred
vears old M~'ien the Israelites

crosse(l thc Redi Sea. Slie liad ex-
isted fifteen centuries wvien Isaiali
prophesied of hier future conver-
sion (Isaiah xlix. 12)."

As to the antiquity of Ciniese
civilization, Dr. Gracey remarks:

It is said that tivo centuries be-

z

fore Abrahiain left Uri of the Chiai-
(lees, Cliinese astronomers had re-
corded observations which liave
been verified by modern scientists.
Whien Moses led the Israelites-
throughi the wilderness, Chiniese
1awvs and literature rivalled, and
Chînese religious knowledge ex-

Méthodi8t .111ýty(t-zb*ne (oid Revieiv.
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celled, thatt of Egypt. While
Homer wvas composing and singing
the Iliad, China's blind m-instrels
w-ere celebrating lier alicient lieroes,
wvhose tomibs lîad already been wvith
theîîî througli nearly tlîirteen cen-
turies. Shie hiad, seventeen hutn-
di ed years ago, a lexicon of Ian-
guage wvlîicli is stili rcckoned
aniong lier standards. 'Ple earliest
missionaries founid the Ciniese wvithi
a knowvledgc of the nmagne. H-er
literature wvas fully developed be-
fore Englaud wvas invaded by tue
Norman conquerors. Thle Clii-
niese :hivented. firearmns as early as
the reigni of England's Eirst E-Zd-
ward, and tue art of printing five
hutndred years before Caxton wvas
boni. They made paper A.D.
i50, and gunpowvder about the com-
miencement of the Chiristian era.

"Two thousand years ago tlue
forefathers of the present Chinese
sold silks to the Romans, and
dxessed in these fabries wlhen tlic
inluabitants of the British Isies
wore coats of bliie paint and fishied.
ini wiIIowv canoes. Before America
wvas discovered China had a canal
twelve hundred miles long. Her
g-reat xvall wvas buiît two hiunclred
and- twenty years before Christ
wvas born in B3ethlehem. It varies
from fifteen to thirty feet in lieiglit
and-breadtWh and passes over miouni-
tains and throughi valleys in an un-
broken line for fifteen hundred
miles. Six horsemen could ride
abreast upon it. It contains ma-
terial enougli to build a w~all five
or six feet highi around the globe."
It represents more human labour
than any other structure on the
face of the earth.

"'PThe character of the govern-
ment and of the people," says Dr.
Engcene Smith, " is due, more tlian
to any other cause, to the teach-
inigs of the great sage, Con fucius,
who lived about five hundred yearsi
before Christ. He professeci to,
have derived his systemn of truth
fromi the sages who preceded him,

and regarded it as his special mis-
sion to preservce fromn oblivion and
to li(ld down to posterity thecir
w'orks."w

"But, notw'ith standing ail this
culture andi civilization, thc spiritual
destitution of the Cliinese is not
exceecled bY tliat of any other nua-
tion iii tlîc worlcl. Tliey present
a striking illustration of the truth
tlîat ' the w'orl(l 1b, wisdom knewv
not God,' and that a nation niay go
on iniproving iii intellectual and
social culture, and iii a knowvledge
of tue arts and sciences, and be alI
the whule going, fartdier ancl fartiier
awav from Gocl."

ofThe miost strîking demionstratiou
ofthis sterti fact is seen in the out-

burst of fierce fanaticismi during
the last year of the century. No
more demioniacal atrocities have
been perpetrated by Genghiz Khîan
or Tamerlane than those of the
ferocious Boxers, w~ho inuent the
Mongol craft and cruelty of those
great conquerors. Unilappily the
fierce retribution inflicted by the
Mongoloid Cossacks nivalled in
cruelty tliose of tlîe Boxers tlieîîî-
selves.

But a iiew? page lias been wNvit-
ten iii the history of the Chiniese
empire. Tliat colossal structure
lias received a slîock f rouii which it
seenîs inmpossible tlîat 't should ne-
cover. 'Ple iimîermiost penetralia
of its fonbidden city, from xvhich
tlîe profane feet of "tîe foreign
devils " liad been most rigiffly ex-
cluded, lias beeîî invaded; its most
sacred structures were occupîed by
allied forces of Europe; foreigit
cavalry were stabled iii the palaces
of thie fugitive emnperor. The cm-
press lierself, tlîe " Sister of tlîe

Siiî nd Moo, becanie a fugitive
froim lier ivony palace. A riglîteous
retriluutioii was w-'rcaked for the
treacliery and crucltv of whicl slîe
wvas thie primue inistigator. 'Ple
iniurdcr of tlîe Germîaii Anibassadon,
tlîe siegec of tlîe Foreign Lecrations,
the mîassacre of scores of mission-
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-tries and of hIidreds of native
Christians, broughit uipon the iii-
fate(I citv piunishunient akin to that
whxch overtook, ini their pomp and
I)ri(Ie and wickcdness, the capitals
of Babylon and Nilievchi.

Tie inost vivid accouint that we
have seen of this treniendous irony
of hiistory is tliat fiurnished by ain
ey%.e-witiless, the Rcv. Arthur H.
Smith, wvho %vas for inanyv c'ars a
miissionary iii China undl(er the
direction of the Amiericanl Board.
He wvas in Pekini t1iroughiout tlie

siege of the Legations, and gives a
vivid report of its drainatie sceiies.
XVe abridge this report from the
pages of The Outlook of New
York:

The muirder of -the Chancellor

of the japanlese Legation, on thie
i ith of Julie, wvas a first gun in
the coingi battie. It liad beexi
I)receded, howvever. tvo, wveeks by
the destruction of the railwav
shops, locomotives, and other roil-
ing-stock. As anl important and
immiiediate resuit, marines wtcre at



once ordered froni the ivar-vessels
lvilio off '1akul. and witliout the
Presence of tiiese mnarines ail for-
ecgners iii Pelcin Nvotul( have becîî
exteriniate(l within a wecic froni
that, tinie.

O11 the 13th' of ue the first at-
tack Nv'as mnade ln F>ckin on the
p)rop)ertv of forcigncrs, and madle
in ail organizc7(1 \vay suchi as to
shiow«. the hreadthi alnd conîprehien-
sivcncess of the mlovemlent. Be-
gîingiii with the »Aniericau Nfetliv
odist Street Cliapel. and extcnding
uni vi(iinig iincs. ail foreigni-built
Or foreigni-ownied liauses in thec city
wvere (icstroyed, eith2-r on thiat nighit
or those w'hiclh immiiediatciy suc-
cce(1d. This iulclu(lC( ail thýe pro-
perty of ail the missions, as w-cil as
mla.niy (lwelliiug-houscs and build-
ings beioniginig to the custons,
situated at a (distanice froin the
.sphiere. of infiluence " of the for-

cigui gcuards. The large premnises
of flhc Anierican M\ethiodist -Mis-
slony being guardcd. for the mno-
mnent, escaped. Fromi this tinie on
the ravages of the flamnes wverc con-
tinuous andl terrible. Thiev ln-
clulded the Russian estabiishmiient
ini the northi-east corner of the city,
alimost tw-o litindre(l vears 01(1. the
castern and( southern Roman
Cathioiic Cathiedrals (flhc northern
being braveiyv and successfullv (le-
fended b) M'\ousignior Favier and
fortv mnarines for more tlian twvo
xonýtis) , the Imuperia] Ciniese

\'orks, the Russo-Chiiuiese bank,
and the Austriail. BegaItaliani,
auîd Dutch Legations, as Nveli as
xnian' other establishînents. and pri-
vate houses. and1. more important
and siguulficanit thian ail cIse, thec
Imiperial 'Maritime Customns-Houises
and offices. and( the necw post-offlce.
Thiese latter were ilot onir fthc pro-
pcrty' of the Ciniese Goverunnlent.,
but the arterics throughi whicli ai
conlsiderable part of its filiancial
life-biood fIowe(1. To (icstrov tlîemn
incalit, if there us aliv micaniuig ln

ilisanitv. a detcrnîination inii lic
Goverumiient to sever its own
jugular vein.

.Theî raiiway to. Tlieii-Tlsili was
absoluteiy dcstroyed. Thei tele-
,grapli poles werc samwe off inear
the gronl. Lverything which
113(1 a forcfign aspect, cvery.tliing
whichi Nvas ln any wav suggestive
of forcigners, ivas includcd ln the
g-enerai min. Ail the niunicrous
sunîniier-hiouses at thec \Vcstern
1-lilîs, inicitulng the niew onles just
huiit at great expense by thec Brit-
ishi Legâtion. wvcre rcduced to a
Nvrcck. The race-course anigand
stand w'erc obliteratcd, andl the
Foreign Ceiictery desecriatcd past
belief, îviilows thirtv -%ears 01(1 be-
inig sawec( down andl carric(l aîva\,
the iliciosing w'aii dug up anud
actulalir carricd off entircir. the
gcraN.*c-stoiies and( monuments over-
thirowind pu(1l)verizc(I as far as
possible, and thiirteen of the graves
(iug inito, the corî,scs taken out and(
burlicd,. the grouin( in smtiii
strewec( wvit1î fragments of boues,
ciotiî. anîd buttons.

.Before'a11 this hiad bceeu acconi-
plisiiefi the storui 113(1 >urst iii full
rupon the native chutrchi, whichi
seems to 1iav' been uvcil-nigh cx
tcmiiiatc(l, cxcept the feîv Iiiun-
<irefis taken inito the ark of safety
%vit1î the foreignlers. Thelic istorv
of the terrile atrocities conncictcd
wîith these inurders, it is too sooni
vet to w~ritc, but thiey forini ain li-
tcgral part of our theune, ami should
l)c iieuitiouicd.

On the înorning of flic :2Othl oi
junie. Blaron voni Ketteler, the
Gernian-il Miniister, ivas sliot by a
.Maichui iiitarv officiai. h wa
ail officiaI beming iirof a niew stage
lu the great crime -%vhich liad al-

reey roresedsofar. Most of

slieiter withill their respective lega-
tuGuls. Thei rcst w'crc or<keitii,
and then beganl the opeingiç of a
rifle-lire on thec legations-the ci-lit
weeks' siege, olv termiinatcd by

i.11. Transition.
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die arrivai of relief on the i.4th of
.Atugtst.

These, tlicu, imentioned iniii-
perfect outlinc, are the '4crimes of
Pekini." \'Vhat lias bcen tlieir
1)UniSlCiet?

Whcnei the Boxers first arrivedI in

practically Iiùnitless numbers, they
%vere distributed likec soldiers ea11
over the citv, and fed, as soldiers
efteii (but niot always) arc, at the
expense of the people. This would
have been a hecavy tax. but it wvas
followed 1wv muchl w~orsne. Tlie
Inijuerial idea. seeinied to be to slip-

plenient the îiattiral (leficielicies of
thie soldiers by' die stipernattural ex,,-
cellencies of the Boxers. In order

to guard the Legationis," largre
<Itacliinients of the troops of jung-
1.Iii Coniiinainder-iin-Chiief of the
provincial arniv, and of those of

Gcneral 'Tiiiw - 'ere brought ini.
The latter is rcally a ruffian froili
thc province of Kansu. The

gutardingýy" 1)resciitly siginified the
inakimng of war on theni. "Fhi sol-
diers Nvere reLatcd to the B1oxers as
iuchl as scorpions to grass-hiop-

1pe r.
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l.'IctwCCI tiieni the city wvas re-
duccd to an acute pitch of miisery
suich as it bas'neyer knowvn since
the ai-rivai of forcigners. IMany
fijlilies w-erc extinguishied, and ii
olliers only one or two out of eighlt
Or ten miemibers remain alive.
HI-1îdrcds of boulse (loors are

tlllc Up ntircly, whichi often,
liieaIi's that tiiere is no one left.
The savages froni the province of
KCansu %vlio followed General Tulig
SPealz a strang,.ce dialect alniost un-
intelligible to thec Pekinese, but
tlîey hiave wvritteni tlieir naines in
blood. Tlîey are to the Chiinese
ini Pekiiî w~hat the Chiaideans from
afar w'crc to the ancient Jews, "a
hlasty and a bitter people." The
ruid of ail Cliristian propcrty bias
b)eeii nientioncd.

Dulring the week of buring, the
rel.1atively feu' fore2igni bouses by
no ineans sufficed to quencb the un-
<juenchiable tbirst for places to loot
and to destroy. On soîne days
onle couilc count six or eighit dis-
tinct fircs in different quarters, the
greatcst of thcrn ail beincg tbe de-
structi ve conflagration oùtside the
Front Gate of thie soutbern city,
mwhere wc situated the richest
shiops andl the inost flourishingy
trade of Pekcin. 'fli comprador
of the 1-ong-I<ong and Shanghai
Dank estiniâted the boss in this
lire alone as fivc million pounds
sterling!

XVhcni it wvas once more possible
for forcigniers to traverse tbe
streets of Pekziiî, the desolation
whbich met the eyc wvas appabling.
Dcad soldiers, dead dogs, and dead
liorses poisorc(l the air of every
region. Lean cats stared -%vildlv
ýa[ the passer-by f romn loles broken
i, the fronts of shops boasting

sticl signls as " Perpetual Abnnd-
ane""Springs of Plenty, <Ten

Thousanld Prosperities," and the.
oft-quoted nliax-ini fromn tbe Grea 1Lea-,rningl, " Tierc is a llighway to
the production of wcaltbi." One
nîiit rca(l over tic door of a

p)lace tlîricc lootcd, and lying ii
utter muin, the checerful inotto,
"Peace and Tranquillity." For
milles ulpon nmiles of the busicst
streets of the northcrni andl south-
ern city flot a single 5h01) was open
for business, and sc-arcely a group
of personis ivas anywlîcre to be
scen.

Thli Boxer inovenient wvas dis-
tinctly anti-foreign, even foreigu
clotli, watches, and mîatclhes being
tabooed. One of the permanent
nîiottoes everywhcre displayed on
their flags wvere the Cliniese words
for "Externîinate F-oreigners."
But the capital of the Clîinesc Eni-
pire liad nîo suoner been occupied
an(l its territory distributed for
purposes of patrol anîong the scv-
eral nîiilitary contingents repre-
sented, tlîan the Chinese began to
a(ialt theinselves to thîe new rela-
ticins witî thic sanie case witlî
wý-li water fits itself to the disli
into whlîi it .is poured. Thîe
japaiicse, liaving thîe conimand of
the Chlnise vritten laîgtiage, Nvere
the first to enter tlîis neîv field, and
in tlîrce days thîe wlîole city xvas
inuiîdatcd wvithi littie japanese
fia gs, and thousands of doors bc-
cran to be ornamcented wvithi thie
lccnd: " Comîpliant subjects of îiie
Great japanese Nation." For
seine tiinie it wvas comnion to meet
Ciîinese wvith sucli flags, thîe upper
space blank, and oîîly the words
iconîpliant subjects " inserted, thec

nationî to whichi they gave in tlîeir
adiierence being lcft to, be fillcd ini
later-a striking coxîînîentar.v on
the " patriotism"n of the Chinese.
0f ten men on the streets, eiglit
w'ould probably be furiîislîed wvith
flags (ini clicap imitation only, and
nîuchi the worse for a lîeavv
shiower) of different lanîds. The
advice so oftcn giveii by Chinese
to one arlotiier inot to "followv for-
eigners " lias, tiien, brouglît about
this resuit, probably unique in the
history of maîîkind.

Not only are lacys niade the



illetltodst illctqazii?,e a'nd Rcvietw.

The astronoxaical instrumnents on the w4ili ilave
betià useci by the ltoiîn Catholic iissioliaries- for
two litndred years. They are niarvels of arti.stic
bronze work. Thcy have beesi contIseatcul by the
Frech aud Gcrmîains and qsit, to the ijîtscusis of
Paris ani Berlin.

s%,mibol of allegciance to other and
unknown counltries, but the Eng-
lishi language is tortured to com-
pel it to ailnoutice tliis allegiance.

Belongr japan " is the notice on
ain old slhed inth flc great Ha-Ta
Street. "Noble and good Sirs,"
rcads another placard, "'please (10
ilot shoot us. \Ve are good peo-
ple." Surely îîever wvas thiere
strangrer and more unanticipated
fulfilinent of the prophcecy "thiat the
sons of themi that affiicted thee
shial corne l)en(lifg unto thiee," thian
the circunmstance that wvithin a few
dcors of a temple whlich served as
a Boxer hleadqtiarters one now
rcaIs; the surprising lcgeiîd, " God
Christiaiîity niiai," w~hile the re-
n;ainder of the allev is decorated
with the reiterated pietition: " Pray
oifficer excuse. Here go od people."

Thie temptation to extort nioney
for allege _' protection is very
great, and it is to le confessed

w~ith shamue thiat ainongr the ad-
venciturers and scoundrels who fol-
10w% tiie arrny there are thiose who
hlave trailed tlhe fair îîame of the
United States and Great Britain
ini the dust. In an especially
flagrant case a man termied him-
self: " Gervais Cook & Company,"
and blackniailed large nunîbers of
poor Chinese, wresting froin thern
silver, goo(ls, an d even the title-
deeds of their property, as an
cquivalent for protection wvhich lie
lia( no power to give, aiîd w'hich ini
iRussian patrol territory it wvas mni-
pudent to offer. Tlîis individual
wvas tried bv court-inirtial and sen-
tenced to be shlot-a sentence nione
too severe, but miot carried out.

To the other and terrible et*l
insej)arable from niilitary occupa-
tion rnust be added thiat of pillage,
wliich is forbidden ini theory by
soine nations, but practised to somne
extent 1 y ail soldiers. Dav af ter

Uffl
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<llong lines of mules mia- lie
S'Cil ioa(le( Nvitli. the boot af silk-
shiops, clothi-slibops, grain-shops,
wvitli anything and everytbiiig.
'hie 1Britishi policy is the uîo'st
Sçielitihec; uxuler it everythinig is
turilc(l into a coînnion stock and
sold] for thie benefit of the occupy-
in- arîuy. Tfle Russian lan is
tlîat of the Middle Ages, slighitly
ii'ad(itiedl by a veneer of Christian-
ity. 'flic savagery of sonme of the
Russiani troops is siniply barbarie,
but thiere is no nation wbhicb cati
throw stones at anotiier iii. this
<drcadfuli iatter. And ail this lias
cOin u1pon Pekini, and followvs flic
tcrriblc evils whicli wvent befare.

Thiere is iiot only no business do-
ing in Pekin, but tue very sources
of commercial prosperity have been
cut 111) 1w the roots. In the nortlî-
erul citv wvere four. allied bauks,
eachi Nwîtb the cliaracter " Heiug,
leliotiig iPerpetuîity, and the syn-

dicate (owNved by a Euniucli of the
Palace) wvas supposed to be as safe
as flhc Bank of England. In the
tliird îN'cck iu june the Chinese
soldiers plundered ecd of the Per-
petuities, îvhichi have ceased to
cxist-as have ail other cashi-sbops
and batiks. The streets are
abundautly supplied with bank-
bills whichi bloîv bither aud thither
wvith flhc gusts' of wiud and sîviris
of dust, and are inipartially rooted
in the guitters by the fcw surviviug
pigs.

Tlîat the ]Boxer miovenient wvas
cssentially au Imperial one is uowv
prove(l beyond doubt. Its yellow
hiandbills are headed wvitl' tie

4'ods C1îi: Miing," deuotiug
lu i accordauce wvitlî Imperial

Orders," aud its proclamations cm-
body the samne language. The
Boxers even wvent to the Iengthi of
issuiug, a uiew coin of enormous
suze and thickncss, ith thc legcnd,
" The Emipire àt' Peace,-" a pro-
phecy reinote from the facts as de-
velope. Tlîe Manchu and Mn
gol palaces iii wh'icli these sciiemes

were devised and carried out are
niow abandoncd. Prince Tuan is
reported to hiave set fire to bis pal-
ace before lie left Pekin. That of
P'rince Cliuang is 'occupied as
japanese headquarters. The biated
mnissionaries, and the remuiant of
the flock wvboni they biave suc-
ceeded iu savingo,, are uowv living iu
the biandsomie dwcllings of sonie of
those wbo lately tried to kill thein,
as tlie chlldren of Israel occupiecl
the fenced chties iu the land af
Canaan, cities whichi tlîey neither
buiît: nor boi.iaht

The capital of a country is that
comntry in snaîl, and Pekin is
patrolled ai-d gaverned. by " The
Powers," wvbichi issue proclama-
tions iu Chinese forbiddiug dis-
ar(ler, aud directiug tliose Nvhio
îuay hiave couuplaiuts ta wvhonî to
go. Thc city gates are the centre
ai its life and the symbols of its
1)c.er. Tbe outer brick tower of
tbe Chi'icn-Mein cauglit fire f roi
-the gfreat conflagration set by the
Boxers, aud made a maguificeut
spectacle w~hile it wvas burninco for
a day and -a niglit. Thc other
tower was accidentally burued late
ina August. Fîre wvas also set to
the outer towvcr of the Ha-Ta Gate
the (lay after the foreigu troops ar-
rived. It is uowv a wreck, lhaviing
afforded a picturesque sigblt ta
those wvho, witncssed the bomnbaýrd-
mi-ent of the soutieru approaches
ta thc Palace, August 15, whcen the
thiree oiitcr -gates -%ere biown iu
by Amnerican guis. Thc Tung-
Pieu and Slia-Kua éýates ai the
southerui citv were cadli broken iu
l)y slielîs the day before; and al
flic nine gates of the northern city-.
as w~ell as the seven rcmnainiug ones-
of tic southîcru city, are guarded
1.y troops of the eighît powvcrs co-
operating lu a imilitary occupation.
Tic sterm portcullis of tic outer
towcr of thie Front Gate (neyer
opeued except ,hlen the Emnperor
passcd throughi) is destroycd, and
for thc flrst time there is a straiagbt
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re*a(l froin thie palace -rounîds to
the soutlîeruî city, not for tuie Euîî-
peror, but for every Ciniese and(
every foreigner alike. It is a
Great-WTall-of-Clina obliterated at
a Ib1o\%r.

\Vtinthe last-nauîîed gate, on
the western side of the great street,
is a spacious, inclosuire kznown as
tlie Temple of Agriculture, the
inaiuî contents of wvlîîcli are two
],.,rge hialls aiîd a smaller one to
(-me si(le. Thec latter -%vas uscd for
flie storagre of tlîe gilded and
lacquered sp)ecimien sq of agricultural
implenients-tlîe plouigl, the seed-
dtrili, thîe larrow, the brusli-
lia rrow, the spade, tie brooni,
the pitchifork, and snîaller uteîî-
sils sucli as baskets and
1broacl liats. Ail of tliese are un-
cerenîoniouslv hiustled into tlie op)eu
air, andl somne of the sinaller articles
furiiish convefliexut fuel for tue
United States Iuîfantry, wlîose
officers rnake the building tlîeir
lx adquarters. The rear liall is
ilow a hospital. and flics the Red
Cross flag, wliile the front hall is
the commissariat headquarters of

-. the Armerican detach-
ment of the United
States army of occupa-

tiOni, and displays long rows of
liams, cases of tobacco, boxes of
arniy beans, and barrels of beef.

'l'le marbie altar wvhere the Emi-
peror worships old Iégendary
Shen-Nung- is a convenient place
for the cavalry horses to be left in
charge of the xîearest coolie, and
the choice spot of earth which the
Emcnperor is supposed to cultivate
M'itilI hîs own liand every succes-
sive spring, as an example to tlic
tillers of the soil ail over thie emi-
pire, is, amid thie dense growvth of
onmipresenit wveeds, quite indis-
tinguisliable.

Across the wide .;treet opposite
the Temple of Agriculture, with
its Altar to lEartl, is the vast area,
at least a mile on each face, ini-
closing the Temple of Heaven.
For nîany, manv years it wvas ab-
soluitelv inaccessible to foreiguiers,
anid even durino- the nîinority of
tlie present ]Iimperor it lias always
beeni difficult to set one's foot ini-
side. Now therc' is uîot a single
Clîincse anvywlere to i)e seen, the
kcepers liaving been ail driveuî
a1way by the 'Britishî wlîen tlîcy



tol< p)ossession ininîediately on
reachinig Pekin. Oîîie can divc

hi atrgi i)t h lofty ter-

doinies denoting tlie tlireefold hiea-
Veil. E acli gate is sentried by a
Swva11113y Sikh soldier-the persoiii-
fication of the domination of a
-Žreate.r empire thian thiat of Romne

iiits best days-who mnerely
ga sai. you as you pass, or asks

unintelligible questions in Hin-
dustanii, 1and inakes a respectful
salam M~rien he is informed iii
several European languag es as well
as in, Chinese that you are uniable

tcatch the drift of his observa-
T (e loor to the

g rea t circular
buildinig devoted
to thle anicestral
tables of the old
Mainchut dynasty
stands wicle open.
Lt conltainis a lîuge
tablet oni the north-
cmn side to lm-
perial 1-I aven,and
eighlt cases-four
on a sidle-to the
eighlt Emiperors
\v'ho have thus
far rcignclid dur-
inga tlie past two l'oit
hund-red a ild
fifty-six years. Every one of the
eighit cases, îvith heavy carved
doors, lias been broken open, and
every one of tlue eiglut tables to
the dcified ancestors bias beeîu taken
away by British officers for trans-
mission to the Britishi Muýlseum-
an act of more than justifiable re-
prisai for Chinese treatment of the
fc.reign ceinetery, and also perhaps
the mnost stunniing blowN which the
systern of ancestral wvorship ever
received.

The Emperor's Hall of Fasting
is used as the headquarters of the
Britishi arniy iii this part of the
city, and every day it is partly

fillecI with înaîîy cart-loads of loot
-silks, furs, silver, and jade or-
namients, cmibroidered clothing, anid
the like-whicli is daily forwarded
to the iBritishi Legation, w-lure it is
sold at auction for the bcîîefit of the
armny, and is soon replaced by as
mutchi more. 'The personal apari.-
mnents of the Eniperor in the rear
serve as tlue bedroonis of the offi-
cers, wvho look mildly surprised
w lien the circunustance is coin-
muunicated to thienu at thieir dinner,
and merely give an inquiring
glance, as much as to say, "Well,
-what of it, don't you kznowv?"

Thie Goverlnnent of China lias
always been conducted through the

CELIS 'AL$ENEAIt PEKIN.

agency of the six Boards: of WVar.
Rites, Works, Revenue, Civil
Office, auud Punishnuients, mostlv
situated on a street nanued after
one of the inost important ones--the
Board of War. At the ivide
doors concealîng the arcana, of this
Chinese officiai life, foreigners
have for tlue rnost part hitherto
grazed fromi afar. At prcseiut the
doors of ail stand wide open,
and any whio list can w'ander
tlirough the courts at wvi1l. The
Board of WTar is the headquarters
of an Inidian regimient, the tali and
dusky wvarriors of the bill tribes
of the Iindian frontier mnaking

chi)w in 1,).(tltsitioiz.
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tlienseives «at homie ini thie ample
apîartnîcnts at tliei r (1isl)osal.

"fle thrifty Japanese contrived
to get thie w~est side of tlîis saine
street re(listril)uted so as to coi
within thieir hunes, aiid thien sent a
caravan of mules vvorking (la), and
Ilt foà long, îerio(l, anI carried

off fromn the B3oard of Revenue
treasury a, suni reported to lue at
least three million taels of silver
ingots. >rThis saine Orientai race,
who appeared to know much more
about Pekini than the Pelkinese
tli eniselves. promiptly fastened their
talons on ail the pr incipal Impe i il

ilié
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granaries, and are sai(l to have in
thieir possession rice to the value of
7.500,000 gol(l (olars-tlicir in-
dcninity being thus automnaticaiiv
paid ïVith no diplonuatic pressure
wlîatever, or an-% consent asked of
an,% ii Powe.r."

li nmediately to the southi of the
Imperiai city, and adjacent to the
British Legation on the north-
western side, lies a large tract ini-
c.ose(l by a Iofty -%val, w'hich is
gdcnerally knovn as the Carniage
Park. Tliere are severai spacious
hialls, one of thiem amiongr tic very
largest to b e found anvwhiere iin
China, and thiese are designed for
thie storage of the various sedan-

4chairs, chariots, and! vehicles of
stirange and Ilithierto undescribed
v.irieties l)uilt or prcsented for Iiin-
1)erial use. Thiis Carniage Park,
it shiould lie notcd, Nv'as a grievous
tlkori ili thie si(le of thc besiegred
occupants of the Legafion tlirough-
(--lt the siege, as one of the Most
tlîrcaiteiîîg barricades Nvas built ini
it, and the ritie-shiots f roni that
(lua~rter were incessant. It \v'as sus-
pectcd, inôreover, that it Nvas in-
tended to explode a mine under
sonie of the niearest Legation build-
ingys, only a fewv rQds. (istant-a
suspicioni whicli 1rove(l to have
been wve11 foundcd, as the mine hia(
hc-en (lug and( the fuse \vas pre-
l)arc(l.

Th~le British relief corps hia( no,
sconier occilpied thc Legration thian
a hiolc \vas biowvn in the Carniage
Park wvali by ineans of dynamite,
andl the swarthy Pathans and
Beluchis filed into the large pas-
tu-res thuts placcd at their disposai.
Jr li(l 110t take long to run out of
(Icors the lacquerC(l red and ve.llo\\
lImperial eqluipagyes, where they
w ere afterwards exposed to the
vicissitudes of tlie hiot August suni
an(l the pouring rains. M-,ounitainis.
of 1)araphiernaiia were found in
cver libuildiiig-silk- cushions, satin
pillows, gorgeous hiarnesses and'
trapp)iligs'of every description and
of no (lescription at ail. Mle
lcads of this elegant rubbishi were
broughflt into the Legation for sale
by auction, or perhaps for trans-
mission to the (listant Isle of the
Ocean wvhence came flie " fierce
andl untainable Barbarian " (as tîe-
Bn3itish used to be tcrmced in Clii-
nese despatches'). Both in the ex-
pansive grouinds of the Carniage
Park and ini tue far larger ones of
thc Temple of Heaven, parks of
arti llerv stand sereneiy awaiting
freslî orders, the Mules mearîtime
tramipiing in the mire hundreds of
inotlî-eatein officiai hiats made of
feit. and furlongs of once elegant
and costiy silk coverings of bridai



Chiairs and( palanquins. 'flic taîl
t\ecsudisturbedl for no onîe caît

>a lio%\ long by thue lian(l of mni
or die hioof of beast, rapidl, (lis-

all(aand flie enitire spectacle is
eiu adapted to niake Celestials

.\V.joiingi, thie Carniage Park on
tile cast,' an(l thîe British Legation
J11 thie uiorth, stood the series of
exlvilsi\,e couirtyards andl(l alls
\'Jhici contained thîe Han-Li, or
Iuuiperl-1 -Chîjiese Universitv of
luîglie.st grade, one of tîte mnot an-
cielut aii(l mlost faions seats of
le-ariiing ii, the N\world. During
tie early (lays of the siege . the
happyw ilea occurred to tîte Cilii-
îuese thuat, wvithi tlîe wviîd iii the
north, Io set fire to thie HFan-Liii
wvould l)c to roast tlic British Lega-
tion anud every oneC iii it. As a
resilt of lenctîlean efforts the fines
wvene lut ont, but nearly ail the
hialls wvere destroyed. Tfli prin-
cipal literary monument of tlue
i-ost alicieni people i thîe worl(l
i'as olliterated iii an aftenîoou,
anid the wvooden stereotype plates
oi tie înost v'aluable Nvorks liecanie
a pney Io thie flanies, or w'ere useci
iii btuilding barricades, or as kind-
liîîg -by thie Britislu nmarjies.
Prîceless litenary treasures were
tunibled into the lotus ponds1, wet
ii. tiie floExs of w~ater use(l to

extiîuguislî the fires, and later
buried aften tiey lîad begun to rot,
to (liiiinisli thc clisagnreealle oclour.

Expeîîsive caiih)ior-wvood cases
ccntaîîiîîg thie rare and unîique
Encyclopaed ia of Yuîîg-Le (a
lexicographical wvork resenibling
the Century Dictionary, but prob-
ablv niany liundred times as ex-
tensive) %%were filled with earth to
fornu a part of the ramparts for de-
fciice, while thue ixinumerable vol-
unies coîiprisiîug thuis great thuesau-
rus were dispersed iii every direc-
tionî, probablv to every library in
Europe, as wýell as to innumerablet
private collections, not a few of the
v'olumes beiîîg throwvn into the
coniîiion ilueap, to mould an(l to be

buried like the rest. :'rîîousand(s
of Han-Lin essays lay about the
premnises, thc sport o 1 every
breeze, serving as fire-w,\ood for thue
troops. 0(1( volumes of chioicc
\\orks furnishied thc wvaste-paper
of thec entirc Legation for îîearly
twvo inonthis, aiwl were found iii
the kitchiens, t'-ed by the coJiCs as
pa(1s for carryiîig bricks on tlieir
slioul(lers, an(1 lay in piles ii tlie
outer streets ain( were -round into
tatters uni(lr the wlheels of passing
carts when traffie was once mnore"
resuinie(l. 0f the varied fornis of
Nenuesis connected withi the up-
rising against foreigners iii China,
the fate of the ancient and fainons
Flan-Lin takes perliaps flhc fore-
iost place. Out of tivcnty or

twenty-five lialls, but two reniain,
and it is inmpossible not to sec tlîat
the ideas wh1icli tlîis univcrsit\- re-
presented have receiv'ed a refuta-
toîî whvli rnust convince even the
rnost obstinate of Coîîfucianists
tlîat tlîe'past era is for ever closed.

The part wliicli the Tsungli-
Yanien, or Foreign Office, lias
taken iii the relations between
China andl the M'est lias been alF
rea(lv nentione(l. It lias lîcen an
Oriental circuiocution office, not
tc. transact buît to prevent the
transaction of business. It is it-
self an epitonue of the double-deal-
ing, slinffluig, and1 treaclierous
i)olicv wvlicli lias îîiarked the course
of Chiiinas intercourse withi lier
"Sister «Nationîs." A jnst fate lias

overtakeîî it, for it is xîow guarded
1w a party~ of Japanese soldiers, and
fe varions interpreters of flic
Legations wvent on a set (lay and
uniitedlv sealed eaclî thîe bureau
containing flhc records of the cor-
respondeîîce witli lus own country,
so tuai tlîey are iii the safe cnstody
of ail the Powers, whlile not ac-
cessible to any one-least of ail to
the Cuiuiese. Surelv tlue humilia-
tion of a great enîpire coul(I
scarcely go low'er tlian this.

The single individual responsible
t'efore God and mani for tlîe misery
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and ruin wlîich the progress of the
Boxers lias broughylt in its train is
the Ernpress DoNvager hierseif. It
wvas she Nvlîo fostered the schieiie,
aiîd it wvas she wvlo l)oured oil upon
the Hlaies which slue professed to
be trying to subdue.

Next in importance, owing to his
position, wvas Prince Tuan, father
of the youth selected Iast winter
as thc successor of the present
E-'niperor, Kuangsu. The Ern-
press is supposed to have been
nmost iinfluenced bv Prince T uan's
advice, as lie liaci more at stakce
tlian ail) other stubject.

By ain Iniiperial Decrce of June
21, publisled iii tic Pekin Gazette,

chus, whvli a( contrived to absorb
alniost ail the ighlest places iii tic
empire, to the exclusion of the
Ciniese.

On)i the moringi of the :28th of
August, two wveeks afteir the occu-
pationl of Pekini, snîiall (letacliuielits
of the eighit niiilitary forces con-
cernec(, niarcliiing iii the order of
the numbers of troops ernbarked
iii the canipaigu, ' nade a formiai
entry into the Forbidden City ýanci
wvere there rev'iexved by tlie senior
gcneral ini coinîu-and, aîter which
the British field artillery fireci a
salute of onie-anid-twei'ty guns, to
indicate that the (,ctcpation iii
force of the itnnerniost slirine 'of

1 NTRAN CE ro P1 \ AMIATIO2'Ç HALLiS.

Princc Chuaîg wvas appointed tue
officiai licad of tue Boxer mîilitia.

Yu-Lu, the Governor-General of
tue province of Chili, w~as a suppie
tcol of the Emipress throughout,
biowing iiow lhot amîd xiow cold as
the political baronieter seenied to,
dcnîamîd.

Kalîg, popularly kno-wn as "Lord
1-igli Extortioner," w-as sent
througlî the central amîd southernl
provinces last w~inter to squeeze
out more funds for Im-perial wvaste-
fulness to squamîder, and wvas in
everytlîing a dutifuil henclîmani of
lus imperial. and evil-iiiinded mis-
tress.

WTiti tlîe exception of General
Tung, tiiose just nanîed are M.\an-

Clîinese exclusiveness wvas niow
ccnîpletely accoîîîplislîed. Tlîus
-%vas added thIe last touch to the
punisliment of Pekin.

Whlat is it that the I\'anchu
nobles andi the lEnîpress Dowvager
have aclîieved in tlîeir effort to ex-
terminate the Oceani MNen, and to
drive WVestern civilization out of
the Cele.;tial Emnpire? Disaster,
lîuniliacion, and abject (lefeat sucli
as in muodernu cays is rare, nlot to
sayý uniexampled. lIn a tempest of
insane passion tlîey have exilcd
themselves, put an enîd te Manclîn
domination, and lost the Decree of
Heaven by wvhich alone they have
claimed to rule. " Whorn the gods
would destroy theyflrst mkemacl."
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O thoughtful stu-

Nsignls of the

question the
qS statement

that in the
coming cen-

sionary idea
willdomninate

the thouaht and direct the energies
of the Church of Christ. Not only
wvill it stand foremost of the great
sehemes of Christian benevolence,
but it will be regarded, and justly
s0, as more important than al
other enterprises put together. In
saying tlîis I do flot undervalue
othcr aspects of Christian work,
but sirnply recognize their relative.
importance. The evangelization
of the world was the dominant
idea arnong the primitive Chris-
tians, and while it remained the
growth of the Çhurch was the mar-
vel of *the age. But in course of
tune there came a sad and omin-
ous change. The Church becamne
worldly and self-centred, and the
evangelistic fire declined. Co-
quetting Nwith the powers of this
world, shie became enslaved.
E1aborating systems of doctrine
she introduced bitter controver-
sies, some of which have not
ceased to this day. Looking to
bier own aggrandizement, she for-
got the terms of her great com-
mission, and gave more thought to
the perfecting of an organization
than she did to the evangelization
of the world.

But a max ked change bas taken
place in the Iast hundred years.

Thei divine enterprîse of missions,
wvhich even liaif a century ago wvas
a mere sida issue, lias nowv becomie
the main question. The trend of
thouglît in the Chiurch lias entirely
changed. To-day vast nunibers
of Christians are thinking less
about the Cliurch, and more about
the comnmands of Jesus Christ,
and they begin to sec that preacli-
ing the Gospel to the wvhole crea-
tion is of infinitely greater mo-
nient than to build cathedrals, or
endow colleges, or administer or-
dinances. If this wvhole matter
wvere brought to a decisive issue,
the resultant verdict might be
more than startling. If the Mas-
ter should suddenly return to take
account of H,ýs servants, and to in-
quire howv His last conînîand lias
been obeyed, wc mighit cali His at-
tenti *on to, the costly churchies wve
lîad built, the seats of learning wve
had endowed, the charitable insti-
tutions we had supported, the
fidelity and impressiveness wvith
wvhich wvc had administered the
ordinances of religion, and think
ourselves fairly justifled. But
what if the Master shoûld reply,
as of old He replied through the
niouth of the prophet, " Who hath
required these things at your
bands to tread my courts ?" or,
surveying the enterprises on which
we had expended so muchi, should
say to us as He said to the Phari-
sees, " These ought ye to have
donc, and not to have left the
other undone."

The changed viewv, and conse-
quent change of attitude, of which
I~ speak, is not a mere phase of
opinion, that will quickly pass
away ; it is a deep conviction, re-
sulting from a great spiritual im-
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pulse and a clearer understanding
of God's will and purpose con-
cerning the world. It lias not
been the discovery of a new truth,
but the revival of an old truth,
once foremost in the Church's
working creed, but for centuries
held in abeyance in a state of sus-
pended animation. Its restora-
tion to vigorous life, and to its
rightful place, is due, under God,
to the great revivai of the eight-
eenth century, when the concep-
tion of a world-wide evangeliza-
tion took concrete ·form in the
memorable sentence, "The world
is my parish." In the spirit of
this inspiring watchword the
Churches are now surveying the
world's harvest fields, and they are
laying plans and napping out ter-
ritory with a view to the speedy
accomplishment of the Saviour's
last command.

In the coming century there will
be a clearer conception of the scope
and meaning of the Great Com-
mission. The Master's command
to go into all the world and preach
the Gospel to the whole creation,
indicated at once the breadth of the
commission and the scope of the
message. That the Gospel is de-
signed for the whole world is one
of the commonplaces of Christian
belief, and its adaptation to all
classes and conditions of men is
generally recognized. If this be-
lief were always joined to a deep
and abiding sense of responsibility
in proclaiming the Gospel, it would
become what it was intended to
be-a mighty evangelizing force;
but the tendency to separate belief
from practice, and to divorce re-
sponsibility from opportunity, is so
insidious and wide-spread, that the
p'ower of faith is largely neutral-
ized, and the urgency of the great
commi-sion is practically ignored.

The Church needs arousing on
this line. The command of Christ
is not an obsolete form of words,
nor is the Gospel of Christ an ex-

tinct force. The very purpose for
which He became incarnate was to
set up the kingdom of heaven
among men; a kingdom not in the
sense of an ideal government, but
an ideal community. of men and
women whose hearts are renewed
in righteousness by the power of
the Holy Ghost. The great agency
to this end is the Gospel, and this
is so adapted to the needs of men
everywhere, and to the results
which Christ seeks to achieve, that
we can neither improve upon the
Message itself nor upon Christ's
method of diffusing it abroad. If
the aim of Jesus Christ is a uni-
versal kirgdom, the Gospel which
is the prime factor in its extension
must be a universal Gospel, and
the commission for its proclama-
tion must be a universal commis-
sion. Neither the record itself
nor the condition of the human
race permit of any other interprs.-
tation. There is a common need
which must be met by a common
remedy, and there is no agency
save the Church of God whereby
that remedy can be made known.

There will be, in the near future,
a fuller understanding of the mag-
nitude of the work and of the diffi-
culties to be encountered. This is
not only important but absolutely
necessary, if only that our plans
and appliances may be commen-.
surate with the greatness of the
undertaking. If our task is the
evangelization of a race, the spiri-
tual conquest of a world, it may be
well to sit down and consider
whether we be able with our little
contingents to meet him that com-
eth against us-not with twenty
thousand-but with countless mil-
lions of heathen at his back.

While estimating at its full value
the work already done, it would be
folly to suppose that the campaign
is nearly over, and that we have
nothing to do but gather in the,
spoils. Neither should we deceive
ourselves with the idea that the
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future onward march of Christian-
ity will be unopposed. By sacri-
fice and suffering the divine king-
dom was inaugurated, by sacrifice
and suffering it must be carried to
its final sway. " t great and
effectual door is opened, but there
are niany adversaries." Millions
of heathen still sacrifice to demons,
and cause their children to " pass
to murderer Moloch through the
fire." The Crescent is still the
symbol of undying hatred to the
Crucified, and Mohammed and
Buddha have yet more followers
than Christ. In lands professedly
Christian a perverted Christianity
enslaves the human intellect, and
putting, human traditions before
the living oracles, shuts up the
kingdom of heaven from men. A
thinly disguised atheism, not one
whit kinder but only little craftier
than of yore, invokes the sacred
name of liberty for its protection,
so that under the aegis of Chris-
tian laws it may be free to poison
our literature and pollute our Sab-
baths. Worst of all, on every side
is felt the pressure of worldliness,
sending one man to his farm and
another to his merchandise, closing
their ears to the cry of the perish-
ing, and withholding from God's
cause the ,aid it so urgently de-
mands.

And yet all this has its hopeful
side; for with this enlarged con-
ception of the magnitude of the
work and the greatness of the
difficulties will come a correspond-
ing broadening of plans and en-
largement of appliances. Playing
at Missions will no longer be toler-
ated. Guerilla warfare will be
felt to be out of place ini such a
campaign. The whole army must
be mobilized and a 1 the reserves
called out. We are entering, with
the new century, upon the last and
decisive stage of the great worlß-
conflict, and with eternal issues
hanging in the balance we cannot

afford to plan for a mere holiday
paride.

The missionary enterprise of the
twentieth century will be charac-
terized by a far deeper sense of
personal obligation. It is not con-
ceivable that the conimand to
preach the Gospel to the whole
creation was limited to the twelve
apostles, or even to the body of
believers who at that time num-
bered only a few hundreds. To
interpret the words in that narrow
sense would be tantamount to say-
ing that Christ laid upon His im-
mediate followers a task that was
utterly beyond their power. What
He said to the twelve, or to the one
hundred and twenty, or to the "five
hundred brethren at once," was for
the instruction of after ages as well
as their own. Christ's disciples
are to be witnesses, testifying to
what they have felt and seen and
known of the Gospel as the power
of God unto salvation. No man
is exempt from the injunction to
" go quickly and tell," but evidently
all are not called to the same field
or required to preach the Gospel
in the same way.

Among all the believers at An-
tiocli where the disciples were first
called Christians, there were only
two concerning whom the Holy
Ghost said, " Separate me Barnabas
and Saul for the work whereunto
I have called them." That work
was to preach the Gospel to the
heathen, and although the field
was vast and the needs were great,
it is worthy of remark that Bar-
nabas and Saul did not send urgent
appeals to the Home Churches for
large reinforcements of men and
money to carry on the work. Per-
haps they believed that the Holy
Spirit who had called them could
call and qualify others from among
the converts in each place to be
pastors and teachers of the gath-
ered flocks. In other words, they
kept in view the true plan of the
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Gospel campaign whicli recognized
the necessity for leaders here and
there-apostes, prophets, evan-
geiists-to plant churches and to
lead the hosts, but at the sanie time
laid ulpon every convert the duty
af witnessing, for the Lord Jesus,
at ieast in h is own neighrlbourhood
and among his own friends.

If any think they are exempted
from, this service, it wvould be wvell
for them to inquire on what
grounds. It cannot be for lack of
time, for as somne one lias quaintly
expressed it, you have ail the time
there is, and it does not require
nxuch time to, speak a word tc> those
with whomn you are in daily asso-
ciation. It cannot be for lack of
means, for the capital required in
this business is not gold and silver,
but faith and love and the power
af the Holy Ghost, and these can
be lxad for the asking. It cannot
be for lack of talent, for although
talent the highest and the best is
not too good for this service, and
God can sanctify sucli to the
nobiest ends, yet talent the small-
est »may suffice to distribute the
"five barley cakes and twvo sniall
fishies," and these with Christ's
blessing w'ill multiply so that a
great multitude shall be fcd. It
takes siender ability to sin, but
whoever can sin can be saved from
sin, and whoever can be saved
from sin can tell of salvation.

When one reads liow the Gospel
wvas spread abroad iii primitive
days, it miglit ainxost lead himn ta
doubt whether some af our modern
methods are not a miseqake. With
a command so, imperative, Nvith a
need s0 urgent, wvith forces in thie
field so inadequate to, cope with dtie
work ta be done, above ail wvith
nearly nineteen centuries behind us
and the task of evangelizing the
worid only fairly begun, it does
seem as if there must be some
other wvay by wvhich wve can more
quickly "preach the Gospel to thle
whiole creation." Ta fuifil a task

s0 simple, why must we have sucli
cumbrous and conîplicated ma-
chinery? and why should it be
necessary to guarantee a g-cood
saiary before one can obey the
commnandi ta "go"?' Surely a
sense of responsibility such as the
command of Christ impiies should
go far to effect a cure.

Missions in the twventieth cen-
tury -%vill be characterized by a
recognition of the duties and re-
sponsibilities af Cliristian steward-
ship far beyond wvhat. hias been
known since the days of primitive
Christianity. In this respect the
Church is sioily but sureiy revert-
ing to first principies. For many
centuries property in the Church
bas been beid as a personal pos-
session, but in the Apostolic
Churchi it wvas nat so. There the
right of private ownership gave
xvay ta the responsibdilities- of
Christian stewardship, and thence-
forth,- for iiearly three hundred
years, praperty wvas held as a
trust, and so administered. This
,vas not due to any express com-
nmandment, but to a divine impulse,
springingc from the love af God in
the soul. Private rights were flot
formaily abrogated ; they were
voluntariIy surrendered with, a
view ta a greater good.

The extent of this; surrender is
indicated by the accaunt given in
the fourth chapter af the Acts ai
tihe Aposties. "And the multi-
tude of them that believed w'ere of
one heart and soul ; andi fot one
ai thieni said that aught of the
tbings lie possessed wvas bis awn,
but they had ail things common.
And wvith great powver gave the
aposties i1heir wvitness ai the resur-
rection ai the Lord Jesus, and
great grace wvas upan themn ail.
For neither wvas there amnong them
any that lacked ; for as rnany as
were passessed of lands or houses
sold then', and braught the prices
of the things that wvere sold, and
laid them at the apostles' feet;
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and distribution wvas nmade unto
eachi according as any one had
necd."

If a question should arise as to
how far the practice of the
Apostolic CIiurch is binding upon
Christians now, the obvious answver
is that the underlying principle is
as binding as ever, but that nieth-
ods may not necessarily be the
samne. In primitive times the for-
mnation of a common fund was
nmade necessary by flic circumi-
stances in -%%'hic1î the Christians
w'ere placed as a proscribed peo-
ple, hiable to be despoiled of their
goods at any moment tlîrough per-
secution. Butl. when tbe number
of believers had greatly nîultiplied
the niethiod of one coinimon fund
wvas no longer practical. It wvas

* theii that the principle of individual
stewvardslîip camie into prominence,
each believer holding bis posses-
sions as a trust and administeringl
the sanie for the common good.

In course of tume this principle-
was entirely lost sîglît of, and the
practice of Christians rcspecting
the use of property was regulated

* by niaxinis of worldly prudence
and'selfishiness ratiier than by the
precepts and spirit of the Gospel.
A marked change is taking place,
altîfougli it seenis to be slow.
There is a growving conviction thiat
modern chîarity, so called, is a very
poor substitute for Gospel steward-
ship. Within hiaîf a century much

* las been said and written respect-
ingr the titliing of income for re-
Iigrious and benevolent uses, and

not a fewv lave adopted the prîn-
ciple. This, tlîoughî an improve-
ment on former practice, liaîts far
shiort of the Gospel standard.
Though useful as a tentative mea-
sure, it inust.not be regarded as a

* finality. In fact, almost the only
value of the tithîing system is thlat
it establishes a minimum, beIowv
which our gifts to God's cause must
Iiot gro, but the principle of
stewardsliip is far- better.

With tlîis reviving sense of the
duties and responsibilities of Cliris-
tian stewardship, why may we ex-
pect that mucli of the Church's
wealthi will take the direction of
missions? For several reasons:

i. In the providence of God the
great bulk of the world's wealth
lias been placed in the keeping of
Christian nations, so called.

2. 0f this wealthi a goodly share
is controlled by Christian men, whio
recognize thieir responsibilities
Godward aad desire to meet thiem
iii ail fidelity.

3. There is a growving conviction
that arnong ail the enterprises of
the Church of God there is not one
50 important or so urgent as thic
evangelization of the world.

4. ThioughYltful nmen are begrin-
ningr to see that responsibility rests
withi equal wveighYIt upon thosc who
go to the mission field and those
w-hio stay at home. There wvould
scemn to be a tacit understanding
thiat lie hogoes out into the home
or foreign field to prcach the Gos-
pel should be content w,%ithi a bare
living, and lias no righlt to ask for
more. But if this undcrstanding
is w'ell founded, is îîot lie wvho stays
at home responsible in the saine
way and to the samie extent-that
is, to be content with a bare living,
holding the rest of lis possessions
i trust for the Master, to be ad-

ministered as conscience and the
providence of Cod may direct to
enligliten and uplift the world and
extend Clirist's kingdom among
men? Shiould this "meat"* be con-
sidered too strongr for average
Christians, a little "milkc of the
Word " miay be adininistered by
reminding them that a mere frac-
tion of the wvealth they nowv
posscss-a fraction so small
as to be almost invisible-
w,,ould suffice to nieet the
nceds of the missionary enterprise.
In our own Church alone an aver-
age of oiîe cent a day froni each
communicant w%%ould give an an-
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fluai income of one million dollars
with twenty-nine thousand dollars
to spare.

I anticipate aiso ini the coming
Century a revival of the old spirit
of fiaming evangelisnî which, while
flot neglecting its next-door neighi-
bour, impelled mcen to go to the
very ends of the earth. This lias
been the leading characteristic of
ail great spiritual movements from
Pentecost until now, anid sucli a
revival is essential if the world is
to, be evangelized at ahl, muchi more
if it is to be evangelized iii this
generation. Napoleon is credited
writh the reinark that " the army
that remains entrenchied is alreadv
beaten." That tic remark is flot
universally truc wvas subsequently
proved ,%,len Napoleon', watchfui
advcrsary lay for moinhis en-
trenchied beliind the lines of Torres
Vedras, baffling a Frencli army of
equal numbers, anid ultimately coni-
pelling thein to retreat. :B1ut
wvhetlier truc in military strategy
or not, the saying is emînently truc
of' the Chiristian Church.

Clirist's conception of bis Chiurch
is an arnmy on the marcli-not shut
up iii barracks or lying behiind en-
trenchments. A world is to be
conquecr.d, and this neyer can be
donc iy a Chîurch that inerely
stands on the defensive. From
the day wlhen the Holy Spirit came
down upon the disciples their
policy -%vas to bc one of ceaseless
aggression. To them iliactîvity
meant disaster, and supinieness wvas
the sure prcursor of defeat. Only
by advance could they hold the
ground already taken and consoli-
date the victories already gained.
The vision that senid to bc al-
ways before the mmnd of the 'Mas-
ter wvas that of a w~liole world re-
clainmed fromn revoIt and renewed
in righiteousness before God, and
this vision lic soughlt to impress
upon the thought of his followers
as an incentive to constant and
ceaseless exideavour. Till the last

sinner wvas reachied, the Iast rebel
subdued, the great commission
could flot be cancelled nir could
its urgency be relaxed. ]Every-
%vliere and alwvays the first duty of
the faithful disciple is to "go."

The indications that a revival of
the old evangelistic spirit is coin-
ing upon flic Churcli are neithier
few nor small. A certain as-
tronomer, %vlien relating his experi-
ence withi a splendid newv telescope,
said, "As the object glass, nioved
by automatic clock-wvork, passed
slowly across the face of the hea-
yens, I felt Sirius aninouncing him-
self fronm a great distance, and
presently lie rushied into the field
of vision wvitl such overpowveringy
splendour that I had to withdraw
miy cye from tlic dazzlingr object."
Is not the Holy Spirit thus " an-
nruncing hiniself " in the signs of
the times ? The thought of the
Christian world is turning more
and more towvard the great mis-
sic-nary enterprise. The Churches
are planning for vaster campaigns.
Desire for the wvorId's saîvation is
more intense. Frayer for a new
]?cntecost is more fervent and be-
lieving. The sense of individual
responsibility grows apace, and
thousands are sayiing, " Heream I,
send me." The tithes are being
brouglit into the storchouse tlat
we niay prove God's promises.
The captains of the host are taking,
coulisel togrethier that ail things
nay be in readiness. Above ail a

spirit of cager expectancy is grow-
incr iii the Churches, and earnest
souls are lookinc, for far greater
thîngs than wve have hitherto asked
or tlîouflît.

One of the most marked features
iii tîventieth century missions wvil
be the spirit and practice of co-
operation iinstead of competition
inmong, the Churches. In the in-
fancy of the missionary enterprise
tic evils of rivalry and conipetiti>n
wcre alinost unknowvn. In the
carlier hiaîf of tlic nineteenth cen-
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tury but ïew societies had entered
the foreign field,- and their mission-
aries wver so fewv in number and
so widely scattered that most of
tl:eni would have welcomned the
advent of other workers into their
lonely stations. and there wvas littie
ground to complain of the wvaste of
mîen and money. But in the latter
hiaif of the century ail this bas been
changed. The number of socie-
ties bias greatly increascd, and in
some fields there lias been an al-
miost reckless multiplication of
agrencies, while other parts of the

* great world-vineyard wvere ieft un-
tilled.

The reasons for this are obvious.
Thiere ' was, until recently, no con-
sultation between the governing
boards of the different societies, no
knowvledge of eachi other's plans,
nor, it is to be fearcd, any disposi-
tion to consider ecdi other's inter-
ests in the selection of territory and
the disposition of forces. So

* serions 'havè been flic evils glrow-
ing ont of this policy that one mis-
sionary declared iii tic London
Mîssionary Conference tliat ail the
troubles lie hiad met w'ithi in eleven
years of missionary life lhad not
caused him so much pain and dis-
couragement as tic trouble arising
fronis.ivalry., And the testinîony

* of otier missionaries, if not quite
so emphiatic, wvas substantially in
the same direction.

The Missionary Conferences of
the last tw'o decades, and still more

* the Annual Conference of repre-
sentatives of Mission Boards iii the
U!nited States and Canada ii flic
last decade, have flot only called
attention to tic evils of competitionî
and rivalry, but have suggested
mcethods of avoiding snicb rivalry
inl the future. At thie reccut
Ecumienical Missionary Conference

* ini New York, there was rcmiark-
ab)le nnanimity of opinion in favour i
of a policy of comity and co-op, ra-
tion. Sonie have gone so far as
to contend that the aim of the mis-

sion movernent should bd the estab-
lisliiment of a commnon Ciristiaù
Churchi in cacli landi, and not the
extension and perpetuxation of tiose
divisions of the Church whichi ow~e
ticir origyin to hiistoric situations
significant to ils, but of little or no

sificance to tic young mission
churches.

Sorne mia), think sncb an aimi
Utopiaii at tic present juncture,
but nearly ail tic missionaries, and
very manv members of the Home
Boards, -it<' now of the opinion
tliat coxr;4, an d co-operation are
quite pi-acticable in regard to
division of territory, overlapping
of ageiîcies, flic use of miissîonary
nîoney as regards5 stipcnds of nia-
tive workers, higlier education,
hospital w'ork, and printing and
publislîing interests. Thiere can
be no doubt tIîat a intual adjnst-
ment of plans aloug tiese hunes,
with consolidation of tic work of
d ifferent societieý whose systems
of doctrine and chutrcli ordfer arc
s:iinilar, Nwould resuit not only ini a
great savingy of iissionary nioney,
now practically wastcd, buit would
proniote tic spirit of truc brother-
hiood aucd hasten the coiniing of tic
zincgdonî throngiout tic -%vorld.

Lastly, tic missionary enterprise
of tic twenticth century wvill be
chiaracterized by a vast exodus of
mnissionaries to the foreign field. I
infer this fromn several considera-
tions:

i. Tic -%vlole world is iîow prac-
tically open to tic Christian mis-
sionary; hence tic deînand for iin-
miense reinforcemients is nmore
urgent and imiperative than ever
before.

2. For ycars tie prayers of tic
Chiurcli have been goincr up that
God wvould tirust forth labourers
iîîto bis harvest. And our Coci
still answers prayer.

3. A iliaîîifest aniswer to these
prayers is seen in tic Student
Volunteer Mý\ovemieint for Forcign

\fisions. 0f the five thousand,
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more or less, w~ho have volunteered
for service, not less than ten per
cent, have already been sent forth
by the Churches, and the number
is increasing daily.

4. As the natural and necessary
complement of the students' up-
rising, w~e have the Young People's
Forward Movement for Missions.
Less than five years ago the move-
inent began in our own country
and'in our owvn Church. It liad
for its object the training of our
ycunig people to pray daily for mis-
sions, to study the missionary
question iii ail its aspects, to give
systenîatically to the cause, and,
last but ixot least, to give loyal sup-
port to thcr missionary work of
their onChurch. Already it lias
spread to the United States and
England. It lias been adopted by
the Methodist Episcopal Cliurchi
and by the American Board, and
tach lias appointed a Secretary for
this especial wvork. Othier Chiurches
are preparing to followv, and soon
the movemnent will be universal.

'With these facts in view-%itli
the whole wvorld open, wvith prayer
going up unceasingly for labour-
ers, wvith volunteers coming' for-
wvard in thousands, with the young
people organizing everywhere for
aggrnsive wvork"-is flot it a fore-
gone conclusion thtat flot only the
comning century but the present
generation wvill witniess an exodus

of missionaries such as the Chiurcli
lias flot dreamed of ini the past.

A summons froni the Captain of
our Salvation is ringing in our
ears, but it is flot to a mere dress
rehearsal of IIForward the Light
Brigade,"~ as though Hie would send
a forlorn hiope-a " noble six hun-
dred "-to charge an army. There
are times wvhen such examples of
lieroism and devotion are needed;
tumes wvhen Gideon's three hundred
must face the hosts of Midian; or
when Leonidas with bis three hun-
dred must guard Thermopylae's
pass; or wvhen some 4"dauntless
three " must " keep the bridge "
against the serried ranks of sin.
Eut to-day the signal is for an ad-
vance of the wvhole line, a sum-
nions to every man, woman and
cliild wvho follows the banner of
our conquering King, to take their
place iii the ranks and mardi right
onward to the spiritual conquest of
the world. The summons is un-
mistalzable.

To douht would be disloyalty,
To falter would be si. 1 '

It is iii a forwvard movement that
tic path of safety lies. To tarry
behilnd is to perish in the o'verth7o-%v
of Pharaohi's host when triumpli-
ara Israel shiaîl sing, " The horse
and his rider bath hie thrown into
the sea."

NEW YEAR, 1901.

One grccting more to one of noble fanie,
Our conirade simîce nitr birth ; our fatimers*, too~

Iiito whose springtinic hopes our grandsires caine,
Wlhose promises to thien for us caine truc.

Wliat strtmgglcs and %ivhat gains have fillcd 1118 (iy!
%Vlat peerless triuniphs of a uiinitd set freec

'What stuhhorti shrinking, oftent.inics to pay
The woeful birth-price of the is-to-be.

11oary, sublime, deatllws yct dooumed to dli,
,;%o othier New Ycar's damwning his shall ic.

Vouchî.safe hlmn, Titte, suchi end tl;Lt nien shlall cr3?-
(iraud wvas thy passing, Nineteeuth Ccintury ! "

-E. .9. AhfarIin, in.Sihc'.
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EDUCATION FOR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

DY JOHN MILLAR, B.A.,

Dcputy Mttistcr of Educeatin for thc Province oj Ontario.

Sve approach the
IN close of the fine-

teenth century
Severy thoughtful

citizen is anxious
about the future.
New problems
present them-

S selves to us for
solution, and the

outlook lias its difficulties as well
as its hopes. The educational
progrress of the present century
hias been marvellous. The con-
trast betwveen the knowvledge of to-
day and that of onie hundred years
ago is too striking to need illustra-
tion. Neyer wvas education ap-preciated more thian nowv. If full
liberty is granted to the lighit of
truth, the progress of the nine-
teenth century wvill sink into insig-
nificance compared wvith what the
twentieth century may reveal.

The education needed in the cen-
tury to corne wvill have some fea-
turcs wvhich wvill cause it to, differ
considerably from that of the
present. To state the matter
clearly at the outset, it may be said
that the education of the twventieth
century will have three main char-
acteristics :

(i) It will be democratic;
(2) The courses of study wvill be

adapted to modemn requirements;
and

(3) Character, instead of know-
Iedge, wvilI have flrst place in the
direction of educational forces.

(i) Democratic education is,
comparatively speaking, newv, and
its attainable objects are not /yet
fi-ily understood. It is only wvith-
iii a short period that intelligent
people believed in the permianency
of demnocratic institutions. One

hundred years ago democracy was
a chimera. The horrible spectacle
of the French Revolution wvas be-
fore every one's mind. The ad-
mirers of aristocratic institutions
hoped for the failure of the Ameni-
can system of government. The
overthrowv of Maxîmilian in Me:xi-
co, and the failure of the Southern
Confederacy, dispelled the hopes of
those wvho expected self govern-
ment to be impossible. The col-
lapse of Louis Napoleon even re-
vived extravagant impressions re-
garding the instability of republics.
Opinions have, howvecr, changed,
thiougli sonie admirers of older
systems may yet shake their heads.
The people ôf Anglo-Saxon com-
munities at least recognize that the
failure of democracy means the
failure *of civilization, and its
grandest success will undoubtedly
be found in those countries over
wvhich floats the British llag.
Whiatever is inseparable f rom, de-
mocracy cannot be overlooked. In
democratic society the people must
be educated, and the education of
no class caxi be neglected. It is
only in modem times that this view
bias gained acceptance. Plato
taught that the people who laboured
in a model commonwealth needed
no education whatever.

Lest this may be regarded as a
startling viewv to corne from a
philosopher, it should be remem-
bered thiat not very long ago sirni-
lar sentiments wvere held by many
intelligent people. It is only about
a generation since in the Southern
States it was a crime to teach read-
ing to the labouring classes. Uni-
versaI education in Gerrnany only
dates fronii the First Napoleon.
Until their defeat at Sedan, the
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Frencli neyer thoughit of giving the
masses of the people an elexnentary
education. Engiand, one of the
foremost nations in higlier educa-
tion, had no system of public in-
struction for the poor until thirty
years ago. is it not a fact also
that even in our own day the state-
ment is occasionaiiy made that
there is a danger of "over-educa-
tion"? So long as people fear
evil to the country from having
too many educated persons, so long
may it be assnmed that more edu-
cation is necessary in order to dis-
pel such illogicai conclusions.

Too many -persoi _; regard popu-
lar education only as if it wvere a
protection a.gainst superstition and
disorder. They look upon educa-
tion as a measure of police. They
are friendly to education only s0
far as it xnay be a means of in-
creasing the material productive-
ness of the country. ]3y them
education is prized, not because it
gives thue nation good men and
good wvonen, but because it secures
more wvheat, more railroads, more
machinery, and more tail chimneys.

Lt should at once be recognized
that the stream of democracy can-
flot be turned back or permanently
checked. Kidd, in his "Social
Evolution,-" has pointed out "that
we are face to face -%vith new con-
ditions in the evolution of civiliza-
tion." The dangers arising from
a ciass priviieged on account of
birth, are over. There are, howv-
ever, dangers arising from the ex-
istence of a class priviieged on ac-
counit of wealth. The danger
which confronts modern institu-
tions is not aristocracy,, but pluto-
cracy. The weifare of the nation
is flot assured if there exists any
class of people in the community
debarred by artificial circurnstances
from having their riglit share in.
public affairs. The promise of a
"full dinner pail " to the mechanic
is flot enough. The talk of edu-
cation unfltting poor people for

their station in life is repugnant to
the belief ini the brotherhood of
niankind.

Democratic education should in-
culcate thue essential unity of ail
classes. The endless diversities of
function, capacîty and achievement
among individuais should be recog-
nized as advantageous to civiliza-
tion. Equality of condition is a
phantom; but equaiity of oppor-
tunity should flot be overlooked.
Progress wvill flot remove ail ini-
equalities; indeed, " progress and
inequality " are inseparable. lit
should be a fundamentai object of
demnocracy-the elevation of the
masses. Ail civiIizing agencieý
tIiat do flot benefit the poor are
foreign to the genius of the demo-
cratie spirit. Tie discovery and
the deveiopnient of the ability of
every child in the community,
slîould be thle aim of democratic
education. Society is interested
in making the most of every use-
fui gift or faculty xvhich each mem-
ber of the cornmunity possesses.
The boy wvho has natural endow-
inents which would fit him to oc-
cupy a highi position in public life,
should, in the interests of the state,
have such opportunities placed
within bis reach as wvill enabie the
community to, obtain the fuit ad-
vantages of the gifts which Provi-
dence has bestowed.

lIt is now fully acknowvledged
that elernentary education shouid
be free. Free public libraries are
regarded as the necessary compie-
ment of free schools. Free text
books have been adopted in many
places; and wvherever adopted they
have corne to stay. lIt is to be re-
gretted, however, that the spirit of
selishness induces some comnuuni-
ties to close the door of higher edu-
cation to, every one wvhose father
has not monev. To the credit of
the American people, the High
Schools in nearly ail parts of the
Union are free; indeed, in some
of the United States free 1-ighi
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Schools are guaranteed by statute.
It is safe to say that the people of
the American Republic, judged by
their enterprise and progress, have
made no mistake in the liberal pro-
visions made for secondary educa-
tion. In England, where progress
is generally sure though slow, the
demand for higher education for
the masses of the people is making
itself felt in the agitation over
what is practically secondary edu-
cation under the control of the
Board Schools. Nova Scotia has.
adopted the policy of the Eastern
States in having the High Schools
free. In Ontario, it is optional
with High School Boards to lin-
pose fees, but, unfortinately, in
many cities and towns the power is
exercised in the interests of the
wealthy classes. It wrould be well
for the Province to take warning.
If our country is to make progress,
all classes should have an oppor-
tunity of acquiring that education
which will tend to national develop-
ment. Too often it is heard that.
those who wish a High School edu-
cation should pay for it themselves.
This sentiment is not only unde-
mocratic, but it is un-Christian.
Selfishness is at the bottom of any
policy which shuts out the children
of the poor man from gaining an
edlication. It should be recog-
nized by all, that the poor boy who
rises to honourable prominence in
any community more than recoups
the public treasury for any outlay
it bas made in his behalf. It is a
fact that among the ricli there is
often found much intellectual and
moral degeneracy. The sons of
rich men frequently turn out
worthless. It is in the interests of
the state to enable the children of
the poor to replace the loss which
this degeneracy causes.

(2) The courses of study should
be adapted to the requirements qf
the age and the conditions of the
country. It is still a debatable
qtestion, what knowledge is worih

most. Differences of opinion are
expressed respecting the so-called
" utilitarian " and " culture " bran-
ches of the programme. Herbert
Spencer, having in view the needs
of the nany, deserves much credit
in his battle for an improved curri-
culum. He bas shown, whiat all
will now admit, that Greek and
Latin cannot hold the position they
had three centuries ago. Mathew
Arnold, on the other hand, makes
a strong plea for the refinements
of literature. One greater than
either has said that " Man does not
live by bread alone." It may be
safely accepted that the education
of no person should be one-sided.
Every one's training should be such
as will enable him to make the best
of life.

The knowledge a person should
acquire will largely depend upon
the position in society which he is
to occupy. It should be an object
to have each one follow that pur-
suit for which his ability and cir-
cumstances best fit him. It is a
fact, however, that the occupation
desirable for one to follow can
with difficulty be determined in
childhood. Under these circuni-
stances the knowledge early ac-
quired should not be special, but
general: in other words, the early
part of a student's school life
should be taken up in gaining such
information as every one should
have. However desirable it is for
a boy to be filled with an ambition
to occupy a position of prominence,
his studies should be arranged with
a conviction that the chances are
lie will be obliged to follow one of
the humbler occupations of life.
It is a serious drawback to the
young person wlio becomes a
farmer, a mechanic, or a merchant,
to find that several years of his
student life were wasted in a fruit-
less acquisition of what mainly
concerns the lawyer, the doctor, or
the teacher. Specialization is fre-
quently begun too early and the
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blame must largeiy rest with the
authorities of universities.

Reading, writing and arithmetic:
are often regarded as the tools of
education. In early childhood the
study of nature should receive
rnuch attention. The earth and
wvhat pertains to it, or* what is
generaIly termed " physiography,"
should be taken up when sehool
life is begun. Natural phenomena
of a simple character should re-
ceive eariy attc-ntion, and the ele-
ments of physics, nieteorology,
botany, zoology, chemistry, etc.,
should be presented for the pupil's
observation and instruction. Any
course for elementary schools

svîIîinores "nature study," is
seriousl defective. lIn the Ioxver
forms of Highi Schools, natural
science should be contînued for
every student. Arithmetic, whichi
may be begun in early years, should
not be made a leading subject of
the High School course. The
amount of arithnietic whichi every
one should know is not extensive.
Algebra and geometry, but of a
very elementary character, may be
taughit to ail pupils. The ordin-
ary mechanic, farmner, etc., has to
keep bis accounits, and, therefore,
elementary bookkeeping should be
an obligatory subject.

lIt is w'ell known that the great
majority of children are expected
to contribute largely to the daily
labour of the household, the farm,
or the shop. The woman who un-
derstands Frencli or trîgonomnetry,
but is unable to cook a dinner or
to miend a child's dress, is im-
perfectly educated. Domestic
science, including cooking, sewing,
laundry wvork, sanitation, etc.,
slîould be a leading part of every
girl's training in the public school.
The rapid concentration of popu-
lation in cities lias made it impera-
tive that the manual training whichi
a boy obtains on the farm may be
taken up as a course of study in
urban schools. Manual training,

like domnestic science, should be
limited to no class of students.
The "culture" which the Pro-
fessor of Lîterature may be sup-
posed to possess will flot make up
for his inability to look after his
own furnace, if necessary,. or
to drive a nail to prevent
bis gate from, falling to,
pieces. It is now well known that
intellectual. developmnent recognizes
the importance of trainiing the
hand and the eye. It is scarcely
necessary to acld that drawing is a
necessary preparation for nianual
training, and should be an obliga-
tory subject for ail students.,

Every person should enjoy good
literature; and the boy or girl who
leaves school wvithout a love for
good reading is not educated.
There is no reason why the farmner
or the mechanic should not enjoy
Shakespeare, Ruskin and Tenny-
son. indeed, aithougli the ma-
jority of boys and girls nmust neces-
sarily leave school Young, they
should, by diligent reading and ob-
servation, add to their attainments
every year. A child is badly edu-
cated if hie does not acquire a
capacity for exact description, as
well as a capacity for exact obser-
vation. The tinie given to, com-
position should, therefore, be
doubled.

Attention should be directed in
early life to what concernis man as

asocial being. History, civics,
and cognate subjects should be
taken up by all pupils. lIn a de-
mocratic country the rights and
duties of citizens should be known.
lit is evident that knowledge of this
kind lias an importance which it
did flot possess before thie Reforni
Bill Of 1832 wvas passed. lit is fur-
ther evident that the needs of Cana-
dians are flot the same as the needs
of the Russians. The power to
draw reasonabie inferences should
be mastered. lIn democratic coin-
munities this powver is essential. to
good citizenship. lIf y0ung men



were trained to be thoughtful, the
masses of the people would not be
so liable to dangerous delusions as
they are at present. The hope of
the demagogue invariably comes
from a belief in the ignorance of
a large portion of the electorate.
To become an expert in any depart-
ment of knowledge is attainable
only by the few. To acquire wis-
dom enough to know upon whom
to rely as an expert is within the
reach of most persons. Demo-
cracy is in danger unless the citi-
zens acquire the power of dis-
criminating between the true and
the false leaders of public opinion.

The course of study for all pupils
has now been indicated in a general
way. It is only when we consider
the subjects for secondary schools
that difficulty comes up. It should
be accepted as settled, that the
High Schools are not supported
either entirely or mainly for the
benefits of those who enter on pro-
fessional pursuits or become matri-
culants of a university. The in-
terests of the great majority of
students must govern. Indeed,
let it be felt that University in-
fluences are to dominate, and the
maintenance of the High Schools
by the Legislature or Municipal
authorities is doomed. The pro-
gress -of High' Schools is due to the
fact that in recent years their work
has become more practical, and, as
a consequence, they have gained
largely in public sympathy. The
division made between elementary
and secondary schools is largely an
arbitrary one. The subjects of a
general education begun in the
Public Schools should not be
slighted in the High Schools.
Latin, Greek, French, German,
trigonometry, and some other
branches, though valuable in
themselves and essential for a few
are not essential for those students
who do not become teachers,
lawyers, doctors, engineers, etc.

It is a fact, however, that there

is lamentable waste in educational
methods as a consequence of the
ambition to prepare for matricula-
tion or for the professions. Pupils
require careful guidance in this
matter, and it is unfortunate that
Higli School teachers are exposed
to the very serious temptation of
urging pupils to take up subjects
not best adapted to purposes of
general training. The plan of
allowing Latin, Greek, etc., to be
optional does not meet the situa-
tion. The difficulty will never be
net until it is as much to the pro-
fessional honour of the teacher to
turn out one who is to become a
valuable fariner, merchanic, or
merchant, as one who matriculates
at a university. The main work
of the High Schools should con-
cern the ninety-five per cent. rather
than the five per cent. The
optional subjects in at least the
lo.wer forms of the High Schools
should not receive half the atten-
tion which they do at present. It

·will not meet the argument to say
that in Germany the interests of
intending inatriculants are better
safeguarded. On this continent
the German system is not wanted.
There are too many students al-
ready wasting their time with
Latin. The English and Scotch
systems also have their excellencies.
Canada would be unwise to copy
the system of any country. It
may be that the Oxford graduate
is two years younger than the
graduate of Toronto University.
The latter is, however, better ih-
formed, and will outstrip the for-
mer before the age of twenty-five
or thirty is reached. There is
mucli force in the recent statement
of Lord Rosebery that "practical
universities are the universities of
the future."

(3) Character building should
receive chief attention in the direc-
tion of educational forces. Dur-
ing the present century there has

Education for the Twentieth Centwry.
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been an apparent conflict between
education and knowledge. This
may appear paradoxical, as the or-
dinary person regards education
and knowledge as identical. There
is, however, much difference be-
tween the two. Psychologists
point out that in order to be edu-
cated, the enotions and the wvill
must receive due attention, as well
.as the intellect. There bas been
too much prominence given to
training in knovledge, and too lit-
tle to the training of the emotions,
.and especially too little to the
training of the will. Doubtless
the enormous additions made dur-
ing the present century to the sum
total of human knowledge bas had
much to do with these conditions.
The acquisition of knowledge has
too often corne to be regarded in
our schools as the great aim and
-end of the student's life.

The growth of democracy, bene-
ficial though it has been, has doubt-
less had its effect. Every one is
.anxious to get on in the world,
and recognizes that knowledge is
power. The modern system of
written examinations tends to a
wrong idea of education. Unfor-
tunately character has no value in
deciding whether or not a candi-
date is to pass an examination.
The boy who fails in algebra may
be debarred from matriculation,
-even though his principles are
good. On the other hand, one
·who bas not sufficient will power
to abstain from the use of cigars
may be admitted to the university
by barely making one-third of the
·marks in each subject. Progress
in character does not receive due
recognition.

The opinion of Buckle cannot be
accepted, that there has been no
-moral progress in the history of
·the race. A very slight considera-
tion of the question will set aside
this view. At the same ·time it
must be conceded that growth in
·morals has been far less than

growth in knowledge;'and this fact
should have weight in shaping our
future educational policy. Every
day brings disclosures of intemper-
ance, dishonesty, untruthfulness,
and corruption. In the face of
crimes brought to the public gaze,
it is clear there is urgent need of
better training in morality. Some
of the functions at one time as-
sumed by the Church are now per-
formed by the State; and the or-
dinary citizen is accustomed to look
tc the school as the great agency
of modern times for assistance in
securing the moral as well as the
intellectual development of his
children. Sectarian schools are
relics of former generations.
" Secular" schools, in which a
neutral attitude on the value of re-
ligion is assumed, cannot be
thought of. The twentieth cen-
tury will find national schools
where due importance is attached
to the essentials of Christianity
even more popular than at present.

To secure better moral training,
many earnest persons have urged
the use of the Bible as a text-book.
Without attempting to discuss the
question at length, it may be stated
that morality cannot be taught by
a text-book, any more than foot-
ball or sivimming. The only way
to obtain the best ethical training
in our schools is to secure better
teachers. That teacher is best ad-
vancing his pupils morally who is
the best disciplinarian. The ques-
tion as to how ethical training may
be best given in our schools is a
pedagogical and not a theological
one. The demand for religious
instruction has not come from edu-
cationists, although as a class they
attach the highest importance to
Christianity as a basis of morals.
It should be k iwn that a pupil
learns every day morality as an
art, and not as a science. If chil-
dren are to becôme moral, their
tastes and habits must be carefully
guarded. It is the function of
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thE school to train children in
habits of regularity, punctuality,
industry, quietness, neatness,
obcdience, truthfulness, and hon-
es! y. A good teaclier will train
lh'.s pupils to be courteous, and es-
pecially to acquire that self-control
which a distinguished German
writer caîls the " chief thing " in
character. The true disciplinarian
alcne can train the wvil1, wvhich
should have among its features de-
cision, firminess, and constancy. A
good teacher wvi1l strengthien ail
gcod tastes wvhicli a child bas ai-
ready formed, and will help the
formation of good tastes not yet ac-
quired. For this purpose high
qualifications are needed in the
teacher. In addition to sciiolar-
ship and professional attainments,
hie should possess much personal
mnag:îetism, grea *t executive ability,
plenty of tact, good common sense,
and constant vigilance. Will
power is essential to, the man who
leads or governs. The teacher
should also possess heart power,
and his general attaluments and
moral character should make him
a power ini the community.

Ail artificial incentives should,
as- far as possible, be abar1doned
in our schools. The abiflty to
prepare pupils for an examination
should not receive so much value
as is given to it at present. More
power should be given to the
teacher in determnining promotions,
and in granting certificates. Ail
suich artificial incentives as prizes
and scholarships should be aban-

(ioned, as they only turn the atten-
tion of pupils to wrong educational
ideals. Character and not mnere
knowledge should determine the
rewvards pupils aire to receive; and
the doors of *unîversities and the
professions should be closed to ail
students wvho have flot acquired
those habits w'hich indicate a high
type of manhood. DoubtIess a
reformi of this kind. may appear
startling, but the signs of the
times showv that the present plan
of attaching chief importance to,
knowledge, and giving moral char-
acter a secondary place, is wvork-
ing much harm. It is degrading
the teacher from, his true position,
and making himi a mere instrument
for imparting information, insteac
of a force in building up character.

If an improvement, such as is
referred to, can be'brought about,
it will necessitate much better re-
muneration to teachers. Teaching
will not be regarded by young men
as a stepping-stone to other pro-
fessions. The teacher should be
better remnunerated, than the law-
yer, the doctor, or the banker.
Comparisons of the incomes re-
ceived by persons of différent pro-
fessions in any city or town, will
show that although, the qualifica-
tions of the teacher are generally
higher than those of the persons in
other professions, he is the poorest
paid. Higher qualifications for
teachers, and better remnuneration
for their services, should be the
educational watchword of the
twentieth century.

A NEW YEAR'S WISH.

A littie tenderer each day
To ail who hold me dear,

* littie sweeter in my home,
May I become this year.

0 may my eyes that plainly see i
My neighbour's faulte, grow clear

To sine and errors in myseif
As fades the passing year.

As the chili winter frosts give way
To suiishine's sweet appeal

May to, the winter of my heart
Love's gentie radiance eteal.

Andl thus upon life's barrenness
Shall flowers and fruit appear,

Each season bringinig heaven's gifts
To bless my happy year.
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ON THE CORNICHE ROAD
I3EYOND.

AND

BY THIE EDITOR.

PEASANTS 0F THE ITALIAN

a fewv hours' ride will transfer one
fi om the rigours of our~ mid-winter
to tfie zephyrs of an Italian spring.

* The whole regjion froas Nice to Genoa is
known as the Riviera di Ponente ; that
froni Genoa to Pisa as the Riviera di
Levante-a most picturesque and interest-
ing bit of coast. The Corniche, in which
the interest culmiinates, is that between
Nice and Montone.

Our companions in travel in this excursion
te andthrough Egypt and Palestine, Syria
and Turkey, were ude Caran, brother
of our General Superintendent, and his
accomplighed wife, one of the moat appreci.

It wvas a cold night in *February
that I left Toronto, and, after a twvo
days' ride through drifted snow,
wvhich at times almost buried the
fences, the stations, and the houses
of Quebec and New Brunswvick, I
took ship in the ever-open harbour
of Halifax. The train was stallcd
at times in the deep drifts into
wvhich it ran wvîth a thud, but as
it carried t1ic mails, there was no
fear of being left behind.

The winter voyage on the north
Atlantic is an excellent preparation
for enjoying, by contrast, the balmy
climate and summer scenes of the
far South. The white horses
ri.ced our good ship, and the sea
smote with tremendous shock our
iron bulwarks, then rose high in
the air and the spindrifts swept the
deck.

The most striking impression as
we sait on day after day is one of
the littleness and loneliness of man
iii the midst of this immensity of
waters. On every side swings the
far horizon, unbroken by a single
object. Around us roll and toss
the tumultuous waves of thie mul-
titudirious seas-

"IVast-heaving, boundless, endless and
sublime."

Still across the trackless main,
ini spite of adverse winds or waves,
the good ship finds, to, the destined
port, ier unerring way. 1 neyer

ative travellers we ever met; the Rev. S.
G. Rorke, of the Bay of Quinte Conference;
the Rev. F. A. Read, of the Montreal Con-
ference; and later, the Rev. W. T. Satter-
field, of the Illinois Conference, which made
a party of ideal size for touring and camp-
in' "ini the Lord's Land. In ordJer to catch
the steamer for the Est at Brindisi the
run through Europe to that point was a
rapid one. The touriets made a much more
Ieisurely return ounythrough the old
classie Greek and=ma lands.
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M:1)prCciate so muchel thie bcauty andl
id(elity of the decscrip)tion, iii the
iO7th Psaln,*of Cod's woniders in
the dleep, as when rea(l at sea.

Zcniaining ont>- an hiour in
Liverpool, wve reachied London at
three anid left for tlie Continent
at ine the saine nigylit, yet trans-
acte(l a lot of important banking
andl otlier business iin tlic tine.
Next nmoring fotundý us at brighit,
1)eauti fui Pari s-\Natrnî and suinnv
and aes full of life and colotir and
active moverinent as
ever. At i i a.m. wc
left on our flighlt
soutlward. \Ve hiac

afternoon through

quaint old towns aid
vineyards ancd fields j
wvhere the l)easaints
were already, on thie
25th of Febrýuary, cul-
tivating the soit andi

fistî grai n. Our .- .

frtstop wvas at
Lyons, thec second
c ity of France, wvith
over 400,000 Peoplc.
It is a second Paris,
with- many martyr
m-emories of the early
centuries of Christian-
ity. - X 'sawv the
Roman ruins and en-
joyed a magnificent
viewv froîn a loftv for-
tress-crowvned lil of
the %vinding Rhone
and Saone blending thecir Naters
into one common streaim.

Unlike mnost travellers, wl'ho ruisl
throughi to the Mediterranean, wve
stopped at Avignon andl Arles to
sec those interesting towvns, once
m-ightv cities, now mouldering
ruins living on a miemory' of their
former greatness. Tlie visit to
thue oIý1 palace of the popes, wh'lere. i
<luring what wvas ealled their

Babylonishi captivity " of seventy
years, they kept their state wh1eîu

(Iriven fronm the city of Roine, wvas
of v'ery, special interest. The-
vast and( griinu structure is ino% a.
garrison, andl dic vaultte(I halls
%vere filled witli French soldiers-
\Ve drove arouinf tlhe ancient walls..
and enjoyed one of thie Ioveliest.
vicws in France-that over the
beauitiful Vale of Provence, withi its.
hiatingii, niemnories of Ietrarcli
and Lauira, of thie early crusades.
and of thec cruielties of the Inquisi-
ticui.

I.

k

ON THE QUAY, 31ARSEILLES.

Arles takes uis back in thougit-
to a stili more remnote antiquty-
to the (lays of thue Roman empire.
H-ere are the ruins in almiost per-
fect preservation of an ampli:
theatre of the second century
wvhichi coul seat 2'.000 persons,
wvhere the Christian martyrs werc-
biitchiered ta miake a Roman ioli-
day. Vie stoorl in the celîs where-
they wvere bound, and in the dun-
geons where tuie wvild beasts wvitli
wvhiich thev fougylit w'ere confined,
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and il] the ai-ella %%.Ilicli tllîcv ( .ed

cliturcl of St. Troplîjînuis. 1 coul-
vert of St. PauFil's, and the lovcliest

oh] iliccliaeval cloisters. 'f'lie past
is more real thiai the piesent. 'flic
inemorv, of St. Perpel)tua; alid St.
Felicitas anîd illany aniotier inar-
tvr inakes the wvliole region lioly
groul.

At Marseilles
-- aii (>1(1l Greek
colonly, thil a
Ro0ma il tom"in,

iieinoi-ies of the
MIidd le A Îles and

o(f the Revolutionîrs
-w~e rcrnaincd

over Sunday.
\Vc fournid no Cliristiali servi.

in the city. but weit in the iliornuîng
to, the Grcek cliturcl, and tlîuî pro-

-cccded to dcdicatc to Metlîodîst
wvorslîip thîe stately ilcw Romianî
Cathiolic catlicdral on tlîîs wise:
Tuie lmagnificent dîuircli conl

-structcdl ili Byzantine architecture,
wvas flot yct quite conîpleted, ai

lia(I îlot b;ciî coiisecrate(I, so0 tlîre
'Nfethodist preachiers sang anîid its

cechoingr vauîts. " Praise God. frolil
-%V-1o011 ail blessiîgs flow,""et

lover of miv sol'" and othier good
.Protestant hvns. Thie echoes

IiIigCit(1 iii the
0 il ty - dI ra il il

aisies with a

cartl\ swcet-
iCss.

citv* Secmcid tu
bc gvei i lot

t o laitrv\, ýat
last to SupIl-

Cl;ur-ches were
-StU(1(lCd w~ith vo-
ti veofferi nys anc

F N E ON ili:picttires, often of
'IFIt.A. the nîlost cru(lc

andl grotesque cliaracter, 1)ortiaY -
ing (leliveralice fi-rin mîanîifold
1)erils 1w sca or land. Hcrc 1 saw
for the first tiitue the iiost villaiîi-

mis 1)eliW'?-ifl-thie-slot apparatuls
tliat eaui 1) comccivc(l. A large
reoin %vas IiiiC(1 witli siiiali, gaily
l)aiiitc( kcgs coîîtaiîîingr w'iles aii(l
licjuors of every sort. By drap-
p)iug' a coup)le of sous iii a recep-

tacle, a siîîall iodicunli of the
liquor wvas nîicasuired out. Scores
of peCople were swarilinl- 4' like
becs arouîîd tlîeir straw-biit
cita1c "' about tîis, alite-chiaier
of perditionî.

*Tllc volatile and1 frivolouls people
of M.\arseilles perpetrate<i somle of
the grossest eNcesses of the French
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NICE, NVITII NEW IJATIS.

Revolution, and Iikewise ili the
Paris Commune movenient of
1871. Thiey have cxhibitcd ain his-
toric rcadileiss to cheer wvith eli-
tliusiasi, alikc ]Frcroni, the aI)ostIC
of anarchyv, and Kiruger, wlho
,,ould retrieve if lie couki his lost

* cause l) pmgn ail Europe ilîfo
* war.

Thle l)est vicw ln Marseilles is
ol>tainc<l froîîî the clitrchi of Notre
Damec <le la Garde, wvhich crowns a
higli rock juingii< ont inito the sea.
Ag«ilt figurtre of the \T irgiin on the
summiiit exteilds ail ami as nii piro-
tectioni of the citv at lier feet.

For genieratioils thlis pllgriimage
chutrcli could be reachced oilîr 1v a
i vearisoine cliii, b)ut nlow religironl

* is ilade cas' byv ain hydraillc lift.
Froiii the sunnuiiit burits uipon the
-view olie of the iliost ilagniificen.it
îalnoranîs ilu the w~orl-tebud
port at onle's feet, crowvdcd wviti
Ilips frolii every sea, the tree-t

l1nld boulevards andl squares
sprcad out likc a iinap beneath the

eve, east aild wvest the gyreat sickle-

like SW%.ceI) of shore, ili the distance
the puirpie siopes of HIe Miaritimie
Alps. On ain islanid in the offin.g
Igieziaiis the Cliateau dif , whicre

îabeau wvas conflnied. and wvhere
N fonte Cristo inide lus vonidcrful
escape.

It is a charminig railwav ride of
onle hunldred andl tort" miles to,
Nice. T'Ilgrey-greenl olives, Ille
feathery palmls, the l)rickly cadci.
the pale î)ink lslOSi5 of HIe
aliiion(l were evcrv%'where to l)e

\Ve liad a good viev of T1oulon.
the southieriu war hiarbour of
France, 1prot' ,tcdl by cleven forts

o79 th iiil)ouring- luigh-lts. 111
173 t wvas captured by the B3ritish

iiider Aduîiral FlIood, aild gallnt-
ly defended againist ain attack by
a tell-fold force of the French, led
b v ounlg Napolcon B3onaparte,
Wvho took it by stomnii, antid wvon bis
first laurels lui the deadly' art of
wvar.

*Frejus, au 01(1 town ïfoutided by'
Julius Caesar, containingr an an-
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cienit aniphitlieatre andl aqueduct;
St. Rapliaei, a lovelv sp)ot; and
Cannes, enîbowered among oranlge
aind Icinlon groves ai(l rose gar-
denls-its cnacir(llino< biilîs stu(l(lc
with elegant v'illas, arc ral)idly
l)assC<l. At Cannes it w~as that
Duke Leopold (lie(, anmd biere is ani
impressive imemorial cbiapel.

Early ili tbe afterniooni we ar-
rived at tbc fainis becalthi resort
and(lborne of l)leasurc, Nice. Wce
%vere assurcd on arrivingc that
cvery lhotel %vas full, and tbat ac-
commuodation could be secured oiilv
at exorb)itant rates. because tbe

TOUILIN(;

Carniival-niowlcerc else cele)ra-,tcd
with sucb nbsis-a at its
heigbit. 13ut, thanlks to a Ïetter of
introdunction wvbicli I b)ore, our
p)arty îveré soon installed iii one of
the largcest and best biotels iii the
citv.

WNe iuîitevsallied forth to
wvitness tbe " battie of flowers." iii
progress on the " Engilishi Promlenl-
a<lc "-a noble esplanade a mile
and a hiaif long. frontimy tbe sea
and bor<lercd byv a lonig Iine of the
finest hotels iii Europe; caci iii its
tropical garden of palmis and
laurcîs andl flowers. This pro-

iicna(le wvas set apxart for the nias-

(lere(l %vith gay-colotire1 and bani-
niere(l pavilionls, seatc(l to accoi-
nIo(ate the thousands of spectators
whlo biad Coli frolil -Ilar and f-at
to sec the brillianit pageant. I-iin-
drcds of carniages, inanyv of themi
perfectit covcre(l Nvitbi flowers-
roses, lilics, mimosas, ctc.-tlic
spokecs and lbubs of the whieels.
the sliafts, thc bodv anid the biar-
niess of the horses fcstooncd iii
mainy quainit designis, slo wly defiled

upl and <lowil. The carniages w'ere
filled î%vithi ladies, iii bnigbit spriig

toilettes , .withl
thieir attendant
cavaliers, who,
pelted wvith fra-
g-ranit floral mis-
sile-s the occu-
pants of othier
carriages and the
people on citlier
side. Olie large

- ~ carrniagre, .occu-
pied by rnilitary
officers, hiae a
c0u1 )leof wooden

ON TIE IIJERA. canion fromi
îvhich ivere eject-

cd volley aftcr volley of flowers.
M%ýany of the coinbatants worc
inasks. bunt iiiost of the ladlies rc-
filscd to conlceal tlieir beauty by
sticb a device. Snicb a processioin
of siiingi faces and gay costumes
could liot, I thinik, be paralleled in
thie wvorl(. Tnie air ivas filled îvith
fragrianice ail(l w'itb the munsic of a
finle imilitary bad n lorte
it wvas a v'ery fasciinatinig scenle.
Miîiv of the nloblest biouses ini
EurTope wee represcnItCd iul theC
p)ag<ealnt. Royal. princely and
ducal fainilies, the bearers of old.
historic mnnes, as the Ducliess of
LaýRoclicfotncaldl, of m'ontpenl-
sier. the Princess of Romiangnla.
andl imny title(l E;iglisli and
wcealtby Amiericails took part in the-
l)rocessloll. Twelvc prizes were-

, Ir t
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given for the inîost eleganit ai'
original floral- dlesignis, an(l ke<
was the rivalry to Nviin the liononl

And wliat \\.as it ail about?
wvas the Carnival-thle farcwell
iiieat, as the wor( inueans-the la
ina(l outburst of gaicty l)eforc ti
fasts, penalîccs and rcligiouis au
terities of Lent begrin. 'TI
"battie of flow'crs "w'as repcat<

on two or tliree (Iays, andi w',as fo
lowed by a 1)attle of '4 conifetti
i.c.. of confections of sulgar. ai
sornetinies of____
imitations in
1 laster-of-paris. .

Iu the even- A
ing the city, was
g-aily7 illumiîî-

streets wvere

1) roinen ad ers,
inany of thern
in grotesque

:4 costume) aener-
aly a white~,
loose g-arb wvîth
hIigch -peaked
liat for men, and
a red« dominîo, or long cloak,

41 for women. \T ery few masked
ladies Ni'ere sen iii the strees,
thouih some were seen iîl car-
riagres groimg ho a bail at theli
Casino. ïMci in wvoien 's

* dominos and with hideous
nîasks 1)ara<Ied the streets, pc
i orniing inad l)rankls-g«oiiig iii
the crow(led restaurants, wvlîi<
overflowcd o11 the sidewalk, ai
slîaking bands ini(iscriimniiatel
(iraggiig the w~aiters about ai
siniging songs-aIl ivitiiont let
I1iiidranice. Tt seîued a tinlie
universal Iiccîîse. Soie of tf
niasks and the anitics of tlîc
wcarcrs werc very fuinnv.

* 'IThe fanionis Corniche Road 1)
ginis at Nice, and affords a sulccc:
sien of niagnificent landscapes.

id1 traverses 1)01( and1 Iofty proinon-
Il tcries-iiî places on a ledg-Ie llewn
r. out of the face of the cliff, or in a
It tunînel throtifgh the rock, thîe base
to of w'ilîih is %vashie 1w the surf of
st the I'\Iedliterralîean., 'vlîile the sin-
le iuit is crowne(l xitli venerable
s-5 rins of towers erected iii bygonle
le ages as p)rotection against p)irates.
xl lii othier places extensive planta-
>1- tioiîs of olives -%vit1î tiîeir grotesque

," aii( gnarlcd stunîps. anîd luxuriant
ICI growths of flgs, vill es, olives,

INJ

RECEI'TION AT NICE.

r- citrons, oleandcrs. imrtles, aioes.
to and paiiis, mecet the view.
zhi '\aniv of thecgrey 01(1 niediacval
id towiis are l)iCtlresIncly situated
vy. onl slopig hieiglits, or ili narrow
id clcfts wvhcre a mloitain torrent
or rushes to the sea. Otlicrs are
of pcrchced likze ilests aniong the rocks.
lie Churchces and chal)els peciînig froi
,ir the sonmbre foliage of the c press

give the consecration of religion
'e- ite the scelle. 'J lie vast expanise
:5- of thec sea. wvith its ever -varyîîîgÎl
Tt hues, reiches the far horizon, uiow~
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(lved a (leClCst purpie, hiere eni-
broidercd with iace-like stiol%,
foani. 'Plic .vît-siled fisinglý
barks reflect afiar the briglit gyleams
of the sunl.

li the bav of Villa F'ralica lav
ine great Frenchi ironclad nien-
of-war. \Vc hiad a good view~ of
M\oniaco,, the snuillest principality
in Europe, picturesquely situate(l
ou a rockyT proinîoiitory?-iotedl
chielly iio\ for its infanîous ralin-

!»' ~
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ORELL Fi!SS~U.C?
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PUBILIC FOUNTAIN O-N TIHE 11V

iiig establishînent of Monite Carlo.
wvliere nîanýtiy fortunes are lost and
lives wvrecked thiroughl the galin-
bliii« ianfia there in<lulged. It
is Said that thiere is a suicide once

aw-eck onl ail average during flhc
Seasonl. It is iii appearance an
carthh'. para(lise; " every p)rospect
p)ýises andl onflv mi is iee

Mientoile. allothier flg-anild-oranige-
ernbowered liezlthi rcsort. lias the
ol(lest relie of llunîianitv' ili e.xist-
cnce-thie F4ïossil mali of Mden-

touie,* fouind ini one of the breccia
cavelris of the vicillity.

\cry quaintly sittuated is Saii
Remno ili a cleft Nvitlh iarrow
streets, fliglits of steps, loftv
bouses rising olle above the other,
\Vithi archway's across the streets
to keep thiemi fronii shiakilg (lov'n
l)V earthiquakc. Thlis wvas a
favourite place of sojourii of Queen
Victoriai. ind licrc the late Crowr
Prince and Eniperor l7-re(lCriciz of
Gerrnzny spent mnost of thue last

\N.eeks of Iiis life.
Ainid this loveli-
liess- of nature,
arnid the gaiéties
of the volatile and
pi1e a s ti re -1 v i nig

4j'I~- peo ple, sicklness
cornes, andl deathÏ~ cornes and re-1rninds us la

1 there is nothingy
lasting save. thiat
N\hIi.çh is everlast.

'~' At Ventirnille

w~e cross the bor-
der into Italy, and

- - have to go throughi
the formalities of
an examination of
our baggage at the
custom-house, and
the hutrrv an(l

IEBA.scurry of cÉanin<r
cars in the rm.

Thie brighit coloure1 iouiscs,
paintcd w'ithi ga,,y frescoes, the ter-
rýýcc( sIo1)es plantel w'ithi vinles,
the vivacionsmani s and musical
language of the people, nuiake ils
feel thiat we are at last ini " Pella
Italia "-ini beautifull ltalv, land of
song« and storv and ancieilt renown

-"the land of ail iicnz's patst."
Tlie red-capped fishiers are draw-
ilig nets ilponi the shores, the nut-
Ihro\n-i wolnîen are working ini the
ficls-we saw a numiber carry
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ceartli in baskets on tlicir lieads*
frein a railway cuttiîig-tie don-

kesare toiling along the hli ay
w ith great bu-rdlens of wvood, of
Nviiie, of garden produce on their
backs.

Memiorials of Coluius begin to
mnultiply arounfd us. At Cogoleto.

asniall fishing townv, w~e were
Shownî the bouse iii whicli lie wvas
boem. It is liow a poor taverni,
but bears the Latin inscription to
the following effect:

Traveller, pause! H-ere Col-
uibus first saw the lighit. For
the gyreatest mnan iii the world liow
snliall a bouse wvas tliis! There
had been onily one Nvorld. Thiere
arc twvo, lie s-aid ; and it was s.

The first object that met our
eyes a t tlie splendid railway sta-
tnon at Geiloa w'as a beautiful
inarbie nmonument to bis inory,
with five reliefs of the scenes in bis
life. The niext day, at the mnui 4

cil)al palace, -w'e sawv bis bust and
autograpli letter, about whlich
'Mark Tw~ain miakes snlcb irreverent
comiits, anîd also bis portrait.

Wyitlv its nloble terraces of fres-
coed palaces rising tier above tier
freini the sea, Genoa sits like a
quceni on the siopes of the lovely
Gulf, and -well deserves the proud
.'aine of La Stiperba. No city iiiý
Lkaly' conitains so many old ducal
lpalaces. These are, for the niost
part, built aroi(l an open court,
wvitli miagnificent inarbie stairwavs.
leadinig teo the stately lialls aiid
apartnxeiits of the upper stories-

'7lic outer wvalls bear claborate
frescoes, wvhiclh stili preserve muchi
of their original briglitness. 'he
lowver w~inidows are lieavily barred
w~ith irenl, which gives the streets
a niarrow, gloomy and prison-like
arpearance. At the entry te ,the
gyreat lieuses stands the " con-
cierge, inagnificent iii gold-laced
livery, silk stockiiugs and gold-
Iîeaded staff of office. Many of
the palaces, wvith their priceless art
treasures, are frecly throwvn openr
te the inspection of tourists; and
thougli iiow exhibitilig " a faded
sî)leiidetr wvani," tbey recail itsý
golden prime, whlen Geneoa vieà
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w~ith Venice
for the mas-
tery of the
M editerran-
ean.

Churches
%ve re giay
witli floral
cI ecoratiotis.
The cathe-
dra] of San

Lorenîzo, especially, was festooncd
%vith -wreatlis, and at nighit illumn-
:atecl witli countless lanîps. I stood
ini the square aiid Iistened to the
swvcet-toned clangour of the joyous
festa 1,ells. l11 this saine churchi
is preserved, with great veniera-
tion, the so-called " H<ulvT Grail,"
ýor vessel out of whichi aur Lord

supper Nvit1i I-is ownl." An ini-
scription in the chuarch tells uis tlîat
the city wvas fouiidcd 1w janus, a
-oTali(Iso1i of N.\oal'!

In the sacristy of a qucer,
mouly 01(1 chutrcli a group of
serge-clad nîoîks anîd boys w'ere
rehiearsing a musical service. The

*b)riglit Iiglit slione dow'n fromi the
lofty wvind~ows uI)oil the tonsured
lieaâs of the niîonks aiîd on the
,carved stalîs, anI the stately Latin
cadence rose and fell with a fine FRONTIER GUARIJ-H(>USE.

A DIT ON TIIE CORLNICHE ILOAI>.

orchestral accomîpaninient. It Nvas
like a picture out of the M\iîddle
Ages.

'Tie inost sunîptuoils chiurchi ini
Genoa is tliat of S. Annîunziata-
an ugly b)rick structure witliout.
1)ut wvithiîî a perfect blaze of goli
and( inirbie, lapis Iazali and pre-
clous stones. The Ponte Carignano
ia bridge lcapitng across a deîisely-

peolld ravine, a huniidred feet
deep-somne of the houses are nine

stories high, ail packecl
wvith, human beings-

___ v~hile the stili higher
o-rouinds are crowvned
wvîth elegant villas and
o'ardens. From these an
enchanting vîew is ob-
tained of the far-shir-n-
rnering surface of thie
blue Mediterranean, the
majestic sweep of the
coast-iine, and the noble
and fort ress-crowned
heights that girdie this
city, Ieaving memories
one cati neyer forget.
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The stately Doria Palace by thic
seaside cominorates the l)omip
and l)ride of the Doge Andrea
Doria, w'ho <lied at the venerable
age of ninety-fivc inii 56o. The
shirewd Doge knew how~ to combine
thrjft wvitli ostentation. H1e gave
a sumiptuous bnuton his flag-
sliip and loiftily commanded that
after the banquet the gold and sil-
ver vessels should be thrown over-
bcard. *But the frugal old ad-
mirai also gave instructions that a
nettiiîo should be sl)rea(l around
the ship to, prevent their beinig lost.

Vie have often v'isitecl the chari-
ing gardens of tlic Villa Rosazza,
which clinib, terrace above terrace,
to a lofty hieiglht. Quaint carved
fountains, stalactiteQ-stuidded grot-
toes, pleached aIIey's, and a lofty
belvýidere, wvithi window~s grivingr
framed viewvs of wonclerful pic-
turesqueness, are a fine exaniple of
the stately gardens of the Gepoese
ncibility. t

The hotel ini whichi we lodged,
in wvhicli the Irish p)atriet, Daniel

&'Connell (lied, at first sighit seerns
a comibination of a fortress and a
prison. It was the stronghiold of
the Fieschi famuilv, during the con-
flîct 1)etw~een the Guelpls and
Ghibellines. Sonie of the stately
rconis stili bave thie walls and ceil-
irmgs frescued with allegorical and
historical p)ainti1igs of three hun-
di-cd years ago. The grandiose
chamibers, with tlieir secret stairs
and turrets, to the Canadian tour-
ist seenm liaunted wvîth glhosts of
the Genoese kniglits and squires
and dames of that stormy tinie so
Iecr ago.

Our illustration on page 4ï
gives a grood idea of the ancient
lpart of Genoa. It is a standing,
memorial of the bitter f eud between
Genoa and Venice, for it is built
w'ith the stones of a castie wvhich
was pulled clown and shipped froin
Venice to Genoa Ini the year 1:262.
.Against its wvalls the captured
cliains of the harbour of Pisa wvere
suspended for nearly six centuries,.
for they were only restored to their
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GARDIEN RESTAURANTP ON

THE RIVIERA.

former owincrs a few years sixîce.
The vaulte(l arcades, lined %vith
cave-like shops for the sale of
marine stores and the like, wvill be
observed.

The Cainpo Sauto of Genoa is
thc largest an(l most miagnificent ini
Italy. From either side of the

gatcenitral chapel sweep im-
miense arcadIes, liined on both sies
wvith faniily' tomrbs of the Genoese
aristocracyl. They formn a great
gallery of magniificent sculpture,
somne bibliedi ini motive, saine aile-
gorical, and sanie, of much inferior
!flerit, realistic portraits of the (le-
ccased ini the unpicturesquc modern
society costume. On Zagii
cenlt creationi we shall neyer forget,
that of our Saviour rising trium-
pliant froni the tonib. Above it
are written the words, " I arn the
resurrection and the life." In the
n*reat doinîed cliapel is a nîost ex-
quisite echo-surpassing ini sweet-

ness even that of the ]3aptistery at
Pisa. Over and over agaîn it re-
sponded with truc Protestant or-
thocloxy to the MIvethodist hyrnns
whichi we sang.

The drive to the Campo Santo
affords a viewv of the old walls of
Genoa, of wvhich the Porta Chiappia

0.1 THE ITAIAN RIVIEIRA.
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wvas one of the smialler gates. \\T
pass also the aqueduct constructc(l
by flhe Romans.* But, as i t is stili
ini use, it lias been ini nany parts
more or less reconstructed and
niodernized.

The hundred miles' ride to Pisa
traverses an even wilder and frniore
romiantic coast than Corniche. In
tliat short distance it traverses no
lcss tlian eighty tunnels. On one
side stretches the dccp) bine surface
of thie Mediterranean, whose surf
dashies ini snowy foam upon the
rock,, coast, and on the oCher tlic
viiie-ai(l-oli*vc-clad siopes of the
Apennines, dotted wvith villas, oralge
ancd lemon plantations, wvith cluràPs
of cypress, paims, and stone-pines,

citrons, oleanders an( l yrties.
We swept round the noble gulf of
Spezzia, to wvhich tlîe meniory of
ShielleyI, wvho wvas drownie( ini its
wNaters and his body burned on its
shore, lent a pathcetic intcrest.

A short stay at grini old Pîsa,
wvhose storniy history goes back
txNa thiousand years, cniabled uls to
visit the marvelaus Duomio, Bap-
tisterv, Campo Santo, and Leaning
Tower. The summit of the tower
overhiangys its base saine thirteen
feet, and flic stroli- wind tlîat
swept tlîrough its arc.-des seliie(l
as if it would blow it over; but.
there it lias stood for six lîundred
vears. Fromn its sumimit we could
trace the %val1s of the nONw slîrunken
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cîty, aind uîuler the wvild stinset, ing around the loveliest bav ln die
the far Nvindlings of the classie wvorld, past the buried city of Pain-
Arno. peii, bencath the sliadow af

A fcw, hiours wvere spent ini Vesuvius, thraugli the ancient uni-

Raine, clinîbing thie Pincian 11111
and revisithîg fanilliar scexies i
the wvarmi and geîîial suîîshine, and
a sinIgle nighit ln Naples. Sweep-

versity tawn af Salerna, aver thie'
wild Apennines ini a snowstarmn
tlîat chilled us to the nîarrow, de-
spite thie nîiserablc hieating ar-
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rangremenits of leadenl foot-

whichi soon -cooIed, past the
old-world town of T aranto,* :'

%Ve reach Brindisi, the an- 1

cient B3rundisium, celebrated
in Horace's epistie, ini time
for a late dinner at a crowd-
cd hotel. 1 walked out inl
the moonflight to se the
ancient columns wvhich stili
mark the endl of the Appian

Waleaditng froin Rome

to Brunidisium, and tried to
finci the bouse ini which Vir-
,gil died; but nio one kneN
antingii aibout it-never 'z

heard of such a man, I su
pose. XVe wcere rowed on
board our steamship by
night, and were soon out on
the broad Adriatic on our
waVrlI to Egypt .a th HIN

Landi.
* 'L'rant.-Tl iacient townl,

in the. lîollow% of Italy's foot, whose
maile is so like ini forin, hut so un-
likie in histovy, that. of our- native
Toronto, lias a. s-tory goitig b
,vell-nigli thrtce than.saxul ycars.
TVarcntuin, the inost powerful and
wealthy city of 'Magn:L Urecia, w'as
buit 707 'B.C. It posscss(td an
armny of 30,00)0 infautry and ;-,000
cavalry. liu the Puntie War .30,000
of its citizens wvcre sold as slaves.
Pytjxagoras of Sanmos taughit his
phJifosophyN heve. 111 the second
,Plulic WVar it espoused the cause
of Haxnnibal. Hiorace considere1
it " tie înost sifilingt corner of
the world." he glorious sunset
as w~e rode over these, war-worn
fields wvill never be forgotten.

FARlEWELL, OLD YEAR!

Farewell, 01<1 Year!
1 krnow not wvhat the New inay, bring to me,

'à 1 . 1.

And now yoli leave nie witl 'Io rMY Of liglit
IMy way to chleer.

But liicuner nii or gouui, so e îv 1~ know full w~ell
A snileor tar.That ail Ood's pi poses are wise and gond,

Farewell, Old Ycar! And would not seek to change them if 1 could.

Yoit caile to ine 'nnid shiadows dark as nighy, Old Year, farewell!
- WVilliame 0. Haeselbarthl, in "Chr.tin Work."'

TUIE PORTA CHIAPPIA, C.ENOA.
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EARLY CANAD IAN MIETHODIT H ISTORY.

BV TH-E REV. E. Il. DEWVART, D.D1.

HERE is (langer that
because of the absorb-
ing attention given
to the current events

tcuch our daily life, NvTe niay allow
the treasures of knowledge en-
shriined in the history of past timies
to be so largely neglected as to be-
corne lîke a sealed book, wvhose les-
sons are excliided frorn exerting
their influence upon our lives. The
history of the _past throwvs imiport-
ant liglit on the problerns of the
l)resent. Ail that is best in the
institutions of modern civilization
lias its roots in the past, and can-
not be righitly unclerstood without
a knowledge of the circurnstances
in wvhichi they originated.

In political history we see hiow
nations wvere made, and learn wvhat
were tlue forces thuat hielped or
hindered the progress of civiliza-
tion. There also we gather in-
spiration for the duties of citizen-
ship, from the example of patriots
wtýho placed the '-vell-being of their
country above personal or party
aýdvantagres. The history of re-
higious thuoughit, wvhich nuakes
known the circumstances in Nvhich
creeds wvere formulated and doc-
trines defined, enables us to fornu
a truer idea of the import of these
theological tenets and of the heresies
they wvere intended to counteract.
General Churc-h hiist-ory, being a
record of the progress and achieve-
ments of Christianity in the world,
supplies important eVidence of the
divine origin and power of the
Christian religion.

But if the history of other na-
tions and churches hias a claini on
our thoughtful study, the history
of our own Church in this country
blas special dlaims, wluich cannot

be neglccted witliout serîous loss.
It is iiot creditable to any Meth-
odist to be ignorant of the facts
rcgar(ling the oricgin and growtli
of Methodismi in Britain and Arn-
crica-an(l especially, in Canada.
Yet tixere is reason to believe tliat
a large proportion of our people
are buit very iniperfectly. infornîed
regarding tiiese interesting events.
Those wlio arc witliout the knowv-
ledge of these early times and do-
ings cannot righitly understand' or
successfully defcnd the principles
an(l distiniguishing_, features of olir
Methodisni. The people w'no
hiave no definite beliefs, and are
ig-norant of tlue causes that grave
!)irtli to movemients that pro(luced
important results, are liable to ac-
cept any plausible theory whichi is
cleverly presented to thenu.

Why should we study the early
history of our Chiurch ? Not to
vindicate our beliefs by their agree-
ment wvitli the opinions of the
good men of former tirnes, even
thoughi they wvere the fathers of
thie primitive churchi. They were
ail fallible mortals like ourselves.
\Ve should hiave some better reason
to give for our religious beliefs
than that they liave been hield by
others, either in the past or the
present. I once hieard an old
fishierman say that wl'hen the sal-
mon in going up a river faileci to
overleap an obstacle, it wvent back
to, the sea wvhere it wvas reared,
"to get its backbone strengthened."
Whethier this is scientific or not, it
may suggest an important benefit
to be derived fromn going back to
the early history of Methodism.
We may gather strength and in-
spiration for the wvork of life from
the strong faith and heroic zeal of
those who through faith and
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patience, muhent tlic promises. \\e
ceimoiily fail to make a rigit tise
of the great- and good meii and
womcen of the past. Thçey should
not be set up, on pedestals, and
wvorshipped as elcct souls whlo
reached hieighits to wvhichi ordinary
Christians cannot attain. \Ve
should rather regard thieni as iii-
spiring examples of wviat the grace
of God can do for lus faîthful chl-
dren. We nîay live as thcey livcd,
and battie as they battled, and tri-
umph as they triumpied, " for the
sanie Lord over ail is richi unto al
that cali upon Him."

Judged by any true standard of
worth, Methodists have a noble
spiritual ancestry, of which wve have
no cause to be ashamed. In thc
Old Land there wvas John Wcsley,
fellow of Oxford University,
wvhose long life of sîng-rle-heartedl
devotion to evaligelF*stic wvork lias
neyer been surpassed in labours by
any one. Thomas Coke crossefi
the ocean repeatedly, as if the Old
World were too narrow a sphere
for his ardent missionary sàýul, and
dying at last on his way to India,
fo.und a sepulchre iii the great
deep. Adam Clarke, the greatest
biblical scholar of his day, with
his great Irish heart full of love
for God and'man, preachcd, prayed
ançi begged for the Shetland
Isianders with untiring zeal.
Richard Watson, -of the sanctifled
intellect, rang out his eloquent
utterances for the dignity of man
and the freedom of ahl slaves, at
a time when suchi ideas were not
s0 generally accepted as they are
îxow. Gideon Ouseley, wvith hieroic
fortitude amid persecution, obloquy
and risk of life, preaclied to his
ignorant countrymen in their owvn
tongue the unsearchable riches of
Christ. -Men of similar spinit and
character were raised up in the
United Statres.

The pioneer preachers of 'Cah-
ada wè're flot unworthy successors
of these earlier wvorkeis. The

self-sacrificîng zeal with, wliicli
they did their work iii the forma-
tive l)eriod of our history largely
cun(luccd to nîiakc this a Christian
couintry. Tliey being (lead yet
speak lu the r--sults of thicir gochly
influence. Natlian Bangs NVas
equally cniincnt as a laborious
piocer missionary iii the wviIds of
Canada, and as a leadcr iii the iii-
tellectual and( religiotns life of tlic
MVetho(hst Chutrchi iii the United
States. Bai bara Heck, thiat elcct
lady wvho laid tlic foundation of a
Mlethodîst cause both iii the JUitedl
States and in Canada, wvas a
émother in Israel," of wli it

nîay be said, that nîo change of
country or circumistaiiccs made
aiîy change iii the faitlî and zeal
that made lier life a beiicdictioîî to
aIl around lier. Williami Case.
wlhose baud w~as laid on iy bead
ati ny ordlinationi over forty'-fi\vc
years ago, -was wi'se iii cotîîsel.,
amiable and faitlîful, w~itli a *large
measure of the spirit of the " be-
love(l disciple." Calvin \Vooster
wvent tlîrouglî the land like a flanie
of lire, prcaclîiug wvitî niarvellous
converting powver, till bis fierY soul
consunîcd the frail tenenient iii
wvlich it wvas lo(lged, whîich ail too
soon bet-ame "a worii-out fetter
thiat the soul lîad broken and
tlirowvn awvay." Tiinie wvould fail
me to speak of tlîe wvork of sncb
men as Laurenîce Couglilan, WVil-
liam Black, aîîd Freeborn Garret-
son, in the Maritime Provinces, or
of Dunham and Sawyer, Ryani
and Luckey, andi many other godly
and beroic pioneers wvlo, labouredl
in this province and Lower Can-
ada, to vhîonî Britislî America owes
a debt of gratitude that bias neyer
yet been fairly recognized..

"But though their names no poet wove
In cleathless song or story,

Their record is incr-ibed above,
Their wreaths <re crowns of glory."

There was one distinguishing
characteristic of those early Meth-.
odist wvorkers, which teaches an
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impJortant lesson to ail Chrîstians.
Ccnivertedl men andI w~oiien did iiot
%vait for orgaflize(I chiurchily niia-
ciniery or authiority before they

beyi owitiiess and o-fr
Christ. lIn this tliey were lik-e thé
primitive Christians, thiat were
scattered l)y thie persecutionis tlhat
followed the (leathi of Stephien, of
whoni it is saîd: -Thiev thiat were
scattere(I abroad w~enlt evervwbcerc
preaching the wod. arbara-i
Heck and Phiilip Enibury were fl
examl)Ices of this chiaracteristic (lis-
tinction wliichi made every go(lI
Mý\etbiodist a centre of evangcelistie
ilucuice. A yvoung Mà-ethodist

namced Lyons came over froin tlie
States and taughit schiool ini
AdIollphutsto\vNe. lie ecxborted the
people, aiid praycd iii the fainiiies
lie visited, and biis labours were
blessed as thc meians of salvation
to a numiibcr. Cîxarles Justin
M cCartliv. an i Irishuxian., conivertcd
ilCr tie p)reaciîîg of George
WhIitefield, crosse(l ovcr froni the
State--* to lingyston andl came to
Ernestown. le ïield religious
meetings, an(l Ireaclie<l to the nlew
settiers -%vitlx power. M-anvy wvere
brouglit to a savinig kilowledge of
thie trutbi; but lie wvas bitterly per-
secuted by those wlio shiould hiave
protected lxiiii. Failincy to, get hlmii
l)ailishie(, under a law~ that biad
l)eeii lasse(l against vagabonds, lie
wvas seizcd by a ganig of bired
ruffians and lcft on aii island iii
the St. Lawrence. Wbiethier lie
perislbed of butnger or wvas (lrowne(l

i ii1g to reacli tlue land wvas
lieyer known.

The revival work of Captain
WVebb, in New~ York and Phila-
(lel)hia, of Coniiiissarv Tuffy. iii
Q uebec, and- of Màjor Neale.' on
the Niagara frontier, wvas of the
saine voluntarv chiaracter. Darius
Dunhaman, the first reguilar itilierant
appointed to Niagara, in 1796,
founid thiere a class of sixtv-five
iîienbers, doubtless the fruits of
M\,ajor Neale's labours. William

Losee, the first itinerant appointed.
to Canada, w~as a striking example
of thiis characteristîc. He came
to Canada to visit relations, and
labollre(l 50 successfully tliat lie
wvas sent back tbe next year, iii re-
sponse to the petitioil of those wvho,
biad becîx converte(l by lus preach-
ing duriing bis previous visit. Lt
is a suggrestive fact, that everv
g-reat relîgicus refori bias been be-
gu1i byN sonie individual, w'orker.
We hiave now too inuicli niachlinery
and too littie personal, effort. It
sonietimies seemis as if our chuirclies
are too inucli like big mills bult:
on sniall streams, wvitlî a gyreat deal
of mnachinciry' but very feeble %vater-
power.

Thie condition of the country at
the beg-iningim of this century re-
quirei nmen of buring zeal and.
lieroîc endlurance. No others.
w~oi1l(l have îbeen equal to fihe wvork
to l)e donc. This province wvas
thcîî a wil(lerness. Roads were
alinost inipassable. In some cases
there wvcre no, roads at ail. The
settîînents were wi(lI separated.
(-n one journey, in the western part
of tbis province, Dr. Nathan Bangs
rodle forty-five miles beyond» the
ast sliantv- before lie reaclhed an-

otbier settiemient. Tliey liad rougli
l'are in the shanties of the settiers
iii wbichi tliey lodged-glad toý
obtain the necessaries of life, wvith
no luxuries and few comiforts.
But like thieir Master, " the com-
mon people lieard thein gladly."
Tile wvord of the Lord liad free
course. and w~as glorified in the
salvation of the peCople. This
nerve(l tbiem to " endure hardness
as good soldiers of Jesus Christ."

Mvown niemory goes far
enougbi back to enable nie to fully
understand -the conditions that ex-
iste(l at an carlier period. My
fatlier built: a log shanty in a littie
cieariing iii thc îidsb of the forest.
Thiere wvas nlot evenl a path to it, tilt
we ma(de one by following the
"bl)aze.'! ThVe first nighit we slept
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there I shall neyer forge. Great
packs of howling wolvescame
around our dwelling, as if to dis-
pute our possession. Not under-
standing tlieir habits, we thought
they would break iii through the
frail door. My father stood wvith
an old musket in bis hand, and my
mother wvitlh an axe. I think if

r the expectcd crisis had come, my
miother wvould have donc the most
execution. Howver, our focs re-
tired without any bad resuit.

Years passed before xve hiad any
reiigious service. At length the
]Rev. Johin Shilton wvas announced
to, prcach at Mr. Lurnsden's, about
twvo miles away. My fatlier and
itother took the baby to be bap-
tized. 1 asked my father wvhen
lie came back wlhat wvas the tcxt.
He said, Psalmn cii. and 17th verse.
1 was told that if 1 wvould be a
a good boy I would be let go to
pieaching. next month, wlicn Mr.
Shilton preachied again.

This promise wvas duly kept. I
wvas ciglit years of age wvlien I
licard this first sermon. It wvas a.
brighit winter day. Tliere wvere
about a score of people gathered,
who waited long after the tinie be-
fore the preacher came. At Iength
lie came on foot, and stated that
lie had broken bis cutter, and that
a failen tree across the track comn-
pelled hlmn fo leave bis lhorse and
cutter some distance back. Twvo
young men took their axes and
went for the hiorse and cutter.
Mr. Shilton preachied from Pro-
verbs i4th and 32nd. While the
people wvere wvaiting for the
preacher, the subject of conversa-
tion was the ten lost tribes, about
wvhich they certainiy Iknew very lit-
tic. The condition of things at
this time wvas very similar to wvhat
had existed in the older settie-
mients a genera&tion carlier.

These pion»eer preachers were
neither great scholars nor polishedi
orators. Most of them wvere far
remioved froni cither of these.
And yct they possessed qualities

4

that fitted them for the work to
be donc, and entitie them to be
held in grateful remembrance. 0f
rnost of them it may be said, they
werc men of strong, simple faith
in God. They bad a definite mes-
sage of truth, adapted to the con-
dition of the people to wvbom they
came. 'fley were "nmiity in the
Scriptures,"- and used the threat-
enings and promises wîth great
practical effect. And above ail,
they were men of single-liearted
devotion to the one object of sav-
ing sinners from, the guilt a.id
power of sin, and building them Up
in faith and lioliness. These cie-
ments are just as essential, to suc-
cess nowv as they were ini those
eariy times.

The advantages of possessing a
kr.owvedge of the early Iiistory of
our Chu-ch in this country are too
obvious tc require any special en-
forcenieit. As the story of the
batties of our countrymen for free-
dom, and of the reforms achieved
by patriotic statesmien, wvho vindi-
cated the riglits of manhood for
ail classes, quickens the pulse of
patriotic -feeling in our hearts, so
the study of the godly character
and heroic wvork of the founders
of Methodism should strengthen
our loyal love for the Churcli
which God has made a means of
blessing to us, and prompt us to,
more earnest and self-dcnying
efforts to make her a inightier
powver for truth and righiteousness
in the world. We need to com-
bine wvith the greater knowledge
and broader culture of these times
the faith and fire of the early Meth-
odists. As wve face the responsi-
biliti.s of a new century, we should
unfaihingly keep in mind that our
success as a Church in the future
shall be mainly determined by the
earnestness with which we "ýcon-
tend for the faith which was once
delivered unto the saints,"' and the
degree ini which the spirit of Christ
is mnanifested in the lives of His
witnessing members.
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A CENTURY 0F ACHIEVEMENT.*

flY JAMES I-. COYNE, B.A.,
Prcsident Ontario Ristorival SociCty.

I.

~ ~ O revie'v in a few
~J *i.2)pages the achieve-

~ ~ mentsof a century,
/1 an~dsuch a century

as is nowv drawving
to a close, is, it wviI1
be conceded, an
impossible task.

charactcristics
But among many

that make it stand
out from its predecessors in the
perspective of history, a few may
be profitably singled out for con-
sideration in the brief time at our
disposai.

When the nineseenth, century be-
gan, ail Europe was involved in
the turmoil of wvar. "France was
the centre of disturbance. Bona-
parte, nominally first consul of a
Republic, in rcality wielding des-
potic authority, and alrcady sur-
rounded by much of the ceremonial
of royalty, wvas the cvii spirit of the
storm, directing its devastating
force hither and thither as he
tvilled. One nation alone stood
out against him. It wvas in the
first year of the century that Nel-
son tumned his blind eye to the ad-
miral's signl, and the decisive vic-
tory at Copenhagen, annihilating
the naval power of Denmark, left

WVe havé pleasurc in prcsenting, by the
kind permission of the autiior, an admirable
paper read before the Historical Society of
the County of Wentworth. The paper is a
marvcl of condensation. We know no sucli
lucid and luininous presentation of the
-record of the century as that which Mr.
Ooyne bas prcparcd. Hc lias brouglit bis
re rt down te the very close of the centur~

lished ini eandsm pmphlct formn by W. T.
Lancefield, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., from
whom copies may bc obtained ait the noini-
nal stn of ten cents..

1England undisputed mistress of the
seas, with a fleet the most powerful
that the world had ever seen.

But the nations tvere tired of war
and longed for the biessings of
peace. The Peace of Luneville
in iSoi raised the Corsican adven-
turer to the pinnacle of glory.
Then, although with a million
fighting men at his disposai, he
prepared for a tîme to win gr.eater
and most enduring victories than
those of the battlefield.

Withi truc statesmanship and
characteristic cncrgy and thor-
oughiness, lie devoted himself to
the amelioration of social condi-
tions in France-to, the re-estab-
lishment of religion, to the unifica-
tion and amendment of the laws,
tlue education of the people, the
promotion of trade and commerce.
The destructive forces were to be
curbed, and the taskc of building up
was to be undertaken anew.

This constructive work of the
great Napoleon proved in no small
degree permanent. To reverse the
hackneyed quotation, it sometimes
hiappens that
"The good that nmen do lives after themn
The ecil is oftcn iîîterred with their bones."

And not in France alone, but
thiroughout ail Europe, the im-
proved national and social condi-
tions existing to-day arc in no
small measure due to influences
represented by the name of Na-
poleon. The leaven of the Eng-
lishi and American Revolutions,
after pcrmeating ail France, was
carried by lus armies to, every part
of the continent. Liberty, frater-
nity, equality, became the political
ideal of many of the best men, flot
only of thought but of action, in
every land.
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Early in the century Greece and
Belgium wvere establislied as inde-
pendent kingdoms. During our
own time we have seen Savon-
arola's dream realized by the union
of the dîvided and insignificant
communities of Italy into one great
kingdom by the efforts of Mazzini,
Garibaldi, Victor Emanuel, and
his astute minister Cavour ; the
numerous petty German States
consolidated into a mighty empire
by Bismarck, Von ÈMojtke, and
William the First ; the Balkan
Provinces liberated from the once
powerful Turkîish dominion, and
establisbied under independent or
autonomous govemnment; Austria,
detached fromn the German Con-
federation, deprived of bier Italian
provinces, and compei.3ated by
accessions of territory previousiy
under Ottoman ruIe. The power
of national sentiment as a cohesive
force is feit in despotic Russia and
Turkey, among the Slavs of the
Danubian States, and the Greeks
throughout the Levant.

Whilst the opposition of West-
ern Europe bas restrained Russia
almost within lier original Euro-
pean! frontier, slue bas steadily and
persistently reachied out for pro-
vince after province in Asia, uritil
lier territory practically borders
on England's Indian Empire ;
Afghianistan, Persia, Turkey, and
the Balkans are in the touls of lier
influence, and China lias surren-
dered a large portion of lier do-
main, including important ports
on the Pacific, to, lier buge north-
ern neighibour.

France, after passing through
rnany phiases of govemnment, has
foi thirty years maintained the
Republic. In i8oi lier territory
extendeci to tlie Rhine. Shorn,
s;nce then, of bier Ruine provinces,
she has compensated herseif by
acquisitions in distant regions; and
Mladagascar, a great part of Siam,

Toqiaîd large blocks of
Africa 'are administered by lier

officiais in the usual expensive and
profitless manner of French col-
onies.

Germany also has become an
African power, and strives against
fate to imitate the success of Great
Britain as a colonizer. She hias
possessed hierseif of vast sections
of Africa and various smaller dis-
tricts and islands in the Pacific.

ItalIy lias sbared in the coloniz-
ing tendency, although not with
nîarked success. On the other
liand, as the resuit of the recent
war, $pain bas withdrawn from
America and the Philippines, and
ceased to be a colonial power.
fier treatment of colonies was bad
from, the beginning ; but such an
event as the loss by the successors
of Ferdinand and Charles V. of
dependencies discovered by Colum-
bus and Magellan, and subject to
lier uninterrupted sway, except for
temporary periods during time of
wvar, for four centuries, cannot but
impress the imagination.

The sffirit of expansion bas per-
ineated the farthest East.

The progress of Japan seems lit-
tic short of miraculous. From a
semi-barbarous condition, enforc-
ing absolute non-intercourse with
foreigners, the island empire has
suddenly emerged into the fuill
Iigbt of European civilization, and
at one stride taken a rccognized
place as one of the great imperiat
nations, tlie England of the East,
strongw in military and- naval power,
and ini the intelligence of its people,
wvith a parliament and free insti-
tutions, scbools, colleges and uni-
versities. Thiere lias been an ex-
tr-aordinary development of nmanu-
factures, commerce, art, sci 'ence,
an(l legislation, and of ail the ap-
pliances of an advanced culture.
Japan, too, bas caugbt the colonial
fever, and possesses as spoils of
war the island of Formosa and a
46s)liere of influence,"- such as it
is, in Corea.

The United States bas vastly en-
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larged lier area by the incorpora-
tion of Louisiana, Florida, Texas,
New Mexico, California, Oregon,
Alaska, and the Sandwich Islands,
Porto Rico, and the Philippines.
She bas extended her protectorate
over " Cuba Libre." The Monroe
Doctrine originated early in the
century. The epoch-making de-
parture from it, as one of the re-
suits of the Spanish war, marks
the close of the saine century.
When the most colossal rebellion
known to history threatened to de-
stroy the work of Washington and
the Fathers of the Republic, it was
suppressed at the cost of the de-
struction and desolation of a four
years' war, a million lives, and
thousands of millions of treasure.
Slavery, the prime cause, having
been abolished by a stroke of Lin-
coln's pen, the great common-
wealth became socially and politi-
cally homogeneous. An expan-
sion of trade, unparalleled in his-
tory, followed the settlement of the
issues which had divided the nation
and impeded its development.

It would be strange indeed if
Canada did not bear witness to the
consolidating and colonizing ten-
dency of the time. Canada, as a
nation, is the product of this cen-
tury. The year of the Queen's ac-
cession was, it is true, signalized
in two of the provinces by upris-
ings of a section of the people
against whiat they regarded as the
domination of an oligarchy, which,
laving secured itself in the citadel
of higli office, had been able to
defy the wishes of the majority.
The Canadians sympathized largely
with the principal objects of the
insurrection; but, whilst desiring
British liberty, were attached, by
instinct, tradition and reason, to the
principle of a United Empire.
They refused to approve of revolu-
tionary methods, and the rebellion
failed. The introduction of full
responsible government by the
Union Act of 1840 provided a re-

medy that proved to be ample for
the evils complained of. Consti-
tutional reforms, the establishment
of educational and municipal sys-
tems, railway construction, the
abolition of ecclesiastical and seig-
norial privileges, and enhanced
material prosperity followed. Then
came further consolidation and ex-
pansion. The confederation of
the provinces in 1867, and the stub-
scquent acquisition of the North-
west Territory, Prince Edward
Island, and British Columbia, have
almost completed the territorial ex-
pansion of Canada. Newfound-
land still remains outside, but the
early years of the new century may
yet witness lier entrance int.o the
Confederation. The Intercolonial
and Canadian Pacific Railways to-
gether form a highway from Hali-
fax. to Vancouver through a United
British Dominion, now the most
important link in the great chain
of empire which encircles the globe.
The Australian colonies have fol-
lowed Canada's example, and be-
fore long the confederation of the
South African provinces wNill also
be accomplished. 'For their work
in building up the great confedera-
tion of colonies, the naines of Mac-
dcnald, Parkes, and Rhodes will
rank high in succeeding ages
among the statesmen of the cen-
tury. In the welding of the em-
pire together, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,.
amongst colonial public men, takes
easily the foremost rank.

The expansion of Britain lias
proceeded with a rapidity and
energy which dazzle the imagina-
tion. Australia, New Zealand,
Borneo, Afghanistan and Belooch-
istan, Fiji, New Guinea, Burmah,
India, China, Africa, south, east,
west, central, and north, and the
islands of every sea, are witnesses
to the imperial tendencies of Great
Britain during the century.

The South African war is vir-
tually at an end. Self-doomed by
their own perverseness, the Boer
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republics rushed madly upon their
fate. The resuit, geographically
speaking, is another patch of red
on the map.of the world. But
that is the least important and valu-
able of Britain's gains. The
Transvaal was ruled by an oli-
,garchy, ignorant, corrupt, and
tyrannical. In their audaclàous in-
fatuation, they ventured to treat
B3ritish citizens as an inferior race
and to refuse themi the ordinary
civil righits accorded by civilized
communities to the menîbers of ail
civilized races wlio are invited to
take up homes amongst them.
Ignoring the express provisions of
the Convention, which conceded to
the Transvaal a qualified independ-
,ence, it defied the grcatest of
wvorId powers to hiold it to the con-
ditions. After long, costly and
careful preparation, it marslhalled
its forces. The burghlers of the
Orange Free State joining them,
they invaded British territory. It
wvas a fatal moment for rousin1g the
lioness. Events of vast import
liad been occurring of late to prove
lier mettie. The ill-considered.
message of Kaiser Mrilhielm at the
time of tlie jameson Raid, the
Venezuela difficulty with the
United States, the enthusiastic
offers of Colonial Parliaments to
stand by the side of the old mother
iii lier " splendid isolation"
"Foi the wlxine of a dying mian, froin thue

snarl of a wolf-pack freeci,
Turu and the worki is tique. «Mother, ho

prot:d of thy seed "e-

thie marvellous manifestation of
unity and power on flic occasion of
the Queen's Jubilce, the free offer
by Canada of preferential trade,
thirilling the heart of the Empire,
the outburst of imperial loyaltyý in
evcry part of the world, exprcssing

itefin stirring vreadsn
these wvere overlooked by Enig-
landes assailants. The lessons of
the Nvar are clear and distinct. The
high and priceless privilege oi

Britishi cîtizensliip, lias been up-
hield. T.he principle that a British
subject unjustly attacked in any
part of the wvorld shial be protected
wîth ail the resources of the Empire
wvas reasserted at,' tremendous cost.
Liberty, justice, and equal rights
w'ere vindicated.

But the war hias been eventful
iii other ways. The ideal of a
United Empire dates f rom the ex-
pulsion of the United Empire
Loyalists ini 1783. Upon it ivas
based the settlement of the British
Provinces of Canada. 1'olitical
lilberty regulated by lawv, order, re-
ligion, and the unity of the racdi
were to be the distinguishiug char-
acteristics of the newv nation of the
north. If no case of lynching or
of train robbery is on record in the
history of Canada, if no human be-
îng hias been burlit at the stake
since the British conquest, if homi-
cides are rare occurrences north
of the great lakes, if we are, as
Sir Wni. Meredith recently stated,
"the freest and miost democratic
people .on the face of the globe,"
we owe it to the sifting pracess,
wliich under the providence of God
sent the Loyalists to Canada toý
keep, alive the principle of im-
perialismn conjoined with political
liberty.

The old paternal policy af Brit-
aindrovetheihirteen Colonies from
the paternal roof. The present col-
onial system is largely the resuit
of lessons learnied in and from
Canada. Lt lias produced the
great self-governing states scat-
.tered throughout the globe, British
i. sentiment and traditions, united
under the imperial crown. The
silken card proved stranger than
the iron chamn.

So, whien the lioness called ta
bier whielps, they rallied round her.
The world wvas amazed to find that
British coronies wvere not kept in
subjectian by the strang hand, but
w erc the w~illing and enthusiastie
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allies of the mother land, prepared
to defend hier at any cost of blood
and treasure. Canadians, Aus-
tralians, and Colonials of the Cape
are buried side by sie on the veldt
with the Cordons, the Enniskillens,
and the Devonshiires. They have
sealed wvith tlîeir blood the zom-
pact of tue race.

From East to West the tested eliain hiolds
fast,

The weil-forged link rings truc."

Politically speaking, the grreatest
events of the century are the ex-
pansion of England and the con-
solidation of the ]3ritishi Empire for
purposes of defence against any
assailant, however powerful.. This
lias been accomplislied without any
formulated schenîe. It is an alli-
ance of affection and devotion.
"Till now the naine of names, England, the

name of mniglit,
Flames froni the Austral botinds to the

ends of the northern nig«lit.

"And the eall of lier morning druni goes in
a girdie of sotind,

Like the voice of the sun iii son., the
great globe round and round.

"And the shadow of lier flag, whcn it
shouts to, the northern breeze,

Floats fromn shore to shore of the uni-
versgai seas.

"Who says that wve shiai pass, or thc
faine of us fade anid die,

While the living stars fulfil their round
in the living shy T

This is tlue triumphal poean of
imperialismi, and imperialism lias
been the dominant note of the clos-
ing years of the nineteenth century.
The sentiment is not confined to
people of Britishi aflegiance, but
lias become a guiding impulse of
aUJ the influential races of mankind.
But empire lias its responsibilities
and its conditions of permanence.
iIow can thiese be better expressed
than in the liues of the uncrowned
laureate of the Seven Seas?

"Fair is our lot-O goodly it our lierita ge?
(Humble ye, My people, and be fearftul .iii

your ndrth !)
For the Lord our God Most Highi
Rie bath nmade the dleep as dry,

He biath amote for uis a pathway to the ends
of ail the eartli!

"Hold ye the faitbi-the Faith our fathers
seale lius;

Toying not withi visions-over-wise and
over-stale.

Except ye pay the Lord,
Single hieart and siugle sword,

0f your ehildren iii their boiidlage ehll He
asic theni treble tale!

Keep ye tl:o law.v-be swift iii ail obedi-
elnce-

Olear the land of evil, dr-ive the road and
bridge the ford,

Makze ye sure to ecd bis own,
Thiat he reap whecre lie bath sown,

By tho peace aunong our peoples lot ina
know wve ser%,p the Lord! "

And after ahi, this "Pax Brit-
annica " is the greatest triumph of
Britishi, as the Il Pax Romana ".
ivas of Roman Imperiahismi; for it
means, that wvherever "lon the
boues of the English, the English
flag is stayed," the forces of dark--
iiess, of ignorance, of barbarism,
are put to fliight; that righlt is
hcnceforth miglit; that the majesty
of imperial haw takes the place of
violence, injustice and oppression;
that peace and groocl-will, 'plenty
and lhappiness, ail that follows in
the train of Chiristian civilization,
shiah finahhy some day succeed to
hate and cruehty, wvar and famine
upon the earth.

This is the ultimate reason and
justification for that resthess in-
stinct that sends the pioneer across
unknown seas and pathhless conti-
nents, as discoverer, explorer,
trader, missiouary, settler. That
unconquerable yearning is the true
secret andh sanction of the expan-
sion of Engyland. Danger, dis-
aster, deathi itself, are powerhess to
quench it. It is a sigyn of a na-
tiou's vitality, and its absence is a
proof of decay. Whitman, the
go( gray poet of (lemocracy, asks:

Have the eIder races lialted?
Do tliey droop and end thecir lesson, wcaried,

over therc heyond the -eas?
IVc takze up, tho task oternal, aiid the bur-

don and the lesson,
Pioncera ! Oh, Pionecers !"
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And now the Il white man's bur-
den " lias descended, wvitl ail its
weiglit, upon the shoulders of the
neighbouring-republic, in a manner
that Whitman neyer dreamed of.

No writer has feit the pulse of
Imperial Britain with so true a
touch or read its meaning vvith so
clear an insighit as Kipling. Hear
him once more:
"We wero dreainers, drcaniiiîg greatly, in

the nian.stifleil towfl;
We ycarrîed boyond the sky lino, where

the strange roads go dIown.
Camne the W'hisper, camne tho Vision, camne

the P>ower with tho Need,
Till the Soul that is not mian's Seul wvas

lent us to lead.

"As the deer breaks -as the steer breaks-
from the bord wvhore thcy graze,

In the faitx of littie chiidren Nve went on
ourways.

Thon the wood failed-thon the food failed
-thon the last %vater dried;-

In the faith of littie chîldIren wve lay down
and (lied.

"On the sand-drift-on the velâtsido-in
the forn scruib we ly

That our sons niight follow aftor by the
hones on the way.

Follow after-follow after! We have
watered the root,

And the bud lias corne te blossoin that
ripons for fruit.

"Follow after-wo are waiting, by the trails
that we lost,

For the sounds of niany footstcps, for the
tread of a hos ..

Follew after-follow after-for the har-
vost is sovn ;

B! the bonos about the wayside, ye shall
corne to your own ! '

And yet, it may be said, that
but for the triumphis of science in
this nineteenth century, the per-
manence of British sway would be
by no means as assured as it now
appears. World-wide as the Em-
pire has become, its scattered-,
niembers are nearer together for
purposes of administration and de-
fence than were the various por-
tions of the littie island kingdom
a century ago.

In older times it xvas thoughit

that the sea was, by God's speciaýordinance, establislhed to .,,revenii necus fnainadta

IlMountaixîs intorposeci
Mlake enomiee of nations, wvhich had olse
Like kindred drops been minglcd into onoe."

Nowv the granite is pierced by
tunnels, and a railway journey of
a few minutes renders communica-
tion easy betwveen mountain dis-
tricts wvhich hialf a century ago
would have remained in alrnost
total ignorance of each other.

Steam power and electricity have
annihilated distance. The whole
world can be compassed by a tra-
veller to-day in but littie more than
the time an immigrant required
thirty or forty years ago to drive
lis ox-cart from St. Paul to Win-
nipeg. Puck boasted that lie could
put a girdle round about the earth
in forty minutes. Morse and Cyrus
Field have successfully met his
challenge during this century. The
electric current is made to flash
thue events of every day to the re-
motest corner of the world in a fewv
seconds.

The nîachinery of government
has been simplified, and its effici-
ency and rapidity enormously in-
creased by these achievemnents of
science. l nstead of the sea being,
ab Horace deemed it, the great
separator of nations, it is nowv the
grreat bond of union and solidarity
of tixe British Empire, its chief ally
and protector against hostile com-
binations. Without lier maritime
su-premacy,-where, we may well ask,
wvould be England's power and
prestige and enormous wealth?
In her case, indeed, the ocean was
the highw'%%ay to empire, and it is
now the principal security for its
maintenance. In a larger sense
than Campbell imagined, it may
now be said, -

"Britannia needs ne bulwarks,
No towers along thc steop;

Her mnarcli is o'er the motntain w vave,
Her home is on the deep." -

The United Empire Loyalists
builded better than they knew.
The principle for wvhich they sacri-
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ficed home and property, the
friends and associations of a life-
time, is at last recognized' by men
like Admiral Dewey as the best
existing security for the peace of
the world. No one now advocates
the severance of the colonies from
the Empire. All are agreed as to
the duty and the necessity of Brit-
ain's maintenance of lier suprem-
acy as a sea-power. For the
forces of envy, of hate, of jealousy,
have been and will doubtless again
be combined against lier. In re-
cent years it seemed as if once
more, as of )ld, she wouid be com-
pelled to front the world in arms.
But through rifted clouds and
above the storms that threatened
to overwhelin, gleamed ever the
star of empire; and it shines al-
ways with renewed lustre, when,
surrounded by lier foes,

"She lays lier hand upon lier sword,
And turns lier eyes toward the sea."

But not only lias the spirit of the
age made the great powers cos-
mopolitan. It bas changed the en-
tire basis of society. The divine
right of kings still exists in Ger-
many and Russia. The western
world lias replaced it with the
divine right of the people. In-
stead .of poising in an inverted
position upon its apex, as was sup-
posed to be the ordinance of the
Almiglty, the social pyramid now
rests "broad-based upon the peo-
ple's right." Popular rule bas its
disadvantages and its dangers; but
with all its faults, it has at least
always aimed at basing legislation
and government upon principles of
justice, honour and mercy, to an
extent that was unknown when
the few had power and used it for
their own purposes. In large
measure, the voice of the people has
proved itself to be the voice of
God.

Amongst sovereign states, demo-
cratic Britain led the way in the
abolition of the slave trade early

in the century. Ontario had put
an end to the institution of slavery
by legislation before the century
began. Then the national con-
science of Britain refused to be
satisfied witlh less than the abolition
of slavery throughout the Empire,
and the effectual suppression of the
slave trade throughout the world.
The trade lias long since been de-
stroyed upon the sea; and, except
in certain parts of Africa, it has
practically ceased to exist upon the
land.

The extinction of slavery in the
British Empire was followed in the
United States by the struggle
against its extension to the terri-
tories, the great rebellion whiéh re-
sulted from the rapid progress of
the abolition niovement, Lincoln's
proclamation emancipating the
millions of slaves in the Southern
Confederacy, and the constitutional
amendment which for ever ex-
cluded the obnoxious institution
from the Union.

The mind and conscience of for-
eign rulers were stirred by these
examples, and by the exercise of
their autocratic authority, the Czar
Alexander and the cultured and
great-hearted Emperor of Brazil,
Dom Pedro, successively put an
end to serfdom in Russia and negro
slavery in Brazil. The nineteenth
century blotted out slavery from
the civilized world.

The growth of democracy, how-
ever, was accompanied by many
other great reforms, such as wider
freedom of trade; the more equal
distribution of taxation according
to wealth; the abolition of capital
punishment except for the gravest
offences; acts for the emancipation
of women and the protection of
children; the repeal of outworn
laws in restraint of combinations of
workmen; the reforni of prisons;
the establishment of hospitals and
asylums for the infirm in body or
mind; their administration upon
more humane and scientific prin-
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ciples ; and the more stringent re-
gulation and even partial suppres-
sion of the traffic in intoxicating
liquors. When we consider the
great and powerful organizations,
national and international, now in
active operation, for the promotion
of the interests of employees, it is
difficult to believe that within the
lifetime of this generation it was in
Canada a criminal offence for
workingmen to combine effectively
for mutual advantage.

Government based on -popular
franchise involves, as a necessary
ccrollary, popular education. The
xeign of Victoria has accordingly
witnessed the establishment of me-
chanics' and farmers' institutes;
industrial, technical, and night
schools; free schools; free public
libraries, and compulàory education
for both sexes.

Intimately connected with these
educational advantages may be
mentioned the use of postage
stamps, begun by England in 1840,
and .afterwards adopted by every
civilized nation; the enormous re-
duction in the rates of inland and
foreign postage, culminating,
through the action of Canada, in
penny postage throughout the
greater part of the Empire; the
cheap newspaper, book and parcel
post; the registered letter, money
order and% postal note system; the
introduction of the postal card, and
one of the century's noblest and
mightiest achievients, that ex-
traordinary and world-wide systeni
known as the Universal Postal
Union, now at length embracing
nations representing a thousand
millions of mankind.

hie century is remarkable for
the growth of universities. Even
when Queen Victoria ascended the
throne, there was not a university
in all British North America in
actual operation, except McGill.
The commencement of the Univfer-
sity of Toronto, under its fordier
naie of King's College, when its

first students were enrolled, took
place on the 8th day of June, 1843,
six years after the Queen's acces-
sion. Victoria College obtained
authority to confer degrees in 1841.
In the same year Queen's obtained
its charter from the Imperial Gov-
ernment. The other universities
are of later date: Trinity, Western,
McMaster, Regiopolis and Ottawa,
in Ontario. Time will not permit
me to speak of the excellent uni-
versities of the other provinces of
the Dominion. The universal in-
stinct for consolidation and ex-
pansion lias affected our great edu-
cational institutions. The Uni-
versity of Toronto has gathered
about it a number of affiliated col-
leges, and federated with Victoria
University. Trinity, McGill and
Manitoba have also their affiliated
colleges. The provincial educa-
tional system of Ontario includes
practically in one organism kinder-
gartens and public schools, collegi-
ate institutes and the universities.

All these àcademic institutions
are doing most valuable work in
the upbuilding of the Canadian na-
tion, and all are the growth of the
nineteenth century.

The century now closing has
witnessed vast increases in the
number and equipment of great
universities and colleges in Great
Britain and Ireland, in all the de-
pendencies of the Empire and in
foreign countries.

Amongst the fairy tales of pri-
vate munificence may be mentioned
the establishment of colossal insti-
tutions of learning, like Cornell
University, Johns Hopkins at Bal-
timore, Leland Stanford in Cali-
fornia, and Rockefeller's creation,
the University of Chicago, spring-
ing into existence as by the touch
of Aladdin, and at once taking rank
vith great universities of other

lands, the slow growth of centuries.
The magnificent donations of

McDonald, Lord Strathcona, and
others, to McGill; the bequests of
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Williami Gooderliani and Hart A.
Massey to Victoria; the gifts to the
University of Toronto by Blake,
Mulock and others, and the endow-
ments of Trinity, Queen's, and
McMaster Universities, and Knox
and Moulton Colleges, make a good
beginning of similar benefactions in
our own Dominion.

Popular governmnent postulates
liberty of speech and of the press ;
and the evolution of the news-
paper, the magazine and the re-
view, lias kept pace withi the other
great movements of the age. Con-
sider, for a moment, that so lately
as the year of the Queen's acces-
sion to the throne, there wvas not
an illustrated journal in the xvorld,
flot a daily paper in England out-
side of. London, flot onc in her
colonial possessions, hardly a re-
ligious newspaper in the world;

tlhat sucli a thing as a înonthly
magazine was almost, if not alto-
gether, unknown; that the electric
telegraph had not been invented,
nor the steami press, nor the art of
reproducing pictures by photo-
gravure or other modern processes.

You can then formi some idea of
the difference between the social
and intellectual atmosphere of that
epochi and this, in which every
bouse takes in its daily and weekly
pal)ers, and its monthly magazines,
secular, religions, scientific, or
philosophic, filled wvith artistic illus-
trations of great excellence; but it
will still be impossible to realize it
iii its fnlness, or to imagine *our
gyrandfathers' necessarily narrow
outlook upon life. In our modes
of life and thought we are separ-
ated from them, not by hiaif a ceni-
tury, but bw a thousand vears.

M I 0 R AT 10O N.

DY PASTOR FELIX.

«'How shall thc soul not know whcen the change is nighi at hast? . It is more tlîan a recd,
it is more than a wild doe on the his, it is more than a swalhow lifting hcrw~ing against the
eoming of the shadow, it is more than the swan drunken with the bluie winc of the waves when
the green Arctic lawns arc white and stili. It is more than thcse. whieh lias the Son of God for
brothor, and is chothed wvith liglit. God doth not cxtinguishi at the dark tonb what H1e hiaVt litten
in the dart wvonb.-Fiona MêLeod.

As when the martin inigrates, Autuinii claps
Her bauds, and cr-ies,-" Winter's coniing, %vili be licre,
Off with. you ere the wvhite teeth overtake!
Fiee! "...................

:I go to prov'e iny soul!
Isee rny wvay as birds their traekiess way.

I shahl arrive ! WVhat Mine, what circuit first,
I ask not: but unless Ood sends His liail
Or blindingr firehalls, sicet or stiflîng snow,
In soine tinie, His good tinie, I shiah arrive:
He guides nie and the bird. In His good time,

--IRobert Broiuing.

Shahl 1 not find~ the -%vay? Shall 1 not hear
And know the summnons, whcen niy Lord doth eal?
When that shahl coine to me wvhiài cornes Vo ail,

Shahl not Time's ancieut mystery ho cicar?
The swval1ow knowvs before the fading year

To lift lier -%ving agaînst the shad1ovy north:
The wiid swan knows his tinie, and saluies forth

Before the snows and sleety blasts appear;

The salmon hears its voice, in the loue pool
Arnong the hills, and pauits for the sait sea:
Shail I flot hiear the Voice that calis for me?

These meaner ereatures err noV. Thou shait sehool
My heart. and train my spirit; Thon shaît leadl
MNiy soul from dcarth and shadlow, at lier nced.

Pemaquid, Maine, November 14th, 1900.

M
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THE NATIONAL ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION.

13V JAINES L. HUGHES,

hutpcctor of Pulic Schools, Toronto.

MONG the mnany
5-il associationsof

A omen organized
Sduring the last

quarter of the
closing century,
none brings more

hope to educators and
to ail wlio are interested
in the progressive evolu-

r-ça tion of lîumanity than
the Household Economnic
Association. Its aimis
are comprehiensive and
vitally essential to thîe

highest development of the race.
There are tlîree dominant

agencies in the upward growvt1 of
lîumanity: the home, the cliurch,
and the school. Wlîen tiiese three
agencies co-operate harnmoniously,
thie true progress of tlîe race to-
wvards a grander civilization will
be established on a sure founda-
tion. Perfect co-operation can
result only from the perfect de-
velopment of each co-operating
agency.

The churélî and the sclhool have
long recognized. the absolute neces-
sity for training tliose wliose lives
are to be devoted to work iii the
chiurcli and in tlîe sclîool. Long
courses of study and training liave
been require1 to lîelp in givingy the
necessary culture and powver and
piofessional skill to qualify for tlîe
work of ministers and teacliers iii
hiarmony with the most advanced
thîought revealed to eaclî succeed-
ing generation.

Home makers, too, shîould be
trained. But the hiome, whîiclî in
the fundamental wvork of charactei
development should be the most in-
fluentia! agency, lias been left out

of consideration in the institutions
whose function is to train men and
women i the best processcs of lin-
man pATolution.

The central purpose of the
Household Economie Association
is to remedy this serious defect in
the training of the race for its
greatest wvork; and the clear re-
velation of the imperative need of
a broad and true culture for the
home makers marks definitely a
mcest important epocli in man 's
hiojier development.

Ïlie home is the most compre-
hensive influence in deciding 'a
child's qualification for sustained
and effective work in adulthood.
The child's wvhole life power, in its
essential elements of physical, iii-
tcllectual and spiritual vitality, is
influenced dîrectly and indirectly in
the home. If the best conditions
of physical power, and the apper-
ceptive centres of true and ricli in-
tcllectual and spiritual development
are flot established in the home, no
other agencies can raise the child
to the truest and richest manhood
or womanliood. A dwarfed or un-
(leveloped childhood necessarily re-
sits iii impaired power and defec-
tive life.

E very clîild lias a riglît to the
best conditions knowNn for child-
hood by the lîiglest civilizatioiî.
Full growth plîysically, intellectu-
allý, and spiritually is possible only
in the best conditions. The " lost
waif " xvill neyer cease to disgTrace
civilization sol long as homes are
less efficient than tlîey should be.
Every chuld wlîose . life is spent in
unnecessarily poor eiîvironmient
and conditions is a pathetic appeat
to parentlîood to improve environ-
mients andl conditions ini harmony
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with the aims of the Household
Economic Association.

The improvement of homes does
not demand greater expense so
much as better training and more
practical common sense. The aims
of progressive workers in securing
improved home conditions are, not
to spend more money, but to get
greater returns for the money
spent, not to increase labour, but
to make labour most effective in
promoting lealth, comfort, and
happiness.

The true home maker considers
every element tlat influences the
life of the family physically, intel-
lectually and spiritually. The phy-
sical conditions especially require
careful attention from the most ad-
vanced scientific minds. The
schools and some of the churches
have recognized the fundamental
fact that physical culture is a very
important element in the develop-
ment of human character. The
quality of intellectual and spiritual
power, and the capacity for sus-
tained intellectuial and spiritual
effort depends to a large extent on
the perfect growth of the body.
The higher the character of the
physical life the more completely
it aids in the development and the
expression of intellectual and spiri-
tual energy. Rousseau taught the
great truth that the more perfect
the body the more readily it obeys
the intellect and will; but the per-
fect body does more than respond
to the mind and spirit; it contri-
butes to their power and fuller
growth. It is, therefore, of vital
importancé to consider, as the
Household Economic Association
does, all subjects related to the pro-
per construction and sanitation of
the home, and the whole range of
domestic science, including the cor-
rect choice and proper preparation.
of foods.

Pure air; proper lighting and
sanitary cleanliness in the home are
essential' elements in promoting

health, comfort and happiness, and
these are the conditions in which
man's best nature develops most
rapidly, most naturally and most
harmoniously. The highest suc-
cess demands harmonious develop-
ment. But even with these con-
ditions in a high degree of efficiency
we require the most perfect pos-
sible nutrition in order that each
individual may be raised to and
sustained in the best condition
physically, intellectually, and spiri-
tually for effective work without
unnatural, and therefore destruc-
tive, over-fatigue.

The " wear and tear" of life re-
sults, not from overwork as is
generally believed, but from work
under improper conditions. Most
men and women work at a rate un-
der their capacity rather than over
it. Men wear out quickly, be-
cause they are not properly nour-
ished. They wear out . most
quickly when they take unratural
stimulants to overcome the lack of
energy resulting from imperfect
nutrition, and thus force their en-
feebled bodies to work under pres-
sure beyond the natural fatigue
;joint. Under these conditions the
" wear and tear " is inevitable, be-
cause work then is an unnatural
strain on the physical and intellec-
tual power, and because work done
beyond the fatigue point destroys
the reactive tendency to rest, that
results from fatigue under normal
conditions. The basis of intem-
perance is largely physical. The
nervous systens that are not kept
in comfortable working order crave
something that for a time will
bring exhilaration. Unnatural ex-
hilaration is always debilitating.
Natural exhilaration, resulting from
appropriate and well-cooked food
eaten in proper quantities and at
proper times, is always productive
of greater power along life's broad-
est and highest lines of effort.

When school children become
nervous and irritable, and feeble,
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the schools arc usually blamed for
these evil conditions. Sometimes
the schools have shared in the
causes that led to sucli undesirable
results by long hours and inade-
quate ventilation, by the substitu-
tion of pressure for natural inter-
est, by continuous sitting, and by
lack of play; but the homes have
dcne the larger part of the wrong
to childhood by failing to send
children to school in a proper con-
dition for work.

The truc remedies for a weak,
nervous system are food suitable
for nerve and brain building, and
physical exercise, especially free
play. The Household Economic
Association does not propose to
study foods and their preparation
with a view to giving mere plea-
sure in the taking of meals, but to
promote health, to prolong life, to
increase power, to. aid in the higli-
est evolution of man. One of the
fundamental thouglits in Domestic
Science is a new and higher ideal
of the true meaning of digestion.
Digestion should be regarded as
the transmutation of naterial
things into physical, intellectual and
spiritual energy. This function
of elevating food into the highcest
fornis of human power is the true
work of digestion, but it lias been
almost univeially degraded. The
selettion an'd preparation of foods
lias been regarded as one of the
baser departments of lousehold
economics. The systematic study
of foods and their scientific pre-
paration for the table have been
carefully conducted, chiefly to pro-
vide gratification for unnatural ap-
petites. The true study of foods
and their scientific preparation
should be conducted in order to
find what foods are best for all
conditions and ages of humanity,
for sickness and health, for in-
fancy, childhood, vigorous adult-
hood and declining age; for braiµ
building, nerve strengthening,
muscle development and bone

growth; for pronoting or retard-
ing the storing of fat, and for aid-
ing the functional work of all the
vital organs and preserving the
harnonious balance of man's
powers. This study is now re-
cognized as a most important de-
partment of the science of human
evolution, and its extension among
all classes of society is one of the
aims of the Household Economic
Association.

Domestic art is a necessary part
of the study of scientifié home mak-
ing. Our mental and spiritual
ccnditions, and therefore indirectly
our physical life, are influenced by
the nature of our environment.
Calmness or irritation, hopefulness
or despondency, joyousness or
noroseness, definiteness or care-
lessness, prospering ambition or
lack of vital interest, may depend to
a greater extent than is generally
realized on the colour of the walls,
the ceilings and the carpets in our
homes. The study of pictures,
and furniture, and furnishings, and
gardens*; and the beautifying of
front yards, and especially of back
yards, will speedily lead to a truc
aesthetic culture, and promote the
happiness and the broader and
higher development of the race.
The Household Economic Associa-
tion aims to aid mothers and
fathers in the homes, and children
in the schools in studying these
subjects and all others connected
with the exterior and interior de-
coration of homes; and they aim to
secure vastly better conditions by
a smaller expenditure of money.

One of the subjects discussed
with most earnestness and most
sympathetic liberality at the recent
meeting of the Household Econ-
omic Association, in Toronto, was
the best means of securing efficient
service in the home. The leaders
in the discussion showed a com-
mendable interest in servants, and
recognized frankly their right to a
better social life, to shorter hours
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of service, and to increased oppor-
tunities for culture. The conven-
tional tyranny, anîounting in many
cases to practical slavery, ta xvhichi
servants have been subjected, ivas.
strongly condemned; and ail mis-
tresses wvere urged to remove thle
class barriers that have existed be-
twveen thern and their servants.

Reasonable wonien nowv realize
that the domestic service problem
I:as passed the stage of driulgery,
subordination, and social ostracism.
The newv century wvi1l elevate the
character of househiold work, dlean-
iIlg, cooking, and ai departments
of service, by rnaking themn more
scientific and more systeniatic; and
withi tlîis elevation of the service
wvill corne a correspQnding elevation
iii the qualification of servants and
in the general recognition of their
righits.

As education reveals more clear-
Iy the value of individual charac-
ter and the fundamental morality
of a truc spirit of conirunity, ser-
vants wviil inevital)ly (ienan(l
greater freedom, and higher op-

portunities for culture and social
life; and mistresses wiil recognize
their servants as sister women, en-
titied ta their most sympathetic
consideration.

The Household Economic Asso-
ciation deserves the êarnest atten-
tion of men as wvell as women.
The home is the centre of highest
influence for fathers as well as
niothers. There can be no greater
interest centre than the child and
bis preparation for the proper per-
formance of his duty in a progres-
sive civilization. The home bas
flot kept pace with the other
agencies in promoting the evolu-
tion of the race.

Parents or leaders in reform may
obtain information in regard ta the
method of organizing branches of
the Household Economic Associa-
tion froni Mrs. Linda HuId Larned,
of Syracuse, President of the Na-
tional Association; from. Mrs. A."da
Marean Hughes, of Toronto, Pre-
sident of the Canadian Association;
or from Miss A. A. Chown, Field
Secretary, Kingston.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

IIY «%. K. A. STONE.

014 Year! the trîcci, the truc. 1 hold you close,*
Thotigli fasgt your moments fleet;

For youlrs lias becu the gracionls gift to know
Our saintcd ones, whose feet

WVill cone thiis,%way no more. For this your booii,
Througlî niauy a pang and tear,

]3lcndecl with tender, paticnt rnemories,
I love 3.011, good 01(i Ycar;

Not tlîat your days unclouded carne and wcnt,
Not that the light was swect,-

Bu~t that tho darkness drew us close to Christ
In1 following Ris fect.

Hallowed by lit-es of pain,-God's proof of love,
Putre, infinite and frec ;-

You hielped tic gauge the cost and weiglh the worth
0f humnait syinpathy.

The strange Newv Year that knocketh at our gate,
Hatlî yct to learn our necds,-

Hath, yet to seize the clcw. Its barred 'path,
Who knoweth wh'lcre it leads?

We only kriow that Oxie whose steps crr flot
Is guide. Hie gocs before ;
1I will flot leave youi,"-this His givexi word,
"«Nor fail you everniore."
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FOUNDERS 0F EMPIRE.

11Vr THE REV. A. BROWNING.

* i wasautumn in -861
* wheni a dozen or

-* more earnest men

3 a cononhl t
Fort Hope, B3ritish

Columbia. The season for the
rua of hooknosed sainion wvas on,
and the delegates, -whlose discus-
sions were often carried on in the
open air for wvant of more desir-
able premises, varied their talks by
wvatching the great flsh thrusting
their wveaker brethren on shore-a
practical illustration to thiese dele-
gates of the survival, flot of the
littest, but of the strongest of the
race. These mn liad varions
ternis applied to *them. By the
p)arties in powver they «%vere called
.'public disturbers and rebels
against constituted authority ;" by,
the Englishi aristocrats, axxd there
were rnany of tliem, they were
<Jubbed "dcolonials and nobodies ;"
and by the Aniericaus, wvho fornxcd
nunicrically tixe majority of the
population, tliey w~ere callcd
idNorth Amierican Ciinamen."

The members of this people's
p.-arlianient,' - ith scarce an ex-
ception, w'ere ail froni east of tuie
PRockies, aien froni Nova Scotia
and New~ Brunswvick, men froni
Qucbec and Ontario, mnen wh1o hiac
kinown whiat freedonx N%.ts ia the
lands frein wvhich they came, and
wvho souglit in the new land wvhat
%vas to tixeni an inalienable birth-
right-civil and religionls liberty.
Tlxcy wvere mea despised by upstart
officialdom, and their deeds lookcd
on wvith contenipt. Tlxey are now
almost ail cxcept the w'riter of this
article gone bDvcr to the great ina-
jority; but among those men wec
future Governors, Premiers, Sed-

retaries of State, and Members of
Parliament; for with scarce an ex-
ception, the despised of yesterday
became the honoured ones of the
to-morrow.

British Columbia, at the time of
tîxis convention, wvas governed froin
Dowvning Street, throughi the
agency of lordly subordinates,
wvlio looked upon colonies and col-
onists as a sort of places and peo-
pies made for the sole purpose of
experiments by the fledgliags of
diploniacy. The Amnericans looked
on wvith serene but shirewd coin-
piacency, and,* truth to say, ex-
pected some day or other, wvhen the
time wvas ripe, to, sec British Col-
unibia accept its idmanifest des-
tiay" by becoming a State of the
American Union.

This convention nmet to save the
colony to Great Britain, and to se-
cure, to that end, respoasible gov-
crament, representative institu-
tions, and ultimate federation with
the provinces east of the moun-
tains. Resolutions wvere passeci,
action detcrmined on, and fromn
that tine the bail rolled on, gathier-
ing force ii the days, until ini
less than a decade of years the Do-
nminion of Canada was not a dreain
but a glorious and accomplislied
fact.

It wvas no small satisfaction to,
mie to conie east wvith the delegates
froni British Columbia to Ottawa
to arrange ternis for the federation
of Canada from sea to sea-and
nc.nc ivas more glad than I wvhen
it was acconxplishied.

From heaceforthi Canada was to
lxe no longer "da pent-up Utica,"
and British Colunmbia no longer a
nacre idsea of mountains." The
Dominion arosé, tîxe East and the
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West clasped lîands, and tlue
Rockies divided them no more.

Wliat about thiese empire build-
ers ? Hugli Nelson, later on
M.P., tiien a Senator, and ulti-
mately Governor of Britisli Colum-'
bia, was there-a firmn frieiîd of
our mission wvork. Many a tinue
lias lie given mie luis " bunk " to
sleep in, wvlilst lie slept on the
floor. An honest struggcler fronu
boyhiood, lie reachied the lîighest
rung of the ladder, and <lied at the
riglut tinie-in the zeîuitlh of bis
fanie.

There wvas. Ainor De Cosmnos,
once known in Newv Brunswvick as
plain Jolin Smith, but chauuged by
the California Legisiattîre into a
" Lover of the World." 01(1
timers at Ottawa hiave vivid mem-
ories of. Amor De Cosmios. As
editor and proprictor of the lead-
ing Victoria newvspaper, as Mvenu-
ber of Parlianient, and as a loyal
Canadian, De Cosnios hiad more to
do in bringing, Brîtislu Columbia
into the Dominion thiaui any otiier
man. I know of wluat I speakz
whien I say that wlien federation
trembled in the balance and union
withi the States -%vas iii the air, lie,
like Milton's Abdiel, stood faitliful
anuid the faithless, and none n'as
more loyal than hie to a uiuited
Canada.

Jolin Robson, ý%%hio ultinmately be-
came Prenmier of tlue province, and
<lied in London when a guest n
Downing Street, rose from manual
labour to become editor of a news-
paper and leader of federation on
the mainland. He owed his first
great success to the writer of tlîis

What matters it ?-a few years more,
Life's surge s0 restless heretofore
Shall break upon the unknown shore!

In that far land shall disappear
The shadows which we follow here,
The mist-wreaths of our atmosphere.

article, and on this wvise. I had
written an unsigned article for bis.
l)aper, rcflecting on that Colossus.
of those days, Judge Begbie. Tfie
J udge at once sumnioned Robson
before him and demanded the name
of the wvriter of the article and an
abject public apology or the gaol.
Robson refused the twvo first, and
accepted the Iast. At once lie wvas.
made a martyr, and ]3egbie found
lie liad comnîitted a blunder and a
wvrong. Robson wvas discharged
wvithi lonours, and from then until
lie died in London wvas a liater of
ail tyranny and tyrants, and a
faithful friend of the Canada lie
Ioved so nîuch and the libertiçs lie
helped to create.

Thompson, M.P., wvas another.
IHe wvas, iii bis earlier days, a pro-
fessor of elocuitioîî, and bis stilted
orations i the Ottawa House are
stili rcmiembered by the Parlia-
nientarians of those days. Homer,
?vM.P., Chisholm, M.P., and others
less lknowvn, but flot less useful,
wvere delegates to that meniorable
convention.

If the superstructure of the
glorious Dominion overshadows the
foundation, let not the early em-
pire builders be forgotten. They
toiled in the dark, laboured amid
<iscouragement and contempt, b-ut
lived to sce the most sanguine
dreains of the night become the
realities of the day wvhich made
Canada one glorious and indestruc-
tible whiole. Perhaps they built
better than they Iknew, but the
buildingr is liere and a nation takes
refuge under its roof.

Before no work of mortal band,
0f human wiII or atrengtii, exparni
The peari gates of the Better Land;

Alone in that~ great Love which gave
Lifo to the aleeper of the grave,
Resteth the power to, 11seek and save."»
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ROMANCE OF A COUNTRY TOWN.

1W ANNETTE L. NOBLE,
A uthor of *' bave d1aqad"1101V JJity Mecnt Up ÜL flic Ivorld, etc. etc.

CHAPTER II.

OUN FERRIS liec:rd wvitli
gl1adness thiat MUiss Gud.
dard Was '4 iio)t,"Y as his

housekettper, Polly Hutg-
gins, rcmiarked, 'la inarry-

time Hannali had been bis frlend luan unconventional, fashion. To spendhaIt au hour ihersmdofnte hlm lîke a higli outlook, smali
things lokdmeaner, rock otie
took on softer aspects, and lie feit at
bis best. The rumour had been
that ehe was going to marry, and
leave Calmnes. In that case lie
would bave no more informai taiks
witli ler in the churdli porcli, or aiong
the higliway, lie perhaps stopping
work in the field to chat over the rail
fence or lingering iu the post-office.
He seidom saw lier in lier home.

The Ferris bouse ivas one of the
big, white, Grecian-porcli sort, but the
front blinds were neyer opened or t 'he
front gate used. One pleasant even-
lng John turned in from the road at
the great gate, and went toward the
region where PoiIy Huggins reigned.
She was the gaunt, uncoznely part-
ner of' one of his farm hands, and
seemed an honest seul wlth a modi-
cum of vagarles.

"'IHum a'ready ! " she exclalmed, as
he enèountered her in the kitchen
wlth bier work dress spattered with
paste and bits of adhesive wall-paper.
,«' calc'lated to be ail done and-
slicked Up before you got here, but 1
got so possessed to finish this 'ere
wainscotin', or dado, whichever ye
niay eall It that I had forgotten we
ever eat supper. See tie.re how
I've covered the hoies where the
chalr-backs have jabbed ont plas-
ten'"

John looked across the yeilow floor,
with Its eldewalks; of neat rag car-
pet, the gay chintz lounge, the big
cooking stove, the pantry vista of
glitterlng tins, and saw wlth regret
Polly's exploits as a paperlianger.
Around a cheap yellow paper ran a
band of hleroglyphics. Nearer, they
proved to lie Innumerable owls sit-
ting on endiess branches.

"We could have stopped the hles
with new plaster, Polly," then, seeing
lier face fail, "You have done it very
weil, only ail these owls around the
chininey stand on their leaci."

"'Yes, but what's the odds ? The
last strip fitted best that way. Tilly,
corne down and set the supper table,
while 1 dress up ! " caiied Mrs. Hug-
gins at the bottomn of the 1'back "
stairs, an-d lier daugliter Puisatîlla
came down.

She was a wall-eyed, white-haired
girl of thirteen, so preposterously taîl
that the Impulse to try and telescope
lier was strong in the beholder. It
seemed as if elie must be contrived to
slip in at the sockets. While Tilly
weut cheerfully about lier tasks, Mr.
Ferris followed lis lousekeeper's ex-
ample and dressed himseif for a drive
into Kent, after a busy day on the
farm.

l"Dld you give* hlm hie letter,
ma?2" asked Tlly, wheu lier mother
.returned to add finishing touches to
the repast spread forth quite tempt-
ingly.

"«Letter ? No, 1 forgot it ; put it
on hzs plate."

"«What do you s'pose Is lui It T"
99How can I tel]. Go on, Tilly, and

don't show curloslty about other
folks' affairs."l

Supper came lI due time, ana dur-
Ing the repast Polly remarked to John,
who had read bis letter, ""'Peare te
me you don't take hold of your vIttals
real hearty nowadays. 1 can beat ye
ail holler at It alter just pllferlng
around the bouse ail day."

She was merely showlng selIcitude
for lier master's comfort, not confess-
Ing te any misdemeanours. The
Uiberties Polly teok were usually
verbal.

"gNo, I ar nfot hungry to-niglit.
Huggins, you need not barness up- the
colts as 1 said. 1 have concluded not
to go to «Kent."1

Huggins dMa flot ask "'wliy flot
as PuIsatIlla and lier mother were
boping lie would. He seldom talked,

f except, as Polly sald, "to the cnit-
ters."1
,%I" If you have been houee-cleaning,
PolIy," said Mr. Harris, after a long
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silence, " you have bad the front
rooms Open. 1 -Will'Iol tlirough
theni. Why don't you keep the win-
dows open and the curtains Up ? 1
should thînli the place would siùell

"I reckon It would be rnusty If 1
dldn't take proper care of It," sniffed
Polly, sllghtly ruffled at bis non-ap-
preclation of 'lhow slie bad always
kept the files out of tbem parlours,"
but ber rnoods were notbing to hlm as
lie penetrated the gloom of the big
square rooms wltli their gay Brussels
carpets, halrcloth sofa, with white
cotton tidles, and the usual gilded
vases, wax-fiower pieces and lava
card-receivers. He could not even
tell why these rooms were flot fine,
for bis vit e hadl meant to confound
tbe nelgbbourbood wltl lier up-
bolstery. Slipping the boIt of tbe
front door, be vent out into tbe vide
porcli to draw a long breath in tbe
twllight. He wanted to be glad ln
beart, yet soinethlng bad oppressed
hlm since tbat letter bad gone Into
bis breast pacliet.

4Everytbing ln nature begins new
ln the sprlng, but ail goes on repeat-
lng the years before," he murmured.
"If we could start anew and flot go
on ln the old way ! Perbape Han-
nah Goddard could help me-no, I
tblnk I will flot talk witb her-MIrs.
Ostrander must do. I want to talli
It over witb a woman. We must be-
gin right."1

Maria vas deligbted to see hlm-
"Because I want sa much to know If

you have done anything about Mr.
Hc'pklns having a vacation, but I
could flot get over to ask you. I bave
badl visitors until a few minutes ago."

He told ber every one wliom be had
seen agreed that the minister needea
a rest, and there was no doubt tbe
matter would aIl be arranged in a
few days. Mrs. Ostrander, on ber
part, bad a number of subjects whicb,
abe wisberl to bring betore hlm at
lengtb, and this she proceeded ta do
in tbe ensuing balf-hour. When be
had given a concise opinion on eacb,
somethlng betrayed to ber that bis
mmnd was preoccupled. As lie pusbed
the black haîr off bis forebead, she
looked wltb kindiy curlosity Into bis
troubled eyes. Hér own were un-
consciously questioning, and, as If ln
reply, he said slowly, ',I arn going te
brlng iny wlfe home next week."1

" Wly, can ebe-haa sbe-I mean,
Is she weli eneugh for that ?"1

"The doctor 'writes me that wbile

slie Is far from strong in body, she
lias so far recovered mentally that
lie thlnks he ought to tell me that
she bas asked to be sent home for the
first tume ln aIl these years. Wlien-
ever I have seen lier she bas said
that slie preferred te, be wliere abe
was, that she bated Calmnes and--ý

" Every one lu It," theuglit Mrs.
Ostrander, scarcely knowlng wbat to
s-ay.

" I only received tlie letter to-niglit,
but, of course, I eliall go for ber as
soon as everything is arranged for
ber comfort. I wanted to asic advice,
flrst, about Polly Huggins. I amn
afraid that when I tell ber ae-"

" Exactly so," put lu Maria, wav-
ing both bands ln excitement.
"PoIly wlll rebel, and vow tbat slie
can't stay, and won't try to stay but
slie wlll. I will go over early to-
morrow and ehow ber, wbat Is ber
Christian duty. Slie muast get the
wbole bouse open and attractive, and
keep care and worry away frorn
your wlfe. She mnust do It, too, sa
quietly that It wlll seem to do ltself,
and ail tlie Urne Mrs. Ferrîs be the
apparent bead."1

"That Is just the point," John
struck in bastily. "O0, If Polly couid
be prevailed on to stay! At tbe beot
it wlll be bard for poor Mary to begin
again bere. You neyer knew ber-
well, my wlfe was very" (the loyal
man besltated for a loyal adjective)
"'sensitive, and little thinge annoyed
ber."1

"So we .must keep tbe annoyances
away frem lier. As sbe neyer knew
me, sbe will flot start wlth any pre-
judices, and I will make ber lîke me
if I can. We must get lier rigbt into
tlie Interests and life of the corn-
munity. Hannab Goddard, Hope
Hopkcins, and I must undertake tbat.
First, she must feel at ease with us."

"I wish 1 could see ber happy. Wili
you tell Miss Goddard T"

" Yes, and don't fear about Polly.
I dld ber sîster a favour laat rnonth
-got ber a free bed ln Langbury
Hospital. Polly 'won't be cantanker-
eus wlth me."

"I can go for Mary the lat of tliis
week. She must flot thlnk that I
besitate to welcorne ber. We ýinen
are sa clunxsy lu dealing witb we-
men, or I arn."

He rose up abmuptly after that, andl
was geing 'wltbout more 'words. Maria
followed hirn te the door, saying:

fiWell, If women manage better,
perhaps It Is because tbey are lesa
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truthful or more art! ni than men.
The best way for you to act toward
Polly Huggins -is to say just one
minute before you leave the kitchen
ail you have to say, and get the other
side o! the door before she eau speak.
When your enemy Is a woman, fire. at
her and run."

"Why, how cowardly, Mrs. Ostran-
-der! "

"Can't help it. The flrst thing
Polly will say la that she 'won't,'
then, to be consistent, she'll feel
bound to stick to It."

"I didn't suppose a woman ever
cared for consistency."1

Yudon't deserve to be told our
secrets of warfare. But I can -tell
you If you try a wrongly planned en-
counter with Poliy, ahe will go, and
take her Joel with hem."

I shall follow your advice to the
vemy letter,"1 meturned John, bldding
ber good-nlght.

It was a warm evening and the
Huggins family were sitting together
eu the back piazza. Polly talked
wheu so, moved, aud Joel sometimes
sang ln a minor key certain favoumite
ballads flot widely kuowu. Mr'.
Ferris stopped to plan a little with
Joel about the momrow's work, then,
just before disappeaming within
,doors, he said, IlPolly, they write nme
that my wlfe la well enough to. cornei home, so I think I 'wlll go for her ln. a
day or two. 'We can have everything
ready, as theme ls really nothlng to
chanee.p"

IlGrauther grievous! Does the
man expeet me to live here with a
lunatic !" she muttered, stmongly eni-
phasizing thesecoud syllable.

"But she bas got wehl, he says,

Ina." never get veol, Pulsatilla.
Before ever you was born my Doctor

Bumpus used totalk scientiflc'ly. to
me. He vas the deepest character
that ever I see on thîs eamth. He'd
been a circulatin' preacher before he
took up doct'rlu', and he looked into
things, 1 tell you, he did. Well, he
said Insanity was caused by a per-
Son'£ ba«ving one link too few or one
too mauy lu bis or her spinal verter-
bray, wbIch eVemybody knows 19 a
Prolongation of their brain. If so be
It wae a llnk too rnuch, the person
was lively crazy and vicions. If it-
was a link too few, why, the poocr
creter was dul; wheu it corne to. n
links at all, no doubt that person vae
an IdJet. Now then, Tilly, It stands
to reason, and to science, too, that the

thing is flxed. Who cal' stretch out
or cut off a body's verterbray ?"

"«1 should thinc a doctor might."
"'None xiever has, to my knowiedge.

In the morning I'm, going over to offer
my services to Misà Goddard. Ili
venter* she's lonesome by this time."

"-Where'll I go, ma ?"
"To Kent, to yer pa's relations."
"What will Mr. Ferris do ?"

"If his wife Is 'well, she can take
care of herseif ; If ehe hain't, he eau
carry her back where she corne
from," was Pollyas grim response.
"We was a-domn' well. enough as
'twas.»

IlI don't care mucli for pa's rela-
tionis," .cqnfessed poor Tilly.

"Theyý don't care much for you,
nuther," retorted Polly, raptldly grow-
Ing viclous.

"lPa-pa, cau't I etay 'with Mrs.
Ferris ? I ain't afraid of lier links,
and I cau't bear the Hguggiuses,"
'wailed Pulsatilla.

CHAPTER III.

One glorlous day Hanuah resolved
to Indulge lu a holiday out of doore.
Almost eyerybody ln Calmnes had (to
speak like an Irishman) gone out of
it. When the afternoon shadows be-
gan to lengtheu on the grass, and she
plctured the amber sunlight sllting
Into the forest, she started for a long
walk. How cool and dainty looked
her rose-perfumed sitting-rooni, witli
Its soft-falling - curtains, enticing
couch, pretty writing-desk, and the
picture over it she liked so weil :
Paul Veronese's "IlSt. Helena's Vision
of the Cross."

Before she turned the key lu her
door she thrust Into her pocket an un-
opened paper, fancylng that she might
read a little before returning.

She vent slowly dowu the road,
past flelds where ail labour vas sus-
peu led, stopped at one or two gates
for a 'Word with some teeble aid man
left behiud by his family to sit ln
the shade. The highway was warm
and unusually dusty f rom so rnuch
travel, so H-annah turned aside
through the May-weed Into the grave-
yard. It was flot well kept by the
living, but nature took a kidiier care
of the treasures committed to ber
keeping, and the grass seemed neyer
to grow coarse or ranc. Now and
then, by some young person's grave
rose, fair and sweet, a tall tspike o!
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spotless lilies. Hannah, wvho would
have had no gloomy thoughts even if
birds had flot sung and butterfies
danced-Hannall made lier way by
the newvest graves : those of her uncle
and aunt.

IlI wonder,"1 she murmured, IlI won-
der if they are growing ln heaven.
There var, SQ much about both of
them whlch they must leave behind
that they wvou1d surely enter very
small and weak. 110ow littie they
got out of living, and lxow great a
dread they had of dying ! Perhaps I
ought to put fiowers on their graves,
but they neyer looked lovlngly on one
in lîfe, so 1 have waUted. When
their souls have been a while ln
some holy atmosphere there wlll not
seem to me such an incongruity in
puttlng liles and heartsease above
their bodies."

She wvent on with the star-like
look ln her eyes that she had some-
times. It came then because of what
she was thinking: "lPeople otten
talk of Christ's mentioning the beauty
of the lilles as If It had been a pleas-
ing recognition o! some objeet afar
off from His doinain, His life and
work. 1 believe their lovellness was
close to Hlm, like the sweetness of
littie, uuknowing chiidren. Re did
flot just give them that one patronizing
glance when He bade us 'Consider.'
Sometimes when 1 see violets, it goes
through me like music that before
ever there was one there must have
been the violet-thought iu God's
mimd."Y

The oldest graves were so 10w they
melted Into the hiliside, which sioped
very gentiy down to the stream.
Reachlng the water, Hannah found it
10w enough for her to cross on
stones, and once lu the woods she en-
joyed what a child enjoys, and more.

Tired at iast by unwonted exercise,
she sat down to rest and opened her
newspaper. Jake Mather had brought
it to, her the evening prevlous, and
negiected to, say that he had thrust a
letter Into the paper cover. It feli
out now-a neat, cream-whlte en-
velope, duly staznped, seaied and
dlrected to, her. She opened It with
mIld surprise, haviilg very few corre-
spondents : found two sheets covered
with that chirography whlch Dr. O.
W. Hoimea says looks "as If written
In an AprIl sixower driven by a south
wind." On the very iast line was
the name Katharine Hamilton.",
This was the letter:

"Dear Miss Goddard,-When I was

zinC ctend 1?eview.

seven years old my mother, who was
your Uncle Jameê' cousin, took me
wlth her to Calmnes for a short visit.
That was thirteen years ago, but 1
may eall It to your mind by the fact
that I feul into the cistern ln playlng
leap-frog over the cover with a mucli-
freckled littie boy , named Abram.
You pulied me out, and gave me some
ginger wine, for which I teased daily
afterwards. Now I have a strong de-
sire to see you again, and that pretty,
long street (the one where wlld roses
grew by the stone wails). Could you
be persuaded to take me as a summer
boarder ? I wIl1 keep out of the cis-
teril, and let ail the boys, freckled and
unfreckled, alune. If you don't like
or vaut me after a brie! trial, I wili
go away. 1 do not know what to tell
you about myself. 1 graduated tiiree
years ago at Mount Holyoke, and. the
next year I taught school, chlefly be-
cause I did uot want to do it, but had
theories, and had been learning that
life wvas a discipline-

IlExactly ; 1 understand," quoth
Hannah. IlI have some theories lef t
but they are flot about school-teach-
ing."P

IlWeli, the year af ter that the
Mucki.esons were going to Europe,
and-thank fortune !-I happened to
be their poor relation. hucle
Muckleson, thlnking (so he sald) that
I vas 'up lu geography and arithmne-
tic, and crammed with history and
art,' offered to pay my expenses for a
year 'with them, If I would ' bother
wlth foreign money, and find out the
points for Aunt Bethinda.' 0f course,
I was quite Ignorant, but It 18 always
easy to, leamu, and so, whlle I tried
to be of use to, them, I had a glorjous
play speil. They keep a kiud of hold
on me since we came back. But, ïich
and kind-hearted as they are, I would
preter to paddle my own canoe, If It Is
a littie one. Tbey go to Saratoga
this summer.

"'No doubt you kne«w at the time of
father'is death, which was two years
after my mdther's. Since I have
been ail alone ln the worid, every-
body bas been so klnd ! I suppose
there are bad people outside of novels,
but I neyer seem to know them;-
When I called myseif 'poor,' 1 dld
flot mean It as positive, but relative
poverty. I am not dependent at ail,
havlng quite enough to live on."

H-annah smlled at the broad under-
lnlng of the two 'words, and liked the
gilish pride that prompted It.

"If you can't take me Into your
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home as a boarder, would you be
klnd enough to ask a place for me
wlth sonie nelghbour, If this Is
feasible V"

H-avlng, after a line or two more,
read ail the letter, H-annah put It
aside lu some perturbation. She was
reluctant to open the door of her
home to this unexpected applicant.
She did flot go so far as to regret
ever pulllng Miss Katherine out of
the cisteru. but ehe recalled, wlth
mlld dlsmay, the freaky, tender, pep-
pery romp of that summer's visit
years before. A boarder she neyer
meant to harbour under any circuni-
stances.

III suppose 1 miglit let lier corne for
a visit, and then If she wanted to stay
ahl summer the Hopkinses 'would per-
haps be glad of the pay. She Is
near Hope Hopkins' age! Yes, and
there is the young theologian wb9 is
to corne, and she a Mount Holyoke
graduate ! More poetry-more friend-
ship-niore rings ! Well, why not ?
After ahi, I niîgbt fInd It entertainlng
to watch a young girl's way of thlnk-
lng and acting. I ilipped so rapidly
froni chidhood Int womanhood that
1 seemed to lose what ouglit to have
corne between. Yes, Kate may visit
me."

Miss Goddard forgot entîrely thafr
she was golng to the lake shore, and
Biat thînking about the cornlng guest.
Suddeniy it occurred to ber that
tbis was the niglit when the orphan
'Was to arrive. A gentleman froni
Kent. going to Langbury and back,
had agreed to brîng hlm thus far to-
ward Calmnes,.anhd Jake Mather waz 10
taie charge of hlm therefroni.

Ib-ad better go home. I may be
required bo sigu a receipt for hlm,"
sile exchalrned, rislng from the sof t
nioss and rebracîng her sbeps towards
the hlghway. It was pheasant now lu
the evenlng coolness, and there was
no Sound but the distant 10w of cat-
le lu the sweet fields on eibber side.

It was long after anr when Jake,
stopplng at the horse block, called
out :

" Ail rîgbt, Miss Goddard4! Hope
sampie senit will suit. It's a mlghty
email potnter 11"

"Der ye men me ?'I aeked a sof t
voice, as Jake iifted somethlng over
the wheel of his waggou, chuckied to
himself and drove rapidiy away.

"Corne ln, little boy V" calied Han-1
nah encouraglngly, and a "uIttle"'
boy she certainly. expected, but lIn-Îî voluntarliy she fixed lier eyes
on a point ôver bis head,

and then lowered them to a
point absurdly beneath ber calcula-
tions. He was very srnail for ten!
Hls lrlnky hair was ail Af ri*an, but his
skin was golden brown, with rlch red
blood ln clleeks and lips, while his
big eyes were a clear gray ; one betng
weak, he had a droli wvay of drooplng
the lid, and letting the other eye do
double duty.

" What Is your naine? Why, how
very small you are !'l she murmured.
. " Lean-Leander Augustus Johnson.
I'm older n'am big, an' I ken do heaps
o' work. I lived with a doctor 'fore
I went t' the 'Syluni."

"What dld you do for hlm V"

"Then you understand ail about
horises," said Hannali, " if you were
a coachmian at seven,"l and she drew
the molasses-coloured cherub nearer
the lampliglit. "Did you lîke the
Asylum V"

"'Sortali," he replied, sho'wlng
beautiful teeth when he grinned.

"What did they tendh you there V"
"Ter shine floors, ter spell and sing

and dlean knives and Bible varses."
"Can you islng V"
"Ken sing, ' Dar' ter be a Dan'el

Dar' ter tell the truif il'I
IlSay a Bible verse for me."
He hung hls woolly head, one eye

haîf-shut, one very bright, stammer-
ing :

"'Sonie de fellahs knowed niore'n I
knowed 'bout varses. It took long
trne ter Iearn at t' 'Sylum-miue was
allus, 'I-I keep my body under, less
-less when I have-have preached
ter otheris, I niyself should be-be-
be a castaway."l

IlWell, well ! " commented Hannah.
"Possibly It influenced your stature,
but I neyer should have chosen It for,
your instruction."

IlI know 'nother," he added, ln-
spired by the Impression bis first pro-
duced-" -ýJohn cum a-eatin' locusts
and wild honey."1

IlWere you glad to leave the
Asylurn V"

"O , t'aint mucli fun thar."
He was pensive for a full minute

before he asked, "Do you lceep
roosters V"

"A few. 'Why ?"

"Cause MY littie brothah Pete at
the 'Syluni-he can't walk good.
His back is sortah broke, an' lie
wants nme awful bad to send hlm some
fedders to play with." The gray eyes
grew auddenly watery, the f ull lips
qulvered : IlPete'lli want me now ter
kick an' lani themn white fellahs wot
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get ter teasin' hlm, an' I woni't be
thar."

That refrain brought Eannah to her
feet.

"Oh, yes, we'll send Pete feathers,
and pienty of piaythings, but you
must have your supper. DId they
give you nice strawberries and cream
!'.nd cake at the .Asylum V" cried
~..annah brIskly.

Both eyes opened sparkling ae he
followed her to the kitchen and caused
ail those dainties to disappear.

"You have on very good clothes,
but aren't you almost roasted in that
overcoat V" remarked the lady,
studying a gray ulster that reached
to his new shoes. It had a belt and
a hood, and made him, look like a
elean Capuchin monk In miniature.
"I presume they get the orphans'
clothes so, large, In order to let them
grow to them."l

Perhaps lier confused syntax
amused Lean, for a smile 'played
over his innocent face, and he glanced
at the bundle he had brought. After
his supper Hannah took the liberty of
examlning lis wardrobe, whidh he
said was containedl Iu this same bun-
dle. She found that he had a change
of excellent clothing, but no article
couid 13e called a good fit, whereupon
le explained that charitable people
often bestowed so many shirts, coats
and trousers on so many orplianz,
and, neither being miade to order,
there naturally were discrepancies.

id0O couarse,"1 said Hannah, not
wanting to reflect unpleasantly on
what he so plaly admired. idThey
are ail new and strong and just as
good, because you may grow in places
and zhrink in spots, but why are your
under-drawers marked Sinhon Wells?"

idYe'ma-Simon 'e had the measles,
an' tley tuck im ter the city 'ospital,
an' Simon's cluz they dun got mixed."

"But that Is flot the name on thls
fiannel shirt ! Thie says James
Bates. Did the measles go through
like a cyclone, scattering ail the
orphans' garments."

Now Lean'es Woolly lead went back,
and out rlPPled a mellow laugli.

"49Wull, yer See-yer see,"P le la-
boured ln a way Hannab was soon to
recognize as the 'prelude to a
"9whopper"' taklng forni In lis
"'variegated Imagination," and then,
whie she llstened lie trled to show
her that idat the 'Sylum " It was the

custom, as among the early Christians,
to have ail thinge lu common. And
just as without doubt In the first cen-
tury the spryest Christians had the
best pick, Lean, beiug about tu go
away for ever, had zelected this out-
fit, which mlght have led a person un-
enllgltened to suppQse hlm, lait a
dozen boys In one.

Haxinal was Impressed. The carry-
Ing off of that January overcoat iu
sultry July struck her as showlng au
amount o! foretlhought flot common lu
the ordinary negro. But it was as
well a crooked proceeding, so, because
Lean had a full stomach, and was able
at once to endure sound doctrine,
Hannal told hlm that so long as he
obeyed her, neyer etole or toid lies,
she would care for hlm. If le trans-
gressed le would suifer eltler In mmnd
or body.

"I don' tell no more liez! At the
'Syluin tliey ties the fellahs wot tells
lies Iu a bag, and hanga the bag on
a nail. Once I told one lie, before
the matron said It was wicked. We've
got ter leave every one of our lies
behiud us If we gîts intah heaven,
halu't 'we T"

Hannah took no offence at the sug-
gestive plural num 'ber, but repiied to
the dark orphau bliuking so virtu-
ously at her, " We have ail got to
leave everything wicked that *there Is
about us, if ever ve go into, heaven."

"'Seemz like some folks won't know
mucl when they gits lu thar. Be I
goin' te r do ail the farm-work V"

idI have no fanm, but you wlll learn
several kinds of work, and how to be
good and happy."

Lean not objecting at ail to the pro-
gramme, Hannah contlnued to draw
hlm out. His father was dead. Hie
mother had been Ii inl a hospital
when Pete and le were brougît to the
Azyluni. She deserted tlem wlen
she recovered. Wlen he began to
weep furtlveiy on the sleeve of hîs
stolen ulster because "dPetez a-sleep-
in' ail 'loue ter nîgît, au' I allus rubs
hie back fer hlm,"l Hannal forgave
liez and ail, as she lad occasion to
do mnany a time' thereafter. Indeed,
before le went to bed le confessed
(after faillng to answer to, lis name)
that he was Andy, flot Lean. Some-
body hail suggested that as a finer
derivative from Leander, but now, to
lis chagrin, HannaI decided that
Andy lie was and must remain.
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A MAST-LIGHT IN THE

BW AÛDE PETITT, B.A.

*UST there, on the Cape
Breton coast, lived the
Carrow fanuily. Fur-
nesse was oni1y a Village,
a Village Mostly of Ilighi-
land tisiiernien. If you
were to atcl a hurried

* gliimpse of it froin a car
window, you ighft say,
l"Sieepy - s e epy -

k - sleepy." But you doniotsee
it froni a car window, since
no car disturbs it, nor is
lîkeiy to for niany a day. if,

- 'v..on the other hand, you were
-a lingering artist, you would

'- say-sirnply say nothing, but
,«aze entranced on the wild

beauty of the' cliff-nestling village.
The Carrow dwelling was some-

what superior to the neighbourlng
ones, and stood in a more isolated
spot, close to where " Big Ridge': jut-
ted out from the shore. The "Big
Ridge" was nothing other than a
bold promontory, breasting the At-
lantic tides, and dwlndiing away first*
to slimy masses of broken rock, then
to a treacherous sand-bar, where the
sea foamed and frotbed on stormy
niglits, and where, as the fishermen
tellinl their glib and clattering High-
land tongue, the big ship IlCornwall "
struck one winter niglit in '93, and
two hundred souls went down.
Since then %a liglithouse reared its
head like a sea-monster from the bld-
den rocks beyond the ridge.

But to return to the Carrow
dwelling, Widow Carrow sat knitting
by the open door, where the afternoon
sunshine streamed ln on a very dirty
white cat, and a very dlean white
floor. She was a pleasant-faced,
grey-haired woman, stout and cbeery
to look upofi. Her eyes from time
to Urne were raised from ber knitting
to the sea. It was calm, very calm,
the only life upon it was two lads
ln a row-boat, one of them feeling in
the waves wlth a long, hooked pole,
by which, every now and again, lie
raised a lobster-trap and deposlted
it ln the boat-end. You knew they
were Widow Carrow's sons by the wa&
she watched them.

"There'z something uneanny ln

this- calm," said she. "It's not for
lastin'."1

" Yes, and do you notice that
funny light around the horizon V"
answered a voice from the pantry,
where the clatter of tins and roiling-
pin betokened new-made pastry.

" Yes, look by old Dunbeath's
woods. See that stréak ? It re-
minds me of the afternoon before
that niglit ln '93."

IlDid ye see the new tomb, mother,
as ye carne by tbe kirk yesterday V"

"lThe one that Captain Dunbeatii
had put up to his son V"

" Yes. It's real granite, mother,
and It says, 'The canopy of beaven
shaîl cover hlm that bath no tomb."'

"' The canopy of heaven shaîl cover
blm that hatb no tomb,"' repeated
the inother. IlThat was what your
poor brother Andrew said wben I told
hlm lie'd flnd a ,iave in the sea by
bis father, pocr lad."

She laid ber knitting ln lier lap for
a moment, as she thougbt of the two
stalwart fishermen, the Carrow broti-
crs. Tbey lad breasted wind and
wave for many a year together, only
to, slecp at last in the icy waters of
the Newfoundland coast. For the
Carrows were a Newfoundland
family. Father Carrow and bis
sons had gone each sprlng with
the sealing vessels, until bis
death out there on the ice. Then
the famlly lad moved to Cape
Breton, to the little village of Fur-
nesse, wherc Mrs. Carrow's sister had
marricd the village etorekeeper, a
big Highland Scoteliman. Then An-
drew, the eldest bmr, lad taken to
bis fatber's occupation, and brougbt
borne rilih profits for a fcw ycars,
until tbe fatal accident that caused
bis death, too, just off bis native
coast.

IlBut God's by the dying at sea, as
well as on land, inother."

IlAy, Mary ; I' nfot for com-
plainln'."

It'Is wonderful, too, the way Hie
bas provided for us who are left."

"'Ay, wonderfu'. Why, lass, with
your two bits of Jersey cows, an"
what wi' the milk and the butter, an'
thc bits o' chicks, an' the eggs an'

STORM.
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garden, why, you niake as much as
your father made when we fIrst inar-
ried. Ay, ln His9 mercy He neyer
lets us lack. He brlngs from sea an'
land. We must aye be thanktu'."

'4

V.,, 's,'.

M '7»

"«It would be weIl if ail the world
remembered it as well as you, mother.
But look, Isn't that Dunbeath's girl
coflmi' Up the eliff V"

',Yes, It Is. She'll be af ter ber

eggs. You better see If you've enough
ln wlthout huntin'."

And the speaker from the pantry
appeared upon the scene. Mary Car-
row 's face wais stili tresh and

z

girlish-Iooking, for she was flot yet
thlrty, but her figure had already
taken on a xnatronly stoutness. Her
sleeves plnned up to the shoulder
showed thxe sturdy arm of toil, whlch,
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if flot beautiful for Its fairness and
delicacy, was at ieast beautiful for its
fine, sinewvy proportions. She was
certainly. a substantial-iooklng wo-
mian, not the -one to whomn you would
look for a romance. Yet romance
there was. Those kitchen walls
had once enc'losed a court of
justice, or a court of Injustice, she
knew not whtcb, and tn it two des-
tîntes lad been changed.

Villagers could tell you how, ten
years ago, Mary Carrow lad a lover.
H-ow she used to put on ber white
musltn wlien she was a siender girl,
and walk with Donald Burford In the
beauty of the spring. For littie Fur-
nesse lad its romances, tts spring
twilight's tender stars, Its flowers,
its wooings, its bird-chants. Ay,
and It lad gllb tongues to discuss
tbem, as weil. And village gosslp
lad Its bit of fault to find witli Mary
Carrow for niarrying a man wbose
band lad neyer been liardened by toil.
For Donald Burford was a kind of chief
clerk and manager for tbe firm of
White Bros., who shipped fish from
St. Peter's. A fine, sunny-browed
fellow, Uut the Furnesse girls calted
liim "lly-finger," partly out of envy,
perbaps. They even teased Mary
about the canieo ring he wore, and,
girl-like, the more tbey teased lier,
the lappier she was. Donald used
occaslonaiiy to stay over niglit at bel!
uncle's, to womn lie was sliglitly re-
lated.

It was early In tbe autumu, and
Donald, having a hliday, was spend-
ing It In Furnesse, accompanied by a
cousin, apparentiy o! dissipated
habits.

"Tbat's a loose feilow, tbat Clark."
* sald Andre*, at tea-table. 1I don't

tblnk you're addtng mucli to the fam-
ily, Mary, by relating us to such
d3capegraces as that."

"Can Donald lielp wbat bis cousin
?" V she retorted.
Andrew was to, set off for St. Peter's

tbat nigît, as lie liad saved enougli to
~1 buy a share In the seai business for

the coming spring, and wlslied to meet
the company's representative, who
v as to be there tliat niglit.

"It's a lonesome ride. Ye better
take one o! tlie lads witl you," sald
lis niother.

"Nonsense, niother. No one knows
I've xnoney on me, but Donald, an'
hles not one 'to tell everybody lie
meets. Tlie cart is smaii, and tvio
People would just weigli It down mur!e
lieavily. Goad-bye, motlier. li

* fot be bnck till dayllght."

A bright moon and a fearless beart!
A iash of the whip, and tiiey plunged
into the thick, uncut forest, unmarked
by anything save the winding road.
He N'as singing a fragment of sonie
now forgotten song, but a sudden
hush stole over hlm. Sureiy there
was some one near. The bouglis met
overhead ; the aiders grazed the cart
wheels now and again. Harki! wus
that a crackling in the underbrush?
Nonsense! Some wild animai, that
was ail.

" àGet up, Tom! Go along !

Another smnack of the whip.
Hark! There was sureiy some-

tblng foliowing ini the bushes ! A
man's head ! H1e could have sworn
It was the shadow of a nman's liead on
the rond! But the tati trees
sbadowed bis path again. Ail was
black. Black and stili.

" Wloa ! Whoa ! "
A tali, dark figure had stopped his

horse. No weapon but his horse-
whlp ! H1e gave a iash at the black
phantom. But a powerf ui hand
wrenched away the whîp.

Without a word, some one placed a
pistol on bis temple, and feit for lis
pocket. Movement, death ! Yet lie
dared. H1e wrencbed at the pistol
wlth a quick grasp. As he struggled
to loosen the hold on it somethlng fell
with a ciink into the cart bottom.
The next instant lie had the pistol.
But the man had hlm by the tbroat.
With lis other hand lie tugged at
the fellow's coliar, scarceiy knowing
why. H1e lad hlid of somethîng like
a great Penrl button. It gave way,
and in the same instant the pistai was
discharged Into mid-nir. The horse
took fright, started at a breakneck
pace, and there was a darli figure lef t
sprawiing on the rond. In a few
moments Andrew Carrow% was far on
his way to St. Peter's, thougli only
wlth great difficuity he couid find bis
lines and rein in bis runaway steed.

A whlte-faced group iistened at the
breakfast table next morning (Andrew
liad returned at daybreak).

"And you didn't sny a word to the
magistrate at St. Peter's V" asked his
niother.

"No, mother." His lhp trembled,
and she saw lie vas keeplng some-
thing back.

"'And you couldn't see hls ftce?
You've no> idea wbo It vas VI

"Yes, I've an idea wlio It was."
Why were bis eyes fixed on bis sister
as lie answered ?

" I pulied off one of lis overcoat
buttons, and a ring from bis finger.
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Dld you ever see that button,
Mary ?"

A 1ook ot horror 2ahot tlirougli his
siater's eyes.

" Did you ever see this ring, Mary
Carrow V"

There was a wIld shlek.
"lDonald ! Donald! O my God !

It was neyer Donald! It could not
be ! I don't. believe It! l'Il neyer
belleve it ! Besides, lie went home
last niglit."1

"Donald Burford neyer entered St.
Peter'a last niglit. He stayed at
John Gregson's, and Gregson leard
some one corne in atter midnlght.
Donald iiurtord was the, only man ln
Furnesse wio, knew 1 had money-"ý
A thud interrupted hlm, as lis sister
feli unconscious to the floor.

IlWhat were they talking about?
Donald's ring. Oh, yes, they've got
It away from hlm. Donald, my
Donald !" and sIe lauglied wildly as
she talked thus ln the first return to
consciousness.

Then lier mind grew calmer, and a
terrible shadow darkened her face.

" There lie cornes,"l said Fred, and
looking out tliey saw Donald Burford
coniing up the path, a moody look onl
has face.

Silence greeted hîs knock. Who
slhould open to. hlm ? It was Mary
Carrow herselt who rose and opened
the door.

"Good-nxorning Donald. I thouglit
you went back to St. Peter's last
night V"I

Every eye was flxed on lis troubled
countenance. He noticed It suddenly,
and faced them wlth a sort of angry
menace lu lis eye. Andrew was the
firast to speak.

"You're up early, Donald, atter your
walk last night."1

" What walk ? Wliat do you
know V" he asked, angrIly.

"Ah, that little meeting we liad ln
Dunbeath's zwamp."1

"What-.you-he surely hasn't
taken to drink, has he ? Wliat does
It ail mean, anyway ? And Mary,
w'ý*at ails you V"

"You've loat one, of your coat-
buttons, liaven't you V" Andrew asked
ln the sanie sarcastic tone.

"So 1 have V"
"And do you miss your ring V"
"What's that to you ? What do

you mean, Andrew, by ail these hints.
You're mad about aomethlng! -Wliat
Is It ? Corne, out with lt !"

IlI mean this," said Andrew, sud-
denly clianging lis sneerlng tone.
"lOne man ln Furnease knows that 1
have several liundred dollars ln my
pocket as 1 start for St. Peter's. That
man ls Donald Burford. -On the way
I arn set upon ln the dark, my horse
lield up, a pistol put to my head. 1
pull a button off has .coat. In tlie
morning I have Donald Burford'u
coat-button. I pull off lis ring. In
tlie morning you see wliat I have.
What else can I mean but the
trutli V"

" You. mean-you accuse me of--of
-of-being a thief-and of attempt
at-murder V"

There waz silence, a long silence la
the Carrow kitdhen, as the two men
faced eadli other.

" What else can I do V"
'&And this ln this house ? I tell

you lt's false-lt's a plot," he broke
out again. Give me a chance to clear
myself. Take It te law. God will
proteet tlie Innocent.'

"11Clear yourself liere' before Mary
Carrow, If you can. Tell us what
your ring aud coat-button were do-
lng ln my cart this morning ?"

IlI don't know. I lost my ring, and
I neyer mlssed the button tîli now.
But, Mary, you at least will believe
mie." He turned to her as lie apoke,
but that sliadow lad settled on lier
brow. She answered not.

"MaryMaryCarrow," lie sald, lu
answer to lier look. IlThougli men
aud angels doubted you I would be-
leve ln you stilI."

He turned to lier brother, and lot
words followed. '« I wlll flot dis-
grace my sister by taklng It to law,"
She heard Andrew say. "The iaw
lias protected more than one rascal.
But get out of this house for ever,
and If ever you speak to Mary again
-remember, I felt a pistol on my liead
last niglit, and you 'will feel one on
yours.'

Donald turned to Mary, saylng
somethlng o! love and trust, but she
doubted still.

""Good-bye, then, Mary. God for-
give you."1

They were tlie last words she heard
from hls Ilps.

A few days later tley heard that
Donald Burford lad lett tlie firm of
White Bros. at St. Peter's, and gone
no one knew whitler.

"lThat proves it," said Andrew.
"He's fied."1
But, nevertlieless, Andrew Carrow

liad many a sleepless nigît. He had
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tried, condemned, and executed his
victixn. But was lie really the guilty
one ? Hie was flot quite sure whether
that was guilt In ie eyes or flot.
And, somehoW, those eyes followed
hlm In the darkness.

But there was another under the
Carrow root who did flot sleep. There
was one who tossed, and wondered,
and wept beneath her attic roof, until
at last, to her mina, Donald Burford
absent became Donald Burford In-
nocent.

The story that they iried to keep
quiet had oozed out by degrees that
Burford had attacked Andrew Carrow
on tlIe road to St. Petera, and was
now fieeing from justice. Many
were the looks of pity bestowed upon
poor Mary.

One niiglit Andrew saw a strange
sight from bis window. He saw bis
sister steal out toward the shore
alone ; he followed, fearing suicide;
down over the aliniy rocke she crept;
held her liand Up for a moment In the
moonlîglit. He was just goIng to
cry out, when something dropped fromn
her fingers, somethIng small and liglit,
that feil nolselesgly into the tide.
She went home without knowing she
had been watched, and next morning
he found the cameo ring. was gone.
Up to, the time lie died, three years
later, at the seal-fisheries, a picture
often recurred to hlm, a lone woman
on the rocks of Furnesse, casting
away the ring tbat betrayed her lover.

"lMary ! Are you asleep lu the
pantry ?"1 called her mother. IlDon't
ye. know the lads are goin' to St.
Peter'e to-niglit, an' want supper
early V"

That cail brouglit ber back abruptl3r
tram the stender Mary of nineteen, to
the sturdy Mary ef twenty-nine.

" Yes, niother dear, li have it rlght
awa y."

She certainly had flot wasted her
lite nxoping during those ten yeare.
It was an energetic, industrious life.
a smIling f ace and a kindly word for
ail. But otten, at the sound of a
strange footfall on the step, she
'Would start nervously, as if awaiting
some one.

l'Oh, It's great catch we have had
to-day, mother V" exclaimed the boys.
ais they entered. "Supper ready ?
A few more like that, mother, and
we'll buy ye a dress like Mrs. Dun-
beath's, and Mary, oid girl, you shahi
have a sllk waist tbat'll zcreech."

"lOh, Fred, you're making me brýak

the eggs ; leave off your kissing, an'
sit down tt, supper,'~ said Mary. I'mr
afraid it'll .'torm to-niglit. Do you
think you'd itter go to St. Peter's V"

"'Oh, they've pianned for to-night,"
said the mother, "land they're juet like
their feyther. There's no use tryln'
to tamn their heaa one way, when
their nose Is turned the 'ither."

IYes, but--"
A knock on the door lnterrupted.

A stranger had arrived, sick, at Glen-
elg's Inn, and asked for Mary Car-
roW.

It was an unprecedented thing in
the Carrow houeehold, and the boys
ate their supper lu a -nervous silence
after she went. They lingered a lit-
tle after tea before starting, fllled with
the curiosity of youth, when some-
thing strange la taking place lu the
household.

But it was late when Mary returned,
ai4d they were gone. fier face was
white, but with a llght of peace upon
il, and lier mother did not dare ques-
tion ber at flrst.

IlMother, Donald waas Innocent,"
was aIl she said, and mother and
daughter threw their arms about
each other and wept.

"fis cousin lias just dled at Glen-
elg's, the one that was here that last
niglit. Dlonald told hlm about An-
drew's- money, and lie says huiseit
he did It fie had just taken Don-
ald's ring, and put bis coat on for a
dlsguise,"

There was a long silence after that
lu the room where Donald Burford
had stood condemned ten years be-
fore.

Crash! The storma broke euddenly.
and with a terrible f amy.

"The poor lads !" exclaimed Mary.
IlThe lads will be at Bearg's by 1h15

time. They'll be none the worse for
a bit o' water. You're always e'er-
anxious about others. Mary."

Boom ! Boom ! Boom! The
great waves of the thunder came, peal
on peal. The bouse shook; the win-
dows rattled lu their casemente, and
the keys lu the latches.

"Why, the llghthouse isn't liglited
yet, mother !"1

IlNo, and that old Jim. Cleay's been
drunk aIl day out there with .Glenelg's
son.",

The excitement. lad been too mach
for Widow Carrowi and she soon crept
off to rest. Mary, left alone, foi-
lowed before long, but net to bed aiid'
to reat. She sat by the w5ndow
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watching the tempest without ; its
tumuit seenied in harmony with her
thouglits.

The f ury of the storm lasted for
hours, and then, in the luil, it seemed
as if the liglithouse tower were
movlng. Yes, she could see it drift.
Then a great cry of horror broke from
lier lips.

"'Mother! Mother! The light-
house lanips are not ilghted, amd
there's a ship coming toward the
'Big Ridge.' See lier xnast-lights!
Run to the village, quick, and get
some one to row to the liglithouse.
lI take the big sealing-Iantern an'
hold it up on the end of the rock."

It was a queerly-uconstructed lan-
teru, that th-ey had brouglit f rom
Newfoundland, a great circular wick,
that gave a huge glaring dlame.

The storin beat la lier face as she
hurried to the "Ridge ; " the slip
wa.s headed toward destruction. Not
a moment to lose. She waved the
liglit %vîidly. Would they see bier
littie signal ? On, on it came, a
quivering mast-light iu the storm!
She held the lantern far above lier
head, on the very edge of the rock.
The raim beat in her face and hair,
bier but was gone, and the wind al-
Most hurled lier down into thie foam-
Ing, hissing miass below. She faucied
the liglit was turning toward the deep
again. Woulcl It turn far enougli out
to mics the sand-bar ? Better bave
been wrecked liere on the shore than
far out there in the rock-hlding
waters. H-ow long before help 'would
corne ?

AI] was black before lier-a great
heaving, biowling, maddened black-
ness, save for the frothy, glitter o!
the~ foam. That white path there,
that was death to any ship that tried
to pass. Sometimes a far-off flash
of lightning gave a glimpse of the
rolling horror. Great Mountains,
tînt heaved, higlier, bigher, their
feamny ridges, and the great black
valley that ya'wned between, then
darkness again. and the roar of the
migbty fal; -.othing billows, that
howled and fell upon eacli otier like
wlld-eyed beasts. flow long, oh, how
long, could she stand there ? fier
armns both upraised were benumbed
wlth the cold and the ramn. The Ian-
tern was heavy. It sepmed as If lier
arms; must drop ! Then ehe would
nerve lierseif afresh, and for a few
moments seem as if she hung there,
nalled to something above. A quair-
ter o! an hour ! A half-hour ! Was

it an hour she liad been hanging
there ? The mast-lght was lest lu
the darkness youder. Safe. Thank
God ! But other slips miglit corne.
And It was the way o! death. She
nmust keep lier signal up tili the an *
swerlng gleam camec from the liglit-
lieuse tower.

The storm, beat moré heavlly. She
wvas drendhed, and cold, but it did flot
seem se dark auy longer. She
ceuld sce strange creatures, with
dark, trailing wlngs, movlng on the
wzaters. She looked back. A tali,
'white weman towered higli above lier;
she could feel lier coid white liand
ou lier sheulder. Lt must be the
fog,-witdh she lad heard of wlien a
child in Newfoundland.

" Mary ! " lier mother's voice.
" Corne home, Mary ! Here's Dick

GlAenelg 'il hold the liglit to guide
the life-boat. See, they're puttin' out
from the shore down there. It's a
terrible while you've had. But none
weuld venture out at first, and-"#

-Mary kuew no more tili she wak-
ened iu tue warm, blankets 0f lier own
be0l. Tliey were saying kind things
o! lier everywhere. They showed
her a paragraph inl the Halifax
Herald next day, telling how the
"'Victoria" bad corne near being
wrechKe un tne roci1e 0f Furnesse
owlng to a drunken liglithouse
keeper flot having has larnps, lighted.
The slip lad only been warned fromn
destruction by Mary Carrow's signal.
A puree ef tliree liundred dollars
from grateful passengers arrived
latier. She smiled, a littie sadly,
theugh, s she expressed her grati-
tude. She had lield up a coast-llght
for an hour. Men applauded. Ah !
but she bad i *"eld the smile of a
kind and God-fearing woman for ten
long years, by a darker sea than yon-
dpr, the sea of torturing suspicion
and despair. Noue praised lier for
that. That was with God. Men ap-
plauded the heroism of the moment,.
but God, the hidden martyrdom, of
years.

Lt was eeveral days before she was
able to ait eut ln the suushlne again,
and lier mether bail tun air of happy
my-ctery about lier.

"«You look ten years younger,
mother," said she.

"Wliy, ahouldn't we drink ln the
snnsbiue while there's life, %-, lld V"

The chicks came around tuie ver-
andali, te have a reas6uring look at
their mistress ; the pretty Jersey
lowed lier greeting over the bars, axid
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Mary did flot notice that a tall,
bearded man had approached and
stood looking at her. He had the
appearance of a man whom wealth
and success hiad marked (two things
too often confounded). She turned
ber head suddenly.

"Donald !"I
"Forgive nme, Mary. I sinned. 1

was harah. I 311ould have corne back
and given you .înother chance to trust
niE But 1 was jealous. I could not
bear a doubting love."

IlForgive me ! Forgive me, Don-
ald ! I know now what love means.

It neyer doubts. But did you neyer
suspect wbo It was, Donald ?'

IlYes, but hie liait a wlfe and three
littie chljdren, aud she didn't doubt liiii."

"'Oh, Donald, don't reproach me. 1
can*t bear it."

IlNo, 1 shouldn't. dearest. I was on
board thc 'Victoria.' It was your
signal savIed us, brave heart."

IlAnd oh, Donald, you suffered al
these years to screen your cousin ! "

And that night they read the words.
"CLarity neyer faileth," and marked

themn in Bibles that, it is good to say,
'were well-worn.

THE BLANKIT-IDOLE.*

.AN IJU1SH CHRISTM.1AS Si'OJY.

"14'Twould bc a cruel pity to anuoy lier,
the cilîtiur, the last Clîristmnas slie'll pmut
in wid us; tad the Blankit-dole wasal
ways whtsle took a quare surprisin'
jilisure in. So about I)lay.1ctiii' it agtin
we lire-if Rebecca, was twice ais cross."

"4Play.aCtillg,?Il said Dr. Furlomîg.
'lA pair Of blirnkits, " said Julia, l"and

a potina of tay, and a hialf-crown-thaets
wlîat four-and-twinty î>oor p)eople out <,f
tlîis parishi 'ud be getting up) hure evcry
Christmias Eve tinse outeof miina. And
the Misthiress herself disthributin' the
gift.s to aieli one of them hierc ini the book-
rooin, and suc sittiin' iqueenly there iii the
big, chitir. But upon mue word, sir, it
cost a powerful sigflit of nioney. There
wa three poundsv.wint in the lialf.crowns
alone; and the tay 'ud cone to rnaybe
hiaîf as inuch aglaii-taly's chapencid these
tillies-and the blankits were a terrible
price, terrible. 'Twouldn't bie inuch, short
of a dozen gÙincas altogether. So when
the Fainily got ruinated a wh.ile back,
lioivw<)uld suielbe iffordiîî'itittt, ai? And
sue, mina you, mever tlîinkiîi' of anythin'
boin' diff'rint to what they iras used
to, and considixerin' belike the bUis got
1)ed as natural1 as tue laves coic out on
the trees, just a wlîile sooner or leter,
accordin' as nîay happen. But itIs fair1y
distracted I was, schemnin' and contbrivin,'
tili this tinte three yeairs ago 1 inade up
a.sort of plan in nie mmid how to, manage
rightly. See here, sir."

She twitched the Doctor by the sleeve
t'iward a little round table in an obscure
nook beliind the sceen. On it stood a~
dark-purple grocces parcel, with a silver
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coin stuck iii the twivè, aind a, white soft-
looking bumidle, wliiclî displayed a border
of shiaded brown.

"I muade a shift,"I suie said, "to "et the
miie pair of blainlits-I coulait% tell you
thie shîllin's they stood mie in-and tue
potina1( of tai>, ta the half.crown. And
tîmin 1l wimit rouind to the people, axid I
ex1)laimied tO thon) tue Way it, was withi the
Fammily, and tliat the ftlistliress couldn't
be aunoyed about it, anîd wlîat, thernselves,
Iiad a riglit to dIo. So now there she does
lie sitti' iii the big chair wid the ould
feldin'-screen bchind lier to keep off
dr<îuglits, for 'fraid slie iniglit notice
anythin' ; ta liere 1 have tue pair of
1flankits tad ail convemient to hand to
lier. Aîîd iii conties, niaybe, Pather Cou-
nolly, or Biddy Lynch, or tue Widdy
Kilkclly, and up to the front of the chair
lie stcps, anîd nuakes lis best bow, or
d1rops lier curtsey accordin'. Aud the
Mistliress give-s Iiiui the bundle 'un lifter
liandimi' lier-sure she'd neyer tlîink te ax
wvliere it cotu front, rio more than if it
iras a cloud ont of the sky-and tiien it's
'Long life teyour Ldysliip),' aud 'Heaven
be your bed.' amîd 'You'rt, very irelconie,
Patlier, a-nd tijis way and thmat îvay, and
off wid lii £ouiid tuescremm. But at the
back of it here. out of siglit, sure lie just.
liands what sîme gave Iîiimu over to-uuie agin,
the way we'd have it reaidy for the next.
body couic, sane as if ire liad ones a) 'éiece.
for ttemin aIl, and no tliroîible,%vliate'.Sr."

"I sec," said Dr. Furloîîg. '2lîcn
this blankct's doing duty for the th.«rd
ycar.17

"4Troth it is," Julia said, patting it
with a kind of furtive pride, 'Il ad no-
body could tell but it %vas fresht out of'
tuie shop. 1 folded it. other side out this.
mornin, and gave it a tic wid a new bit.
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of the îink taipe. 'Have tlîey sent the
blankits of a good quality, JuliaV sez
the Mistliress to uuie oîily ycstcrday.
'Iligait, xn'îi'sez I; 'the very saine
as last yoar." And it's the identical haîf-
crown, too. But the packet of Lay's

new, su eciined, regretfully, ' for
that oniadliawxi, Tliady Gahaii, last yeir
lot it fali and burst thc bottomn out of it.
Be good iuck there was nobody to, conie
lifter lii. But I tliouglît Judy Molloy
hadl us desthroyed ; for she corne one of
tlie first, and if she did, she took and
dhropped the lialf-crown, tlmt rowled it-
self inito a crevice near the door-and
sorra anotiier one in the lionse I irel
knew-only Jolin Egan roked it ont with
lis stick. lt's agoodlplan, bedad."

11Well, ît's ingenions, no doulit, " said
Dr. Furlong ; "lbut it seins rather liard
on the people."

"1Oh, thirn,"I said Julia, "Iset thini up;
ît's the laist they rnay do for the poor
Misthiress. And wîllin' and raisonable
enougli tlîey iiîostly are, l'Il say that for
theni. It's only Rebecca Moriarty does
lie cross, and taîkin' quare about the
Family, as if l'il le don' anytliin' agin it.
'Tis the best plan of aIl."

'II suppose you nmust go through ii
it now, lit any ra«te," said the Doctor,
".4and tîce sooner the better, for tlîe peo-
ple in tlîe hall seern to be getting a little
impatient."

'I 'ni only -vaitn' for the Misthrcss to
be calliîî' theni ul,"&saîd Julia. "She'l
ho here directly. 'Tiras Rebecca's fan-
tigues delayed us. But there's one thing
sir, l'ni a tnifie onaisy about. It'sth
Widdy Langan froîii the ould back Iodge
has coi-ne up ivid lierself ; I heard lier
voice below. And slîe's a little ould
anciont body not over sensible in lier
mind. Apt suc inight be to get risîn' a
disturbance on us, if slie's axcd to give
Up the blankit, not riglitly îinderstandin';
and thon I dunno irliat 'ud liappen at al
at aIl. Musba, good gracious! liere's the
Misthress herseif "-a doot at tIc otiier
end of the rooni ias opcning. "s'Twould
lie a raIe cliarity, now, sir, if you'd koep
an oye on tlîe ould body," Julia said in a
fluriy, "Iand prevint lier by any mnis
of commn' up) wid the first: 'twouldn't
inatter as mucli if she v, as nigli to the ind
o! thili."

"lAIl riglît," Dr. Furlong said, and lie
took up a position near the door, tliough
lie iras puzzled to know hoir he would
carry out tliese instructions.

Meanwhile, taîl and thin Miss Valance,
whose high-capped grizzled licad looked
the gatinter because it rose from aitong
the softness of a fleccy wlhite sliawl, set-

tled hierseif in the big square-outlined
chair, shiaking out the soinewhat skinupy
folds of a black satin skirt wlîich the
dirn, shivering candle-light burnished
glooniily ; aîîd Julia, going to the lîead of
the stairs, called downi tlîenu " 1Coine
along uj) wid yous out of that, aisy and
quiet,"

A loud cluniping on the stairs, inixed
ivitli the tlip-flap of bare feet, followed
tlîis injunction irnnwdiately, as if put in
motion by a spring; and prcsently the
procession ame filing in, rnostly old
wonien and nien. Dr. Furlong watched
the proceedings froin a corner near the
door. They seeîîîed to be carricd on
with no serious Iîitch. The presentations
were imade with ail the formas and cere-
inonies, and the gifts were prompjtly sur-
rendered bjy oach recipient in turn to
Julia, aînbushed bohind the scenes.
Dinî- il Blake did niake some spôrtive
feints of being about to pocket the half-
crown, but dcsîsted ait once upon Julia's
passionatoly whispered appeal to hini to
41fbehave himsef like a dacint Christian;"I
and thougli she fidgetod uncasily through
Miss Valance's exhortation to, Joe Rca,
on the inadvisabîlity of parting wvith any
of his coin lit M'Evcay's, the irony in his
undortaking to " ait ivery pinny of it that
hie spint on drink"I was quito unsuspectod
by the person addrossed. Nor iras thore
perceptible any false ring in Bridget
Toler's fervent promise to "lbe prayini'
for ail the Valances evory night of lier
life as long ais suie haid a thraneen of thirn
iligant blanlcits above hier."

These things irore interesting Dr. Fur-
long whlen lie iras tardily renuinded of his
special commission by the sight of a snîall
old wizened ironan pushing lier way
eagerly to, the front, amid encouragement
froin the bystanders, who bade lier " corne
along wvid lierself," and one another "Ilbe
lettin' the Widdy Langan pass." He
hastily tried to interpose wit.h soine re-
tarding suggestions, but it was too late,
anid suie slipped by hirn ait a tottering trot,
in lier ancestral cloak, so rnuch too ample
for lier that wheraever she stood stili it
mnade a black fnil around hier on the floor,
towards irbicli it seenied to, le dragging
lier down. Julia had thus no alternative
but bmand lier iinistres8 the Widdy's bun-
die, but as she did so, she mnade signais of
distress to, the Doctor, seenuing to implore
lis nid in counteracting the evil effects of
its bostoiral.

Accordingly irben the little Widdy re-
appeared beliind tie screon, gloefully liug.
,ing lier parcels, she iras met by ti;o
peulple wlio were cruelly lienton inducing
lier to part from lier newly acquired
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Prize. Suehi a proposai, very sadiy shock-
cd and grieved the Widdy; nor couid
arguments, explanations, cajoleries and

roises auglit -avail to rcconuuiend it.
Thywere ail responded to hy plaintive
"Ahuo' "-rowing uîriler and more

querulous withl ea ch reiteration, until uit
iast another vsicc, mlso ilxi-pitcied and

qvering, called impatiently to inquire
î%vixy nohody came; whereupon ui,
with a distracted mien, ran rouind the
screen to accounit for the deiay as piausi-
bly as Aie could. To Dr. Furiong the
-case liad assumed a very lxopeless. coin-
piexion, when an aliy joined Iima in the
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i>erson of one Mrs. 1ùi'Ateere, the littie
Widdy's good-natured and portiy iiiece,
wvhose coaxing and stu!hleri)iq, reinforced.
by a couple of the Doctor's sot over-
abundxùit florins, at iengtli deticlied the
lingering grasp lothfully frorn the prop-
erty bundie. Yct even then sue tottered
away so evidentiy so very mnucli less than
half consoied, that hie feit inhumnian d
reiorseful as lie sped to Julia witli hîs
Spoil.

But at this moment Miss Valance rose
up stiffly and feebiy. "I 1 tlxink, Julia, "
slie said, "l'VIi ou' ieav'e tue rest of the
distribution to you."

THE MNARCH 0F THE YEARS.

1W MAM~ANNE PAR\*INC.111iAM.

Ose by one, one by one,
Theycars iarcli past, tili the rnarchi is donc;
The old year dies to the solenîn kneli,
And a merry pel froni the clanging beul
Ushers the other, one by one,
'Till the march of the~ years shial at iast lxi

donc.

Bright and glad, clark and sad,
Are the years that corne in nxystcry clad. -
Their faces are hidden, and none can sec
If nierry or sorrowfui eaeli will he.
Bright and sadl, dark and glad,
Have been the years that we ail have had.

Fair and subtie under the sun,
Sornething from us each year has wvon,
Has it gvnus treasures? Day by day
It ha st=e soniething wc prized away;
WVe meet with fears ami count with teatrs

'The buried liopes of the long past years.

Is it so? And yet let us not forget
Hom- faîriy the sun has risemi and set;
Eneli year lias broughit us sorne sunny iours,
Witli a wvealth of song and a crown of flowers.
Power to love, and tinie to pray,
Its gifts have b¶'en ere it passed away.

IVe liail the scw that lias corne in vicw;
WVork cornes witli it, and picaure, too;
Ani even though it may bring sosie pain,
Each passing year is a thing of gain ;
We greet-with a song the days that throng.
Do they bring us trouble? 'Twill make -as

strong.

With smiles of hope, and sot with tears,
We meet our frieîxds in the glad new ycars;
God is with theni, and as they corne
Thcy beur us nearer our rcstful home;
And ose by one, wvith. sonie treasure von,
Tiîey corne to our heurts tili they ail are gone.

THRESHOLD 0F THE YEAR.

WVe are standing on the thrcshoid, wc are in the opening door,
We are trending on a bordcrland we have never trod before;
Another ycar ia opening, ami asother year is gone;
WVe ha'ýe passcd the darksess of the nighit, we are in the eariy mnorn.

We have lcft the fields belisnd us, o7er which we scatteredl sced;
%Ve pass into the future, which none of us cas read.
The corn among tho wecds, the atones, the surface rnouid,
Ma.y yield a partial iarvest.; we hope for sixty-fold.

TMien hasten to fresh labour, to thresh and reap and sow;
Then. bid the New Yeur weicome, and let the Old Year go-
TMien gather ail your vigour, preas forward ini the flght,
Andi let this bci your niotto-)' For Cod and for the right."
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LOR~D STRATH-CONIA AND 31OUNT ROYAL

*...

1.0111 STYLATIICONA.

There is no mnîî whonî Canadians,
ivitheut respect~ of party, mure dcIight~ to
honeur thaîn Lord Strthicona. There is
no nain who hasgiven stronger evidence
of devotien te his tdop-e.d country, no
main who has donc miore cc weld tmgether
,widely .seversA -regiopwi of the Britishi
Emipire, no main wlio tIms centributed so
largely aind se directly ivo the mintenance
of the Queen's authority iii Southî Africa.

It is ahinest like a reumunce tiait thie.
Higlanud chieftain should sunmen, equip
and inaiintain a regiment of Iif a thou-
sand meni fromn the feetiaills of the.
Rockies, te fight the batties of the Queen
on the brown veldt of the Transvaal. 1

His Iife-stery abounds in fact.s stranger
tian fiction. By his indemnitable energy
and unfiinching integrity he ade his;
waiy frein the humblcst waiLks. of life to



La'rd Stratheona ami .Jott,?t Royal.

the forexxîost peerago of the realm. Like
su inany other rulers of mein, lie was borui
iii the Higlîlaîîds aud ivas brouglit up) on
tixat 'l lalesanie. faring," oatineal and
tic Shorter Catcchismn. Ho receivod his
early education at the local scliool of
Archieston, Morayshire. Lu lus fifteelith
yeap~ lie entered the tervice of tîxat great
Coînpany wlîicli wielded autlxority over an
area) v'aster than the emupire of Cisar or
Alexander. "At threc days' notice,"
says Dr. Parkin, ", lie started on a jour-
ney of eighit liuundred miles on snow-slxoes,
and five hundred by dog-train, fromn
which lic did ixot return tili after flfteen
long years, speuding the interim in the
wvild Northwest aniong the lIîdians and
Eskimos. Proîiioted stop hy stop, hie
hecamne nt length a Clxief Factor to that
great Coiupany, and subscqucntly resident
Governor. "

The patriotism, prudenîce, sagacity aud
tact of Sir Donald Siixith, by Nvhich naine
lie is botter knowuî than by his 1'ing title
of Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, did
nîuch to bring ordcr out of the insurrec-
tion at Red River Settienient. As a
mninber of the Manitoba Legisîsture, of
the Northwest Territorial Council, aud
o! the House oif Coixîxions, hie rendered
inmportant service to his country. The
large majority of 3,700 by wlxiclî lie wvas
rot urnied to the House of Cominons for
Montreal West in 1891, is a striking
evidence of the confidence sud esteexîx of
lus fellow citizens.

Lord Strathoona is the furthest renmove
froin a partisan politician. Hie is a states-
maxi and empire buildor. Perha>s no
servido tîxat ho rendered his country ivas
nmore imîportant tîxaix briîîging about the
completioxi of the great 1railvay wvhich
crosses the continent, lu tîxe early yoars
of Confederation Canada ivas a griaut wîth-
out boues, but tlîe great railway systei
lias furîislxed a skeleton of tlîe needful
lcngtlx snd strengtli. Sir Chxarles Tupper
lias afliind tlîat " the Canadian Pacifie
Railway vould have no existence to-da.y,
notwithstanding ail tlîat the Goveruxuxent
dlid te support tîxat undertaking, had it
not been for the ixidomnitable pluck sud
energyauddeteruxination, both fiuancialUy
anîd in every other respect, of Sir Donald
Sinith." Lt was appropriate, therefore,
tîxat to this veteran statesixan slîould be
-xssigned the honour of driving the golden
sjuikc that conîpleted tlîis great highway
of the nations.

The appointînent of Sir Donald A.

Sîinith as Lord Higlx ýComuuxnissioner of
Canada wvas a fitting tribute to lus states-
îianship. As Lord Struxtîxcona lie lias been
unwoarying in lus efforts to promote tîxo
welfare of the Dominion, not ini a perfuxo.
tory aud dilettante uxauxer, but attending
to tîxe duties o! lus higli position long after
office hoursanddischarging thifaithfully
snd xvell. Ncver were tîxe Ixonours con-
fcrred by lier Majesty miore fittingly be-
stowed or mxore îiiodestly worn tîxan lày
this gallant gentleman, first as Knight
Coxîiauder of St. Michxael aud St. George,
tlhon a Knight of the Grand Cross, aud
tîxcî as Baron Stratxcona and Mount
Royal.

Few menx have ever more fully realized
tîxe steivardship) of Nwealth, or been miore
judicious ini its use. The splendid Royal
Victoria Hospital of Montreal, one of the
noblest on tîxis continent, which cost a
millioni dollars, with a subsequexit endow-
ment of eight hundred thousand for mnain-
tenance, is a monument of the benefi-
cexice of thue two great railway magnates,
Lord Strathcoua sud Lord MountStcplien.
Our Cainadin Baron has given hall a xiil-
lion dollars te McGili University, large
suîns for special chairs, sud lias built and
eîidowed, at his own expense, the Royal
Victoria College for the higher edtucation
of xvouien ; aud these are oxîlysa part of bis
nuiîierous benefactions.

Lord Strathcona lias b)001 the nxost
liber.l patron of the fine arts Canada lias
known. Hî' s picture gallery at Moutreal,
which is geiierously sliown te counois-
seurs, is the nxost catholie ana richest
iii Canad-, contaiuing exauxples of Ra-
phael, Titian, Turner, Reynolds, Gains-
borougx, Romney, Millais, Rosa Bon-
lieur, Constable. Constant, Aima Tadeixia,
Henner sud Jules Breton. For the
painting of "'The First Comnmunioni,"
by Breton, hoe paid the sumi of 845,0W0,
the ligliest price, it is said, ever paid for
a inoderu picture sold nt aiction.

Lu bis ciglîtîeth year, an age when most
meni would seek cause aud leisure, he de-
votes hiuiself with unreniitting zeal te the
service of bis country. If, as is sonietimes
ruuioured,, hoe would accept the Governor-
Genersilship) of the Dominion, it would be
a fitting close of lus long sud useful
career. Lt is flot ivithxout reason that
tîxe Board of Tra de of the great- city of
Montreal describes Lord Stratheous as
"Ithe Most cuxinout persouage that
Canada can boast of duriug the preseut
century."



ARCHITECTURE ANI) ART AT THE PAN-AMERICAN

EXPOSITION.

Froan an interesting article l)y Edward
Hale Brush in the Scientifie AmericaL
WC <juote as fcllows:

The admirable character of the ar-
rangement of the buildings adopted can
be v'ery well appreciated, now that thîe
.structures are so far along toward coin-
pletion. Grouping the principal buildings
about the two great intersectîng courts,
each as large as the main court at any
previeus exposition, secures a splendid
effect, and iniisters also te the conîfort,
of the visiter, who -%'ill have conîparatively
little ivalking to do iii reaching diflèrent
parts of the grounds. The permanent
buildings in tlîe classic style, the $400,O0O0
Aibriglat Art Gallery and the New York
Staite Building, both in vvhite anarble,
will stand anîong the trocs cf beautiful
Delaware Park, the State
and f<reign buildings will
be te the east of the Triuni-
plial Bridge, and the Mid-
way builelings will be iii the
niortii-wtest portion of the
grounds, while opposite,
across thie Plaza, will lie
the great structure cf the
Stadiunai. But about these
two main courts will nieyer-
theless lie the great archi-
tectural effects of the Ex-
position. Looking froin the
Triumplîal Bridge, the
spleiidid monumental en-
trance te this po(rtion (if the
grounids frein the souta,

1ue sesloo ig Up) at the
far. end of the vistit, at a (lis-
tance of itbout one-third of
a mile, the Electric Towcr.
Its total height is 375 feet.
On either side of the Tower
and of the Court of the
Fountains are the b>uildlings
of Electrîcity, Machinery
and Tr:insportation, Agri-
culture, Manufactures Znd
Liberal Arts, Ethnology
alid( the Tempîîîle of Music.
To the right, at one end o>f

i the Esplanade, are the three
1 buildingrs constituting the

United States Goveýrnnient
grroup, and coiuîected by

~ colonnades and to the left
are the group fo>r Graphic
Arts, Horticulture and

Mines, whichi are eonnected by conserva-
tories that next suinuner ivili be luxuriant
w'ith the rarest and niost beautiful plants
and flowers. Here then are thirteen ian-
miense buildings, all imnuîediately within
the view, ani surroundina tiiese two great,
courts, and alI conforznîng in igreater or
less degyree te the style of the Spanishi
Renaissance, which is now seen to be re-
înarkably well adapted te the purposes of
the Exposition. AIl of the buildings are

*to be treated in colour instead of left Ïn
the mnot'jnous white. These twvo vast
courts around which the buildings are
inostly grouped, witlî the buildings and
otlier architectural features surrounding,
gave asplendid opportunity for enibcllish-
nment in several respects.

The sculptural adorninent of the grouinds

-J
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Of the Pan-A uerican Exposition wvill be
more profuse and elaborate than lias ever
before heen atteunpted ini connection with
a situiilar enterprise. And in saying thi.9
1 mnake no exception of either the great
World's Fair at Chicago, Nvitlu its Court
of Honour, or the Paris Exposition with
its Alexander Bridlge and other highly
enibellished architectural features. Prac-
tically ail of the noted sculptors of Pan-
Ainerica are at work on groups and indi-
vidual figures which are to adorn and
dignify the buildings and -rounds of titis
Exposition, the charuning efftct of these
foruns of beauty being enlianxced by the
garden emnbellishienLmt, the fountains and
cascades, and at niglit by the soft radiance
of the electric liuhts.

There will be sculpture expressive of
the beneficence of Mother Nature adorn-
ing the fountain at the hecad of the Court
of the Fountains, and at the end of the
Esplanade ivliere, the horticultural group
is situated. At the opposite ends of Mie
Esplanade the sculpture, by such nien as
R. Hinton Perry and Herbert Adanus,
will typify inan and lus institutions. The
groups in the Court of the Fointains will
be aliegorical representations of the ideas
dominant ini the surroundingbulig
dcvotcd to nîachinery anid trauusportution,
manufactures and liberal
atrts, mnusic, etlinologty,
atgriculture and electrie- ~~
ity ; and the Sculpture of
the Electrie Towerand its -

beautiful colonnades will
l)<rtray the ideas asso-
ciated with the power of
the clenients, the unys- 'i

terious force of electric-
ity, the great water.s anulid
wiuiclu Buffitlo is situated
muid ,vhich have uiade lier
so potoent an influence in
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the Iworld of commterce
-~ and industry. There will

-' h sotte omie hutndred and
twventy-fivc original

~ ~. ~; <. roups of titis sculpture,
* not including that ini the

finle Ilirts exhibit in the
Albright Art Gallery, and
it is enaigthe attenl-
tion of somle thirty-five
scuiptors.

liu another respect the
arrangement of the imutin
I. 1>uldinaqY ofth Pâi
AiîmericI.Lm gr<>upil, as they
have beeui placedI about
these courts, lends itself
admnirably to the Impo)(se
of the architects to secure

reunarkable and fasciniatiimg effeets. It
renders possible the greatest anîd inost
artistie illumination by lmeans of electric
]amps and hydraulic effects ever con-
ceived and carried out by huin intellect
and inventive genius. Tihis illumination,
which wvill be achieved about the Court
of the Fountains and the Esplanade, wilI
bie a feature of the Pan-Anierican Expo-
sition worthy of the fin (le siècle enter-

prise, the story of whichi is to be told by
thei Exî>osition as a whole.

The progress umade by electrical science
.and the harnessinge of iarawiLliin the
last decade, inake possible tîtis supremnle
achieventent. WVitim the great; Faîls plant,
whichl withinil a short tine wvill be gener-
ating over 100,000 horse-power, within
twcnty nmiles of the Exposition grounds,
and linked witlî the Exposition by a
transmission hile, it is fitting tluat elec-
tricîty should receive especial prominence
at the Exposition, and that the electrical
illumination sluould surpass aIl precedents
set in this respect. The illumninating
aren of thte court-, already described and
of the Plaza to the north of the Electric
Tower, is thrce tinies as large as that mit
Omnaha, anid two and one-haîf tintes as
large as that at Chicago, while the char-
acter of the buildings, the fantastic out-

I~MpI4
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lines mnany will l)ossess, anda their group-
il)( about, the courts, wiil give a peculiar
beauty to, tiièir pencilling iii incandescent
liglits.

The statenient that 200,000 electric
lamnPs ivili le used iii
this illumnination conveys
soine idea of its extent,
aithougli it is difficuit for
the average inind to grasp
-whiat it nicans wlhcn sucli
a stateinent is mnade.
The incandescent lanîps -

to lie used in this illuiini-
nation will give a pe-
culiar softness aud agtree-
ableness to the quality of
the liglit. Arc liglits will
be used to liglit the iii- -

terior of the buildings,
and rows of these liglits wvili border the
grounds ; but the great illuininationi wvill
be gîh en thi'ougli the incandescant larnp,

and 'will niake their iist comiete. They
ask for the co-operation of those possess-
ing niaterial suitable for Élie Exposition.

9 I
THE DEAD YEAR.

[Thmis pocin, by John Sitvagc, is considloed by the editor of " The Irisli Pocts " thec
flncst production of the kirîd ini thec Englislh I.tiguinge.]

let another chief is carried
Froni iifc's battie on hie spears,

To the great Valialla cloisters
0f the ever-living years.

Yet another year-the nîummy
0f a wvarlike giant, vast.-

le niched within the pyranidf
0f the evcr-growing past.

Years roll through the palnf of ages,
As the dropping rosary speeds

Through the cold and passive fingers
0f a hermit at lis beads.

One ye-,r falis and endls bis penance,
One arises with, its needs ;

And 'tis ever thus prays Nature,
Oniy teiiîg years for beads.

Years lîke acorns froni the branches
0f the giant oak of time,

Till the earthi with healthy seedlinge'
For a future more sublime.

which wiIl be introduced in
the fountains and hydraulic
features in niany novel and

* startling fornum to give a lie.
ivitching cliaracter to, the
scelie. The electrical ex-
ports of the Exposition are
studying pn a novel iiiethod.
of turning the liglit un and
off, so that this operatioli in
itself inay be one of the
woiiderful features of the
electricill disphay.

The Ontario Governinent liave just de-
cided to make exh-bits of mninerais and of
archoeological' speciniens at the Pan-
Ainerican Exposition. The Bureau of
Mines lias the inatter of miinerais in band,
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Tbe World'

DAYBREAK.

"IOut cf the shadoîvs cf niglit,
Thue wvrld mels into liglit ;-
It is (hiybreak uverywhiere."

Witlî the visioni cf the seer, Longfellow,
in the hast pemu lie ever wrote, uttered
this word cf faîitlî. Wîaîtever the shadows
inay bu wlîicl gather around the dyimîg
century, it is btili tue best century the
world hiais ever seon, aînd it is the pre-
cursor cf one botter still. The very fact
tliat iii its clesing years a concert cf *the
powers under British leaîdership) secured
the entaîncipation cf Creto, aînd under
German leaderyshîip is seeking the pacifi-
cation cf Chinia, is a proplîecy of the
pence cf the world.

Years aigo another seer, Victor Hlugo,
droaîicd hîs dreani cf Il the United
,States cf Europe." Hoe, cf course, %%,as
lauglîud te scorn by the quidnuancs cf tue
tinie, and the vision which hoe saw mnaîy
net soon bu roalized in that very forni.
But there are signas everywhore cf ain iii-
ternational conscience in regard to oteratal
riglit and riglîtoousness.

0f timis the Peace Conference cf the
nations ait the Hague is the nost striking
token. Altlîough net ail that vaîs hîoped
frein that Conference lias beeui realized,
yet it coiîtaîîned the promîise aîîd the
potency cf the ainioratioxi cf vaîr, cf its
restriction within, narrower linuits, and,
wu bolieve, cf its final abolition.

The recominendation cf the Uinited
Statea thaît the, indemnK-*ty to bu imposed,
upon "China be referred' te a standing
~commîniiission cf the Bague Puace Confer-
ence is ainother significant sign cf the
tinties.C

The unhappy and sanguinary war, de-
iiberately prepared for and precipitaited,
by ai) ignorant and intelerant old Boer,
in whoin oppression <of thîe lielpiesa naîtive
races whcse territo.ry hoe had seized,
Laid deatroycd the se.ýse cf the riglits cf
mn ; the outburat cf the fanatical
Boxers in China, and the cruel miassacre
cof the Christians in Arnixenia, are the
three greait blets on the closing yeairs-cf
the century. But Krugerism is crushed.
The unhappy ohd nian gees from court te
court and can find, none that wilh raisu a
h;ind te help his lest cause. The area cf
freedoin, cf chat constitutional libcrty t
which everywliere obtains beneath the
red-cress flag, is widened by the extent

s Progress.

of the emancipated colonies-for onian-
cipated they are, with ain enfranchise.
nient neyer known before.

The confliet in China wiil also resuit
iii the larger liberty of the teeining mil-
lions of thait land. Frce course shall be
l)rel)ared for the progress of the Gospel
aind cf civilization. The winding-s3heet
iii which China hlis beun swathed for two
thîoum~nd ycars shall be rent. Its muni-
niiiid forin will wake te new life, and a
paingenesis sucli ais the world hias nover
seen wvill conie, we believe, to that
wonderful people. Providence, wu have
faitit, lias great thîngs in store for that
race. IVe nmiay sou fulfilled undor our
eyes the inarvel-a nation borui in a
day. II And I will inake ail nîy niotin-
tains a vaiy, and nîy highways shail bu
exaîlted. D3ehold, these shali corne frein
far :and, le, these frein the nortit and
froan the west ; and these frein the laînd
of Siniim."

The Arnenian massacre is the great
failire cf the century cf the international
conscience to assert its power ai( aîuthîor-
ity. Tlîeugh iintensely roused in Great
Britain and Amîérica, the aîpathy cf con-
tinental Europe prevented its expression
ini a concerted effort te suppress the
diaibolisnî of -the " Great Assassin."

Yet, despitu ail abatenients, we cannot
fail to note the inarveilous pregress cf
the ninieteenth century, and the bright
pronmise cf the twontieth. In aînswer te
the eaîrnest question, "14Watchnan, what
cf the uiiglit ?" we hear the answer full cf
hope, 6' ite merning dawnethî." Its
frealiness breathes areund us now. The
heralds cf the day niay everywhere
lie seen. Old and hoary systenis cf
idolatry and priestcraft are crunîbling
away ; cruel and bloody hleathen rites
are being externîiinated. These glorious
trophies cf tue progress of Christianity
are pledges cf still grinder triumips iii
the future. WVhat sublime resuits nîay
net soine who rend these paiges behold !
Those blind and imipotent old lands
whicli so long have struggled with the
denicus cf supe'rsbition and idolatry,
shall uventually sit, élothed and in their
riglit inmd, at the fout cf Jesus. 7he
da.y is hastenimg when, in a world re-
deemîied, regenerated, disenthralled. frein,
the power and domîinion of sin, the Re-
deeuner shail sou cf the tra vail cf His
soul, and be satisfled ; when He shail
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receive the Iieathen for His inheritaîice,
and the uttermost parts of the earth for
His possession ; wlien UpOfl aIl the indus-
tries and activities of the world ; upon
ail its trade and commerce, its art, its
science, and its literature, shial be writ-
ten : IlHoliness to thc Lord."

And to tlîis blessed consumnniation al
the events of history, the growvth and
decay of empires, the rise and faîl of
dynasties, are tending. Omniscient
power and wisdoin are guiding the world,
as a skilful rider guides his steed, upward
and onward to its glorious goal-

"That one fir-ofT divine event,
To which thie wvhole creation mnoves"

With devout as well as phiilosophic eye,
let us read the iuistory of the race, and
diucern hy its tumults that God by His
providence is reconciling the world unto
Himself. Let us ever feel
«God's greatness flows around aur incom-

pleteness,
Round aur restlessness Hîs rest."

THE LAST FLARE.

The wvîdespread conflagration in South
Africa, lias well-nigh burnt itself out. It
stili continues to sinoulder, and iii places
burste again inito at flame, but the close of
the year wvill doubtiess see its extinction.
XVitli fifteen thousand burgliers prisoners
at Cape Town, Ceylon and St. Helena,
against at fev scores of British officers,
whoni the Boers retain ; witli Kruger
discounted and discredited at every
cap ital in Europe ; the reckless guerilla
warfitre, the Ilsniping-," at British troops
by concealed marksmen, the forcing,
under pain cf death, hurghiers wvho have
sworn neutrality into continued resîst,-
ance, are flot civilized war, are not rational
patriotismi ; they are ivanto. ujurder.
The spirit of conciliation of Lord Roberts,
lîke tlîe conciliation of Mr. Gladstone,
being inisinterpreted, it inust be left for
Kitchener to suppress, witli a strong
hnd, the Boer camiipaigui of murder.

The Boer leaders must know that the
sooner they surrender the better for thieir
followers and their country ; but while the
olive brandi of peace is spurned, the
only alternative of' even peace-loving
Britain is to assert aild niaintain. witli
the strong hand the rule of law and
orderiand constitutional liberty.

Few people realize the pliysical diffi-
culties of this wvar. The Boer republics,
covered an atrea two-thirds as large as
France, with ividespread, fenceless veldts,
over which the guerilla bands mnay wander

at will, and witli mounitain ranges and
counitless kopjes arnid whiclî they may
liide. Nover was war waged under more
dilicuit conditions. Froni the base of
supplies at Cape Town to Lydenberg and
Leydsdorp is a distance approxiniately
as great as from Paris to Constantinople
or St. Petersburg or Moscow. Froin this
base of supplies only one narrow-gauge
railway was available for transporting
men, mîunitions, supplies, brouglit six
thousand miles hy sea. Yet this wtrk"
hias been acconîplished without interrupt-
ing Great Britain's commerce throughout,.
the world. No other nation in the world
c<>uld accomiplisli sucli an achievement.
Costly as is the price paid in treasure and
in the best blood of lier sons, %vho shahl
say that it is toc great a prîce to pay in
banishing for ail time the cruel oppres-
sion of the native races and establishing
constitutional liberty throughdut the
whole of British South Africa, and con-
solidating the British Empire throughout
the world !

The Africariders profess a fear of a
"'black peril " in a rising of the native
races against the whites. Britain had
but to say the word during tie war and
the Basutos, ICalirs, and other tribes wvho
-were eagrer to avenge thieir ancient wrongs
upon the Boers, would have swept themn
into the sea. "'Why bring soldiers," the
Basuto chlief asked, Ilfrosai thé ends of
the earth ien we are eiger to flght for
the great White Qucen?" But the
B3ritish, by tact and skill, by kindness
and autlîority redtrained their ardour and
avoided this peril. The blacks know
wvho are tîjeir best friends, and will be
enthusiastically loyal to Brîtain, whose
just treatinent of the native races in
India, ini Africa, in the WVest Indies, is,
one cf the miost glorious pages in lier
lîîstory.

INVASION 0F BRITAIN.

Sonie of us have heard, in our boyhiood,
01(1 uien tell of the threatened invasion
cf Brîtain by frýapoleoni early in the cen-
tury, of the gathiering of I rench troops
at B3oulogne, cf the marshalling of home-
guards ln Sussex and Kent, of the nienace
of inothers to unruly childreni that the
Bogie Bonaparte ivould get them if they
did not watch out. But Bonaparte, who
crushed the liberties of Europe under his
feet, whio set up his kinsmen and generals
as kings, wvho sent bis, armies to Russia,
to ltaly, to Egypt, to Acre, neyer dared
to send at single ship or soldier to, the
tiglit little island of Britain, defended
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by "l.tlose ancient and unsubsidized,
allies : the winds and the waves that guard
lier coast." Shie defied his power. Slie
conquered his fleets at Trafalgar and the
Nule, his armies at Ciudad Rodrigo,
Salainanca, Torres Vedras and Waterloo,
and marched witli the allies in triumph
througli the streets of Pari.

General Mercier in.ight ho a littie more
inodest in setting forth in the Frenchi
Sonate lîow easy it -%vould ho to invade
Great Britain. He iniglit reienibur his
owni lack of eneralsliip when the Ger-

innag o ý1sieged Paris and nmarched
in rinili owi heChamps Elysèe,an

if any trace of shaine wvas left, iiight
blush for his unsoldierly hounding to,
despaîr of poor, heart-broken and de-
gradod Dreyf us. The British press and
pcople can well treat witli indifferenco or
contempt the vapourings of the gallant
Genet-al Mercier. The French critics of
Britisli vindication of their indefeasible
riglits in Soutli Africa conveniently forget
their own Nvroxîgs in seiziing Madagascar
anmd Tonquini.

0f Genersi Mercier's rhodomnontade the
Chtristian Adroaite says : "In a conflict
butween the two, wlîatuver niglit bu the
temporary condition before it ended,
France wvould be liumiliatcd more coi-
pletely than shie ;vas by Germany ; inor
would Engrl.tid ho without allies in a con-
flict of theit cliaracter. The good feeling.
bctween Russiat and France would flot
remain if suchi absurd speeches were to
beccine characteristic of the French

"Bops" 'vs. STEA).

It is a toitehing, trihute wvhich Gep.eral
iRoberts paid to his Il galleint and dovoted
commrades " of the British army in his
fitrewell address. After enumierstiig
their hardsliips in cnpaigmîiig for over at
year in au oemmmiiy's country, h lie id
warnxcst words of pretise for their "lcon-
spicuious kinducess and huînanity ton ards
their eneniies, thuir forboarance and good
behiaviour in the towns occupied." We
prefer to accept this staternnt of the
truth-loving Lord Roberts rathcr thani the
jaundiced version of Mr. Stead, who in the
safe seclusion of bis editorial chair, retails
aud endorsos thîe lying slanders of the
Boers, tlien hurries off to the Hague to,
cellogue witIî the discredited Kruger,
Ures liiii to keep Up the conflict and
visit Ainerica, and rushes off to Russia to
securo the intervention of the Czap

agie.hie owts country, aud the conso-

quent prolongation of 'this war. That is
the sort of '' stol) the ivar " tuant lie is.

The iviso king of Israel lins soute stronî
words about thîe mnan wlmo is Il wiser in
lus own concoit tlien sevmu mon wîo, can
ronder a reaisoni." But Mr. Stead is cor.
tainly flot at sluggsrd. Butter if hoe were
than such at miichief-inakor as hoe beems
determnined to bo. Mr. Stead seene tobe
suffering frorti what mentail physiciane
eall muegaloumania. If et Bour lîad acted
e gaimst lus oligarcli rcpublic as Stend has
donc against tho freet country in the
world, lie would have been pronîptly
gsoled or lîangod or sîmot,

A London policeman, being. asked, wliy
lie did flot stop thîe harangrues of the
eanarchiste in Hlyde Park, replied, IIIt
will do 'cm good to get a lot of tliat stuif
off their stoniaclis, and don't hurt, any-
body." The trouble is, Mr. Stead's
tirades hiave beon reatd througliout the
Vaal ropublics, have given aid and
comnfort to, the Queen's uneniies, have
holped prolong the w'ar, and cost many
valuablo lives.

"ITEAcHi TEiRm SENATORS WVISI>OM,."

Thuis is at prayer vhîichi the biet press of
the United Statues is offearîng on beliaif of
its bigroted and partisan sonators. The
cliief opposition to the Hety-Pituucefote
treaty is probably that of the trans-
continental railways, whiose pirofits wotild
be greatly curteailed by the successful opor-
ation of thme Isthinuian canal. Tho Beay-
Pauincufote treaty provided thiat it,
should romnain absolutelv noeutral in peace
nd iii war under the solenin guarantees
of ail thme world's giceat l)oWo1els, precisely
as us the Suez Calmal, of -%Vhichi Great
Britain holds the prepoxudorance of shares,
andi whose interests iii it are far greatter
titan tiiose of thîe United States ini the
proposed Nicaragua Canal. Thîe -Veiv
York Indepemdent is very severo upon the
proposed action of the Sonate :"1lit the
flouse therc %vas passud a canal bill
whlicli coolly ignored both the old treaty
ar-m d the uew one, at bill xhicl: -uve'rv
honest and honourable Aalw.;:ýcan miust
regard with et sunse of ,ili.tiiîe ànd liîilî-
ation. . . . The onactient of it ovor
the Prusident's veto would comîpete the
nation's dishonouir."

0f the senators wiio thîus ignorcd thîeir
national treaties and obligations, it says:

'Their inatiners, ini international affairs
are thiose of the untut<red barbarian. No
inan who shows, as they have slîown, a
conteînpt for solenin nationtal comîpacts, is
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fit to îîîake iiws for a great nation...
The policy of those who would reject it is
selfish, îîarrow and nen; it is a policy
o~f national dishonour sud sline."

The New York .Emveig .Post, speaking
of the Hay-Pauncofote treaty, ays :
" Our honour and our interest alike de-
mand iLs applroval." Other Im~pers are
equally outspoken against the fraud
and deceit of vitally aniending the trcaty.

The treaty, as ratified by the United
States Senate, according to reports of
Deceniber 2lst, seenis not so objection-
able as at firit appeared. The riglit of
fortification is, we understand, not in-
cluded, iinerel1y fliat of polîci ng the canal Wo
protect itagainst lawlessness and disorder.

0f soîie of *!ie 6"spell-binders "in the
Ja.st presidential election caiîpaigil iii the
United States, it was said that tlîey set
their nouths talking and went away and
left themi at iL." Soine of the senators
seeni Wo have adop)ted the saine tactîcs iii
the discussion of the Hay-I>ajunicefot4e
treaty re the Nicaragua Canal. But
thougli the patience of Johni Bull miay be
sorely tried lie lias a large aînount of it
and can enduire, with philosophical cahun
the irresp)onsible talk whicli we venture
Wo tlîînk, is incapable of disturbiîîg the
friendly relations of the kindred couiitries.

The Gerînan Kaiser is nîiaking aniends
for bis indiscreet telegrm Wo ex- President
Kruger four yeai-ii ago. le takes, occasion
Wx explain through 0 is niew chaucellor,
Von Buelow, that that refcrred only to an
unauthorized raid, tlîat Mr. Kruger had

disregardcd Gerîiaiy's advice before and
duriîîg the war, and cannot now expect
its hclp. The saine is practically tho
answcr of ail the powers. The French
iiiay slîout "Vive les Boers " and "1A bas
les Anglais," but the action of all the Con-
tinental governients lias heen unexcep-
tionable, and the new century dawns upon
inost fricndly relations of Great Britain
with all the world, save and except a few
scattered Boer conîntandoes wliich are
stili in aris. witlî tlese slîe will soon
also bc at peace, and under lier benign
sway tlîe Boers will cnjoy miore and truer
liberty Llian tlîcy hiave ever known before.

Ainerican critîcs of Lime Boer war sceem
also unmîndful of their own slow progreus
in pacifying the Islanid of Luzon-s very
nîuch sinaller area than tme Vasl repub-
lics. They accepted thec aid of Agý,uinaldo%
in subduing thie Spaniards, sud after
eighiteen nionthis' conflict are still unabIL.
te capture their crafty foe. The half-ciad
Tagalogs, witiî their bows and arrows,
are a very different eîîenîy froin the wily
Boers, arîicd, with the best Mausers snd
artillery that mîîoîey could purchmse, and
.îided by desperadoes froîîî every country
in Europe.

Britain lias certainly a parsimiount in-
Lerest ini Chimna. Lt will surprise mîîost per-
sons to know timat the ses-borne trade of
Hong Kong la greater than thiat of New
York YeL Britain asks mno, extension of
Lerritory iii China- oîîly an 61open door"
-a door open to aIl tlîe world.

THE FINISHED CENT(UY.

IiY B. 'WALTER WRCIGHT.

Roll up tlie record of thme century!
Tliere let it in Jehiovah's archives stand.
No mnoitai oye its mysteries liatli scanned,

No word can be crased, none added he.
Sonie laud iL, " Sec the kingship of Lime froc,

Science amîd art supreme on evcry lîand."
Some ourse it, "Sec the brcath of hell lias faîînced

AIl selfili fires, biastcd ail cliarit3'2'
Thero let iL stan<l, until tic day wlîcn forth

It conies 'witli aIl its feilow centuries
To give its witness to thîe deeds of mien.

Tholi ail shall know iLs ueakncss or iLs worth-
Each lifo woiglicd in tic eternal balances

Soul, wliat for tlaee will bo the writing tlîcîm
Arthur, Ont..
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Re1igioCas

METHODIST PROORESS.

That genial optinîist, Bishop McCabe,
at the meeting of the Missionary Coin-
mnittee of the MethodistEpiscopal Churclî,
indulgý,ed inagratefuiretrospeet. "Meth-
odism, " hie said, " is îuît declining. Iu
a mnoney way we have churcli and sehool
property worth $160,000,000. In 1830
$s31,000,000 would have boucht it. In
18634 the Clîurch Extension Society was
orgauized. Now yeu ceuld put into
Methodist churches ail the people of
Mar.hattan, Brooklyn, Jersey City,
Newark, and Camden. It teck the last
Grand Armiy of the Republie parade in
CJhicago five hours te patsa a given point,
but if all those who had been Methodists
only sixteen years should pass by at the
rate of 8,000 an heur, it would take six
days fc'vz the procession to, pass. Somne
oue said years age, that Methodismn wps
running out. So it is: I is running al
over creation."

The Bishop said that wheu lie made
the eali for $,000,.000 for issions as
seeretary of the Missionary Society ho
received a letter frein a littie boy : Il-n
closed is five cents. If you need any
more, write te mie. " E arnestly the Bishop
sumîuiioned the Churchi to give not oiily
$1,5W0,000, but even $2,000,000, that the
great Methcdist Episcopal. Church mighit
go on to greater victories than as yet have
been won for the Master.

Bishop Hartzell, fresh fi-cm the conflict
of the Da-k Continent, said: "'Africa
has 12,500,000 square miles. It is the
oldest continent, liad the meost ancient
civilization, and is the scene of some of
the greatest trîumnphs of the carly Church.
The naturîl re., urces are vast, among
whichi was mentioned the richest gold
mine in the world. Two hundred and
fifty lines of steamners ply alorig the East
and "lVest Costs. Great business lieuses
of Europe and Amerlos are sending repre-
sentatives inte ail parts of the continent.
' Africa is the coming continent of the
twentieth century.' Slavery is gone, and
the defeat of the Mahdists at Khiartum
opcned Africa te the backbone. "'

.4 IIoME.WAR» MOVE.MENT.
An extraordinary consecraticu service

was celebrated iii the Protestant Episco-
pal Church at Milwaukee, Noveniber

Sth. ffe have before us portraits of
the officiating bishops. The Protestant
Episcopal bishop.s were assisted by
those of the Old Catholie aud Russo-
Greek Churches. WVe eau sec littie
difference in the vestuîents of these
clergy, except that of the so-callcd Pro-
testants are, if a'îything, a littie muore
gorgeous than any of the others. "'The
elaborate cere.iiony," says the Chicago
Chtrist i«? .Advocate, "'is one indication of
the Romieward moveient of the extreme
Hîgh. Party cf the Episcopal Clîurchi in
Aierica."

MxSSIONRIunS VTîNDICATED.

In view cf the blame which a certain
portion cf the commnunity and cf the press
lays upon the mnissiouaries in China, as i
part responsible for the tragie events cf
the sumnmer, the Oitlook publishies the
following testimony of mnen whose coin-.
petency te speak with authority ne one
-%vill dispute. The Hon. John WV. Foster,
Counsellor cf the Chinese Goverumient
in its negotiations of peace with .Japan,
states that the presence cf missionaries
in China had littie te do with these
troubles; that the objection to innssio,.,
aries does net coutc frin the miass cf the
Chinese, but nîainly fi-oi the litera-y
class, the otlice-holders and oflice-s-eeker.
He regards Çhina; as the unoiat hopefut
field for missions in the worid. Con-
fucianism. he pronounces "&a dead fail-
ure,"' its fruits being "6a people the incst
superstitious and at gevernmcint tlue nest
corrupt and ineflicient." The liope cf
China, he says, is in Christianity. The
Hon. John Barrett, late Minister te,
Siamn, answers that the King of Sianm
said te himi that Ainerican uuissionariei;
had done nmore te advance the welfare cf
hie penple than hiad any other foreign in-
fluence. Auti-iuissionary talk originates
in %«the superficial. gossip cf the treaty
ports." ie adds: "AVWe aunot think cf
withdrawing the niessengers of Chiristian-
îty frein Asia tili ire are ready te with,
diiai the mi-chants cf commerce and the
nainisters cf dipioniacy.." The lon.
Chai-les Dcnby, oui- Minister te China
fi-cm 1885 to 1898, says: "6 1 made astudy
cf missionary wcrk ini China, ita echecis
and hospitals, its church service and
synocis; I sair the missionaries aise in
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tiieir homes. In the strongest langtiago
tîmat tongue can utter," ho would coin-
iiiend theirNv'ork%. IlWlien the f ull tytith
about it ie kiown, the cavitling, the sneer-

ing the depreciation, mwill li.sat)pear, and
thywiht stand before the world as the

l>eefactors of the people." 'ThIe Hon.
George F. Seward, Minister to China
fromn 1876 to 1880, writes in the 13o<toD
[ferald : IIDuring ny twenty years' stay
in China 1 atwsys congratulated mnyseif
that the misionaries were there. I have
the profoundest admiration for the mnis.
sîonary as I have known Iiimi in China.
le is a power for goodl and peace, not

for evil." The foregoiug extraets dis-
pose of the criticisme whichi spring origi-
nally froimi apathy or antîpathy Wo the
aime of the inissionary enter',rise. Ainong
the replies called for-til by Lord Salis-
bury's notorious stur, "&First theiimission-
ary, then the consul, then the gunboitt,"
none wss more apt than ex-President
Harrison's : l" If the sequence suggested
by Salisbury were truc, the rettection
would flot be upon the inissionaries, but
upon the Premiers." An influential
journal cails for "lmore cross and less
lag " in the mnissionary field. Consider-

ing that one hundred and fifty Catholic
and Protestant inissionaries, including
chldren, have beemi siain, a hiundred
morz; missing sud despaired of, besides
fifteen Wo twenty thou.sand Christian
Chinese butchered, it is diflicuit to
understand what more of the cross any
observer of facts could recomnend.

Trum .Ncw Voice ;>ublishes an appalling
diagramn, the M urdier Mal) of the 17nited
States, showingr the distribution of the
annual mnurder crop throtighout the
Union, asmounting Wo over ten tlm<ustud.
One-tentm of these occur iii the single
State of Texas, wi th its sparse but lawless
and reokîcess population. The higher the
grade of intelligence the grre;%ter the
resp>ect for lifé. The .Nmr Voicc betieves
that fully one-hiaîf the victimis "Ifait by
the bauds of liquor-crazed crimiina-l,-,"
and points out Ilthat the States having
prohibitory laws liave a niuch sinalter
proportion of niurders than liceused
States in the saune section." The Amien-
can hiabit of carr.ving desidty weapons is a
direct incentive to crime,

" With a homnicidal record of ten thou-
sand murders ayear in the United Statea,"
says the Tities-Her«lcI, "14the task that
is before the Chut-ch, the school.hoiu,
the home, and the State ie big enough Wo

st.sgger humuan optiniismi aud Christian
courage. "

In Canada, the MontreiNi Star justly
observes, the proporGon o! crimes by
violence is very mucli tees. IIWith a
vaster extent oî territory than thle United
States; with many parts of it fatr reinov'ed
froin the centres of autherity ; wîth a re-
latively inuuch smatter organized body of
men to preserve the peace, the nuinber of
uturders onty average& about a dozen a
year.

"4 Vith the exanmple of our neighbours,
before us, let us see Wo it that we reso-
tutely support the authorities in dealing
very steruly withi cvery case where the
taw forbiddîng the carryiug of concealed
weapons is violated. Let us continue
to firmtly inpress upon aIl people that
wherever the British flag flies, there law
reigna, order wilt be enforce' and protec-
tion assured."

CROKER AMONG THE PROPRETS!

A striking evidence o! the awakened
conscience of the city of New York in
response Wo the earnest appeal of Biehop
Potter is the appointnieut o! a sort of
Vigilance Commtittee of fifteen leading
cîtizene, determiued Wo suppresa the flaýg-
rant vice o! '.he conmmercial nietropolis.
WVhite tt greait city is a centre -of con-
secutted zest, and CJhristian effort, it is
also the scene o! more shainetess vice
than perhape any other iii the world.
The very guardians o! the public virtue
hlave betrayed their trust aud accepted
the bribes of vice. Even Taininany and
its boss, Croker, are compelled to pay a
reluctant lionage Wo virtue aud make at
least a perfunctory attempt Wo niaintain
an outward decoruimn. They witl, htow-
ever, stand a good (test o! wvatehing,
which titis Vigilance Conittee no doubt
witt give theun.

PORTRAITS 0F THIE WVFSLFY$.

It is to be regretted that no worthy
oit portrait of the founder of Methiodisni
exista iii Canada, or we believe, in the
United States. To remcdy this defect
Mr. J. W. L. Forster, during his viait Wo
England st sumimer tmade a speciat
study of the mnost notable aud authentie
portraiits o! Johin and Chartes Wesley and
Susannah Wesley, wiuich are Wu be found
in Great Britain. The Board of DirecWors
of the Methodist Social Union desire to
have these portraits painted in the high-
est style o! art and presented Wo Victoria
University. Mr. Forster has already
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painted adnmirable portraits of Drs. Ryer-
son, Nellos, Senator Macdonald, Messies.
Gooderham and Massoy and otliere-

p ortraits which, are inasterpieces of art.
Iersons wishing to contribute to the
fund for securing these portraits for our
Methodist university maiy do so through
the 11ev. Dr. Briggs, who is a inember of
the Portrait Commiittee.

OuR Pr.9pIoTEnî BRE.TiEREN.
Again we have to chronicle the promio-

tion froin labour to, reward of several of
our venerablo mninisters. The 11ev.
Andrew Clarke bad reachied the age of
seventy;eight, and t.il witiiin two, years of
hie death waa enabled. to serve the
Charch withi much zeal and efficiency,
though latterly in sîiperannuated relation.
Hie last ilîniess war3 brief and hie end wae
pea ce. Devout. men carried hini to hie
burial £rom his honte at Han.over, Ont.,
the seene of one of bis early circuits and
bis home for twenty-one years.

The 11ev. Jonathan Milner had reached
the age of seventy-two, forty-six of which
were devoted to the Methodiet ministry.
It je a renîarkable circunmstanco that
sixteen of these years were spent in con-
nection with Blathurst Street, Mion and
Epivorth churches, of this city. which
were ail built under his superintendeney.
He reste frdmi bis laboure and hie works
do follow biiti.

The Rev. james Simpson wae called to
hie rest with tragical stiddenness, as hoe
ivas coîîducting the quarterly meeting of
the Lîinsdowne Methodist Churchi on
Noveniber 11tlh. Overeomie witlî weak-
ness in the itct of preaching, hoe asked the
choir to sing. WVith unconscions appropri-
ateness, thie'leader anrounced thre hylini,
"Brothier, the Master is coule and i6 calling

for thee," while the beloved pastor w.as
borne to the adjacent parsonage, and in
a few minutes îsissed away. His labours
were confined chiefly, if not entîrely, to
the territory now covered by the 'Mon-
treal Conférence. He was a inan of
genial disposition, of fervid piety. " WVe
acquired a brotherly intiimacy with our
de=artd friend during the close relations
Of focgn travel, in which bie endeAîred
hîmself to aIl his fellow-tourists. During
a night spent on the Rigi hoe arose from
his bed to commune with God. He bad a
vision of God upon the ujountain top. Ho
declared hoe nover felt so near heaveii in
bis life. [n this spirit hoe lived and thus
hoe died.

John X. Moran, of the Bay of Quinte
Conference, bas aIse passed away after a

few days' ilînees froin labour to reward.
Ho entered the iiniistry ini 1873. Only
last June hie remnoved front the Centreton
to Myrtie Circuit. During the brief
Iriod which elapsed before hie death hoe

rad won the confidence and affection of
the ontire circuit. Titus God huries hie
workimen, but carriee on Bie work.

The 11ev. Thonm'. Stobbesse away
at the residetîco of hie da=gtr Mrs.
A. L. Longford, in Toronto, on Decenmber
lOth. Ho wa8 one of the makers of
Metliodîem in the ealy pioncer days,
having entered upon his iiistry over
fiitv years ago. One of hie circuits in
WVétern Ontario ext2nded over two
counties. For several years after the
Union hoe laboured in the Bay of Quinte
district, ivas transferred to the Hamilton
Conference in 1885, and thret)years If-. er
entered on .euperannuated relation, con-
tinuing to labour as strcngth permitted.
In age and feebleness extremne hoe lingered
on to wel.nighl hie eightieth, birthday, and
was at at gathered in liko a she.if of corn
fully ripe for the harveet.

DIED AS THE, FOOL DIETH.

By contrast with, those saints of God
we note the erratic. cancer of a juan who
ehot liko a rocket acvose the eky, but hie
lig-ht went out in darkress. Oscar WVilde's
father wvas a distinguislied oculist, and bis
mother an acconîiplishied poot. Ho hira-
self lîad rare eduicational advantages in
Gerniany- and France, at Dublin and
Oxford, winning moedale and prizes for
Greek and verse. He posed as 4'the
apostle of the atesthctic," was caricatured
in Peinch aiýd satirised froin tlie stage.
An Amnerican lecture tour brouglit Iimii
$50,0O0, but hoe -%rote no linoe that could
mak-e the wvorld botter. I-le decried the
moral olement in poetry, and ont- Byroned
Byron in seiisuousness. He suffered im-
pnisonmient, for two years with bard
labour for a hieinous oflence aga-inict
society, sank irâto obscurity, and eked
out a î>itiful living in the Latin
Quarter in Paris. He (lied in a hospital,
a pensionterupon p)ublic chanrity. Be be-
caine a Roman Catholie upon his death-
bed. The New York Swi, sunnniiing up
bis career, says : "1He dieci in wretched-
ness, poverty and disgra ce. His fate is
alre.idy sealed. Even Byron, with ail hie
consummato genius, is neglected and for-
gotten because lie offonde the moral sense.
Wordsworth, howevor, with ail bis ex-
ailtation and sorenity, is increasing his
hodd on the affections of the world. The
moral je so plain that hoe who, rune imay
read it.",
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NEWV CANADIAN

THEODORE H. RANI).

Likea voice froin the other world corne
these posthuious verses* of the late Dr.
Rand. The longest poetn is wvritten in a
-stania much like that of the Rubaiyat of
Omnar Khayyaxn, but tiiere is a world-
ivide difference of spirit. WVhile one is
the utterance of pagan pessirnisin, the
other is the expression of Christian faith
and optiuiisrn. The allusion to the new-
found logic in the following stauzas iv'ill
be noticed :

.*11 "Sotig-Vavcs." By ThIa(oorcH. Rand,
D.C.L. Author of -At.NMiinas Basin, and
Other êos"Toxonto: Williani Briggs.
Pp>. 12. Price, $1.00.

The swcep, 0 hicart, of Lovc's account;
Hearkeu: - I arn of life the Fqunt ;

Ail arc within. My (lCCps of Bcing,
The toiling city, the sea, the noiout.

"'Yea, wvheii thou clcav'st the pillarcd tree,
Raiscst the stone, 1 amn with thee;

Darkness and ligla, flux and becorning,
Signal My prescuce, and ceaselessly."

The tragical taking off of Dr. Rand at
the late Memorial Convention of the
University of New Brunswick, gives a
;)athetic interest to this dainty volumie.
NVe have 1fleasure in presenting Dr.
Iiand's Iatest portrait after a painting by
J. W. L. Forster.

VERSE.
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QUEEN AND P'RINCE.

This dainty volumne* includes a ivide
range of poins. It is'filled with iiniories
of iuany lands. Most of its theies,
however, arc associated with our uwni
Canaiýdat,end breathe a patriotie spirit. A
fine religious spirit is breatlied iii the fol-
lowing lines:

Recali tlîat prince of heathons faine
Wlho o'er thie distanît oceîîî camne,
Drawn ly Victoria'.s lofty naine.

Ifo said, "O0 Queuti, 1 ask of tliee,
WVlîat rnay tic wvondrous secret ho,
Gives thy race power, by lad andîc sea'!

Victoria's gracions liand upraised
The book :the wvhile hie stood ainm?.d,
.And all aî'<>nd in silence gazed.

"beliold the Secret and the Sign,

« ' In Bohieiia, and Othor Studies for
Pons"liy Mrs. T. Sterry Hunt~ <"Cana-

dienne "). Troronto: Williamr Briggs. Pp.
189. Price, $1.00.

'lO tir'e thîe llation's spirit finle,
With soînetliing of its strengtli divine.

'On this foutîdation iinust wu rest-
Seeking His Sp.irit to la, oui' gîîest,
(4*od's rnercy iii us mnade nianifest."

Slue ceasel. 'J'le Blook was in lier i' aur,
M~ore piecioils tlirotigh lier soft cornnand,
liat lie slioul( reid aîid undei'stanid.

"This incident lias been welI coin-
ieînior4ited," says the author, "lby the
;Lrtist, Thonmas Jones Baker, a copy of-
whlose p)icture is appended. Belhind lier
M~ajcstv, who is represented, handîng the
Bible to the heathien youth, is seen the
figure of tho lite laînented Prince Consort.
Beliiind the Ilindu prince, the present
Lord Salisbury (thon a young mian) ,md
tie lite Lord Shaftesbur'y are stanîding. "

Tue first fifty pages of the bool, are.
tnhken rip witlî a ,rdtcefu)ly written dra-
îîxatio sketch wlîich gives the book its
nine.

WIRELESS TELEGRAVIIY.

11Y J01111 11ALL EIdAM1.

Over the wilds of oceau and of shiore,
Through tAie broad wvastes of air flashes a

word,
XVithout a guide, in.visible, unlicard.
Borne on those mag ie currents circling o'er
The steadfast world, it pauses ixot before
A point is touîied, alone in earth or sky
Responsive with a subtie syrnpathy,

And Io. 't is sealed in inystery nîo more!
O linnan voice that speakest to deaf cars,
0 litnian licaî't that fndest feeling dead,
Soniowlhere be3 'ond the league-long silences,
Soinewliere itcross the spaces of the years,
A heuart, will thrill to thee, a voice wîilli

bless,
Love will awake and Life be perfected!

- The Atlantic.
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A NOTE WORTIIY BOOK.*

Tliis bock lias liad a inost rciiîarkable
histery. It was written two liundred
years ago anîid the strenucus poverty cf
its author, who 'was living on an incerse
cf frein thirty te fifty pounds a ycar.
The book was publislied in 1693, was
dedicated te King Williamn III., and
issued under the patronage cf that sev-
ereign in niagnificent quartes, with sixty
copper-plate engravings, vin thi-ougli sev-
ernd editions, becaîne instantly fainous,
and procured fer its wvriter the living of
Epworth, wliere lie spent the rest cf lus
days. The peet-laurcate cf that day
declared it te ho superior te Milten's

"Paradise Lest. "
Susanna Wesley, hierseif eue cf twenty-

five childi-en, becane skilled in lîousehold

"The Life cf Christ " A Pet. By
the Rev. Samucl Wesley, Vicar cf Epwcrth.
Revised by Thomas Coke, LL.I)., cf the
University cf Oxford. Edlitcd yE ar
T. Roe, LL.B., author cf "Precioius Pic-
tures fi-cm the Bible," "Poetie Jewels,"
etc. To wliicli is added a sketch cf the
auther by Rev. Frank Ci-anc. Unîion Bock
Company, McClurg Building, Chicago.
Cloth, $3.50; lialf morotcco, $4.75; edition
de luxe, $7.50.

ecoinoniies, and trained lier own nineteen
childreiî in earîîest pioty. Poor in this
world's goods, Samnuel Wesley and his
wife gav.e their cldldreii the best education
the age could afford. Tlîeir daugliter

Iltycould rend the Grck Testamîent
uttuetYt aille Of eighit ; the sons, the co-foun-
ders of Rietlicdisîn, were aînong the miost
learned menî cf the tinies.

A liundred years ago the book was re-
pubhlied by -Dr. Tlhomaîîs Coke, the
fatiier of Methodist Missions, and one of
the first two I3islîops of the Metliodist
Episcopal (Jhurch of the United States.
Two years ago Dr. ]Roe found iii a second-
hand bock-store an 01(1 copy of Bisholp
Coke's edition, and brought out the vol-
unie in liindsomne octave with bold-faced
type, suniptucus illustrations, and mnany
copious notes by the author. This edi-
tion, following Dr. Coke's, is soniewliat
abridged froin the original, but is yet
ab)out equ&», in lengtli te MiLton's IlPara-
dise Lest." Te that great peeni it pre-
sents a. striking parallelisin in its auguet
theme, in its sustainced eloquence, in its
fervid piety, and ini the fact that that
great niasterpiece was long out cf print and
forgotteîi, whlen Lord Dorset discovered
in a se,ý,qnd.liand boek-store an old copy,
which ,vas given Min as waste .paper.
Hc, lorought eut thL, new edition, and the
great peenx was launched upon its career
of g.v..

0f Sanîuel Wesley's poeùî Dr. Coke
says : "1In surveying the chai-acter cf
Christ, as here delineated, ne remarkable
incident cf His life, frein the cradie te
His cross, lias been oinitted. In His
huinility and glory, His sufferings and
patience, His weakness and power, we
behold such aînazing contrasta as fable
cannot supply, and sucli as no one les
than the Son cf God could realize!
Both heaven anxd hell are pernuitted te,
burst uî>on us ; the former te ravish us
wi-:'i its glories, and the latter te alarra
us with its terrors. Hence angels and
devils pass in review before our eycs-
relate what is past-disclosc their condi-
tions and employnents-perforni their
respective actions, and retire."

*I'IAT HOLY THING.

They were ail looking for a King,
Tro slay their focs and lift theni high.

Thou canî'st, a littie baby thing
That made a wornan cry.

0 Son cf mian, te right mny lot.
Naught but Thy preseace eau avail;

«Yet oni thec road Thiy wheels are net,
Nor on thîe ses Thy sail.

My how or whcn Thîou wilt net heed,
But corne down Tliy own secret stair,

Thiat Thocu înay'at answer ahl my need,
Yeevery bygone prayer.

-GeoYrge 4ifocdoiald.
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THE NINETEENTH C IEN T U Il. Y. *

1W T1E REV. 'N. BURWAS11, S.T.D., LL.D.,

Chancellor of Victo>ria Uiaiter8it!t.

The series of wlaich, titis is the tirst
volume is o110 of the inost alîuhitious eii-

te hi'sJitherto undertaken by a Cana-
diaîî editor orplublialier. Extendiîîg uvc
twenity-fiv'i volumies, sînd iaîi'olving(i til
initial outlkty uf several hutndred thotisand
lollairs, it aiis at setting before the

Eti<gl4lh-speakitg world a record o>f the
progre-is of the cenitury at once replete
iwitlî popular interest, and yet so, coin-
prelicusive, so trustworthy and1( 8o coni-
venietît as to, forin a ermîanîent auîd
valuable work of reference. The volume
before us, as well as the reputation of the
writers of tho-se to cone, ("ive p)romlise
of amîple f ulfiliinent o>f titis design.

Dr. Witlirow deals both generally and
sp)ecitically witli the religiotus progress of
the century. Beginning with a general
jiccount of the moral and religious con-
dition of Europe, England, aîid Anierica
at the close of the last century, including
a chapter on the great revival under
WVhitefield and the Wesleys, beforepaasing
to religious progrcs in the strict sense,
lie touches two great mioral aspects of the
world's mnovemient, Sabbath. Observance
and Slavery, giving suggestive notes on
the advance iade and on the dangers
SUil existing.

As ruiglit be expected, the discus.sion
of ]Religions Progress begins with the
grears iiissionary inovement. This oc-
eu pies about, one-fourth of the volume,

ndis in itself a compact history of the
missionary work of the century. Carey
and India, the South Seas and John
Williams, Af rica and Li'7,iigstotie, China
and Morrison, Turkey and Cyrus Bain-
lin, Persia and Henry Martyn, Burniah
and Judson, WVolff and the Jews, Eliot
and l3rainard and the North, Ainerican
Indians, are starting-points leading to
Coke and Duif, Hunt and Calvert, Selwyn
and Patteson, Burns, Hudson Taylor
and Mackay, McKenzie and Hannington.
The picture is an inspiring one, but it
covers such a vast exteîît that one cannot
help missing a nmltitude of details not

*" Religious Progress. " By W. H.
Withrow, M A., DAl)., F.R.S.C. The Lin.
scott Publishing Comnpany, London, Toronto,
Philadeiphiia. 1900.

inferior iii interest and importance tc the
facts presentedl.

Front missions otir author- procceds to
thie liistory of the itidividital Clitirches, to
Wliicl a I second foinrth of the volumle is
<lev<te<l. The Clitircli of Englauîd, the
Pr'lesltyteriani Ch urch, the Methodlist
Chutrchi iii its treat branches, the Conge-
gational Chur-ches, the Baptists, the
iLutherns, n uas, , udUniversalists,
Frieaîds, M~lormions, and Spiritunlists, auid
f aally tlie Ronmaun Catholic Chiurcli, are
ait. briefly î>awsed iii review. Indeed. so
condensed is titis paîrt of the work tinît
one cannot but tliuk that it iiighit better
liave been onîiittcd, aîid the space given
to the great religious novenents wlîich.
have touched ai the Churclies. Tliese,
înicludingý- the progress of religitius tliouglit
auid scholarshiap, thie greAt Suaîday-scaool
movemnent, the great inovenients f(,r- the
distribution of the Seriptures and re-
ligious literature, the great niovemients
for the salvation of our city heathenisin,
inclnding the Salvation Arrny, and the
imiportant Young People's Movemnents
and Societies, fill out the reinainînc, sec-
tions of the bocok and find altogethe'r.too
scanty space in the handred and sixty
piges at the close, while the great evan-
gelistie movenent of the centui-y, which
created so anany of these special activîties
or inspired themn with dieir fulaiess of
religious life and p)ower, does flot receive
separate treaitinent.

Oaîe rises froin the perusal of the book
feeling that he lias touched but the out-
Uine of a vast field whichi lie would fain
exp)lore in ail its breaidtlh of exterit and
wealth of interest by the aid of mnany
such v'olunmes instead of the one. It
leaves the conviction that the religious
life of humanity with which it deals is
not inferior either in importance or in
fulness of tuatter to that secular life to
each, individual aspect of wlxich a full
volume is devoted.

But while the volume is of necessity
litnited'to a bird's.eye view, it mnust prove
of interest and profit to every Christian
worker, and especially to the large nuni-
bers of -our young people wlîo are now
taking an earnest and intelligent iiiterest
ini religious life and wozk.
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J500ls t4otiees.

T/te Ai'eriic«ni Skuve.Trade. -în accounit
of its Origin, Grovth and Suppression.
By JOHN R. SPEARS. lllustrated by
WALTERAPPILETONCLARK. W..ew York:
Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto :
WVilliiiii Uniggs. Pp. xvi-232. Price,
$2.50.
One of the îuost tragical chapters lu the

history cf the race lis the story cf the
Africin slave trade. Atilihobeginning cf
tho century the slave trade was about ait
its worst. At the end cf the century
slavery and the slave trado hiad long been
abolished. Tlaank God, that devil lis dead

anyhow ! Mr. Spears' bock la the epic cf
the long confliet with this "suiii cf all
villainies. " lIt is a tale of tragie intereet,
ene te niake our cheeka blush with shatne
forthe wrcngiswroaked upon our "1Brother
in Black," and to stir our pulses with en-
thusiasm for the heode moral crusaide
agaiinst the slave trade aud slavery. lIn
this endeavour Great Bnitain, the niother
cf liberty, won uudying renewn.

Et is soinething te ho proud cf that the
firait country beneath the suin te abolishi
slavery was the Province of Upper Canada.
At the very lirait meeting cf its Legisla-
turc in 1792, the holding cf slaves was
prohibited. Our author pays a genercus
tribute te, the part played by Brîtain in
the abolition cf slavory. In 1817 Grent
Britain paid Spain 82,000,000 te procure
the suppression of the slave traide. For
more than thirty yeairs shle spent Q2,5W0, -
000 a yeair on lier African squadren, aind
gave the lives cf uîany cf hier beait sailri
in aiuppressiug this nofarious traffic. [n
1834 she paid $100,000.000 for the eman-
cipation cf the blacks in the WVest Indies.

" 6This act, " saya our author, ",1was, in
one respect, the niost notable in the his-
tory cf humain liberty, for while in a
thousaud ether cases men have done
noble deedefor their ewnliberty, inthis one
the British nation voluntarily taxed it-
aelf te the extent cf $100,000,000 te pro-
vide liberty for an inferior race." As a
national recognition of the obligation
which the dominant race owes te ail lu-
ferior races, the work of Great Britain in
connection with negro slavery, and the
8lave-trade. reniains unequalled in the
history of the world."

The coniplicity cf the United States for
thirty yeairs longer lu this guilty traflic
s described. Il'But," says the author,

"1we washied away our shamne, at last, with
unstinted blood, and then a timie cane,
wlien our peuple took up armi to give
liberty even to n alien race."

This book is a grand epic of hiunain
progresa and of the grow th of nobler idems
of hunan brotherhood. The iniquities.
cf the slave trade aind the hiorrors nf the
iniddle passage are described with reaulistie
vividnes4. A velu of moral indignation
tlîrobs ini every page. Twelve graphie
full-page illustrations lend eniphasis te
the stern denuinciation of the greateait.
wrong ever wvreaked upon a subject race.

Our author points out the baineful chair-
acter of slavery and the slave trade ln
degrading every nation or people that
cherished themn. One of the most strik-
ing exaniples is that of the Boers, whose
so-cailled republie was bascd on human
slavery. This outrage on the righta and
liberties of their fellow-mnen denioralized
their charaicter and helped to make thon>
the "1slii, " cruel, treachereus and trucu-
lent peule they have shown theiselves
to be during the late war.

The .Réal Clidnes&e Quest.ion~. By *CHESTERL
EIOLÇO3BE. For anany yeairs Interpro-
ter, Secrotary of Legation, and Acting
Mlinistor cf the United States at Pekin.
Author of "The Réal Chinamen," etc.
New York : Dodd, Mead & Co. To-
rente: Williamn Briggs. Pp>. xxii-386.

[n the flood of articles and books on
the Chinese question we have seen none
more lucid and luminous iii exposition
than that under revîew. The auther wais
connected with the United States Lega-
tion ait Pekin for fourteen years, and re-
sided in China for a inuch longer perlod.
He hmi an intelligent syiiàpsthy with the
Chiiiose people. He finds rnany noble
fcatures in the Chinese character. Hie
describes the wrong which has been in-
flicted upon the Chinese, especially by
the odieus opium traffic-a cumRe more
blighting than the trafice in strong drink
in other lands. He vindicates the mis-
sionaries frora the aspersions which have
been caiet upon them. They are net the
cause of the anti-fereiga feeling-there la
no complaint against Protestant mission-
ain as a clasm. They have rendered in-
v'sluable service to commerce and clvili-
zation ns well as te niorality and religion.
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bif thie îîîissionaries,' lie says, lin
Unit vast empire liad ticcomitpliished noth.
imîg more duigthe hlf century pst
timam to furist objeat-lessons of the truc
position of 'wonian, and fthe highiest type
<if Christian lhones, duit iesulit alone
wouldl j ustify their un'esence in China and
the nioney invested in the enterprise."

Opi»' lie stiys, Il is more dlendly
thanl 11lcodol, because it fastens its gril)
miore quickly an~d firinly upoil the victita.
No laiigtuage cati exaggerate the cvii re-
sults cf the habit. No hionest person who
lias sccu its cifects upon the Cliinese can
dcescrbe it as other thani an awfr.l cuise.
To force it. upon China was a crime

Liais lîunanity. One Chinese writer
clescribes it as tenfoid more dcadly than
arisenic."

l'lie enornious incoute froîîî the opiuin
trade, which lias beeni so disastrous to
Cinaii, aînounting to nearly -$,40,OOO,OOO a
year, represents but a snîail suin coin-
j»Ired with what iniiglît be gained to the
adlvamîtage of both counitries if tlîis trade
lid been suppresscd ini the interests of
lion est commîerce. Thîis book we consider
indispensable for understaîîding the coin-
plex and dificuit Chines4e question.

Bôtel de 1?nombuillet and Tlie Précieiwses.
By LEoN H. VINCENT. Boston and
New York: Hougliton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto : Wiliiaml Briggs. 111. 123.
Price, .31.00.
This (iainty and quaintly printcd 1.ttle

book~ is (luit-, iii lîarînony îvitl the quaint
literary developmcint with it treats. Iii-
dcccl Mr. Vincent is a Précicti,,e in his
way. He lias the (Iclic:ite toucli, the
subtie humour, the literary refinenient
akiin te Unit of the Marquise de Ram-
boutillet herseif. This lady, lie tells us,
" n a rcrrupt age, mnade virtue fashion-
aîble. Ik is somîething to have (rot sucli
people to realize that it îniay be good forni
to keep the Tcn Couadins 'A

special note of the Précieuse iras a pa)ssion
for correct dictation and literary grace.
IlAnd wlîy, " asks Mr. Vincent, Il should
any wonian, any nman, lack in faistid lous-
nesas about the choice of words ? Society
oug-ht to be as impeccable in its language
as it is in its attire."

Our author describes the risc and pro-
geress arId decline of the Salon de RZani-
1,ouillet and the literary niovenient o>f
vhîich it was the synibol. One cause of
irs dlecay was the ponderous romances of
Madeleine de Scîîdery. A single romance
coîîtained, almost as mucli as ail the
WVaverley novels taken together. "lShe

iras the ino4t pitiles-, writer of fiction the
world lias ever knowm."

wVith charalcteristie lightncss of toucli
Mr. Vinicent thus suins 11p Uie incrits and
follies of the Précieuse: "Aftcr ail it
senis lcss cuipable to be frivoicus over
worcis and idemus thail over cards ; and if
it is a qutestion of ultiiate idiocy, charades
are no wor8e than dancing. Let us îîet
cxaggcrat te significance of trifles. In-
credfible as it inay appear, 1 have seen.
h1uniati beings playing hijahuia ; the meni
were, cohiege gr-adtiates anmd the wonien
belongcd to clubs." î% bibliography of
the copious literature to rhuichi the iove-
iment gave risc, wlds to the value of the
bock.

t ion. By S S. LAuitiE, A.M., LL.D.,
Professor of the Institutes and llIistory
of Education in the University of Edin-
burghi ; author cf IlInstitutes of Edu.
cation," etc. Second edition, reviscd.
London, New York anid Boibay: Long.
mnlans, Greeni & Co. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Company. Pp. xi-411.
Thjis is a bock cf unique and rcînarkable

interest. We do îîot know of any other
covering exactly Uic saine field. The
autlior's aiîn "las becîx to seize the icad-
ingr relîgîcus and social characteristies of
prc.Christian societies, as the.se ivere
actually fournI operative in the life of the
people cf ecd nation. " As the resit of
inmmense reàcarcli, the authior gives us a
clear statenuent uf the liistorical, review of
the place of education i» Egypt, an«
the Ar.ubs, Jews, Chinese and Hindus.
More' than haîf, the" work, however, is
(icvotcd to the history cf educatioii.anxong-
the Grceks and Romuans, and very inter-
esting and instructive chapters tiiese are.

The education of the youth cf Spartu
was 1sîrticîîl;rly austere. On the annual
festival of Arteiîîis.Ortia youthis were
wvlipped to the drawîngY of bicood. IlNor
mîust one be offcnded,"l says Solon to
Anachiarsis, in Lucian, "ulien you sec
their young muen îvhipped at the altarand
streaiiing with hiccd, whist thieir fatiiers
and nîctiers stand by entreating thein te)
suifer it courageously, and even î>roceed
to threats if they do not bear it with
patience and resolution. Many have <lied
under this discipline r.uther than acknow-
iedge thenîseives unequai te it before
their friends and relations. Statues of
thern have frequently been erectcd mit the
public expenise."

In Athens, the systeni of education was
much more grenial; in Reine, a more
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rationtl sysiteml)revaiîled. A sto corporal
punislinient, Quintilian writes : "I o bject
to it, because it is a disgusting practice
and fit only for tilaves, because the boy
will be siniply hardoned to the inflictioiî
of stripes, and such castigation ià un-
necessairy if theî teacher understands his
busines4s."I The book is full of sugges-
tions for the modern science of pedagogy

.Elecan oa. By MRS.
Toronto : '%Villinîuu
Price, 81.50.

HUEMPHRY WVÀRD.
Briggs. Pp. 627.

This is, in our judgment, distinctly the
best book of itq clasÎs of the yeaîr, or of
niany years. One reviewer describes its
ireading as souuething worth living for. It
is adissection--a vivisection--of a wouai. 's
soul. With lceenest scaîlpel the autiior
lays bare the ininost heart, and shows the
quivering nerves, the poignaîncy of trial,
the moral lieroismn of triumiph. He wluo
looks for sensational romiaînce witlufhair-
breadth escapes will not find it here. It
is a minute study finished like one of
Meisonnier's miniatures, chiefly of orle
person, the g6ntle heroine, Eleanor Bur-
goyne. As a beautiful foil is the character
-of Lucy Foster, the beautiful Methodist
girl, whose religious principle nmaikes lier
capable of noblest self-sacrifice and de-
votion. As we follow the developmnent of
chaîractor with keenest interest we
breathe an ethereal air, like that of the
xnoutiin eyrie, wliere the crucial scories
of the story are laid.

One cannot imagine a greater contrst
between the somewhat hysterical treat-
ment of Marie Corelli's IlMaster Obiris-
tian," and the placidity and beauty, like
that of a Greek statue, of Mrs. Waîrd's
noble study. lier two noble wonien are
ivorthy to talce their place with Victor
Hugo's good bishop. Botx stories have
their scene largely ait Ronme, but Mrs.
Ward's gives the saner, mnore just and truc
interpretation of the Papacy. Shie under-
stands the Papacy well; she hais lived long
in Italy, and hier father became himnself a

UWrve rt to the Roman Catholie Church.
uthler intinxate, acquaintance with the

Mystery of Iniquity only deepened hier
convictions of its mental aind moral
tyra.nny. 0f the modern Italiain prîests,
Manisty says : " &Their hatred of Italy is
a venom in their bonies, and they them-
selves are nîad for a spiritual tyrainny
which no mxodern Statg could telerate for
a week." Sortue of Mms. Ward's phrases
paint a picture with a stroke. This is the
outlook from a mounitain: IlOne niight, it
seemed, have walked atraight into Orion."I

This is lier description of Lucy'a prayer
in tine of soul trial : "lIt was not the
specifle asking of a cleinite booti, it was
raithor a paissionaîto longing. In the old

phrase, 1to bc right with God,' whatever
happens and through aili the stornis of
personal imipulse." lir lier great sacrifice
of life and love, "Elvanor's being w»s
floodcd with the strangest, mont ecstatic
sense of deliverance. Slie had been hier
own) executioner, and this ivas ixot death,
but life!" I

No one cati rcad this; book without
being iaiorally lifted tip anîd strengthenred.

IVilliain llerscele ovl His Work. By
JAM-.ES iM M.A., F.]R.S.E. Edin-
liurgh :T. & T. Claîrk. Toronto : Tire
Publishers' Syndicaîte. Pp. vi-265.
Price, $1.00.

Althoughi astronomiy is the o;.dest o)f
the sciences, in the work, of the greatest
observers it is one of the newest. Sir
William Herschxel, who nîay he called the
father of nxoderni aîstrononiy, is a.reinark-
able exanim)le of genius overcomîng dilfli-
culties. ae waîs trained as a bandsînan
in the Haraoverianî Guairds, and for many
years devoted Iiuanseif to mîusic ais a sup-
por~t, aînd played ina ain orchiestrai ait Baith.
While ait Bath lie construicted over four
litndred and flfty telescopes, aind eventu-
ally l)ecaine one of the greatest of obser-
vationalaistronomners. FUs great atchieve-
nient îvas constructing lus forty-foot
reflecting telescope, with which hie gauged
the firmainient, and muade a profound study
of the nebulte aind binary stars. The
planet Uraînus which, with his inoons, lie
dîscovered, long bore his naine. His
devotion to the starry nmuse waîs intense.
0f 1dmr it naxy literally be saici, "lin the
day the drought consuauied lire and the
frost bynighit; îny sleep depaîrted froin
mine eyes."l His breatlî often froze upon
the telescope, and his feet froze to the
ground, the ink froze ina *'his roolui, and
once a speculuix craxcked and broke witu
the frost.

One of the romanuces o>f science is the
devotion to hier distiuuguislued brother of
Cairoline Herschel. For over flfty years
she was luis adter ego, taking notes froin
his dîctation ina the long" col<I niglits, and
1peî'iortiiing conplicated calculations by
day. On his dleath she returned to hier
native Hanover and lingered on "with
thanksgiving to the Almighty"I te hier
ninety-eîglith year, stili devoted to, that
science which had been se advanced by
the aid of hier illustrious brother and her
nephew, Sir John Hersche], as weUl as
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bylier own. Mie fascinating story of
;lerschel and his great life-work, is clearly
Aînd 8uccinctly told in this admirable
volume.

M3essiah's Second .. dvc>at. A 8tud?, in
.E&,htolow.n,. By CALviN GooD)spEzE,
D.D, LL.D., Professer of Systeînatic
Theology aud Apologetice iii McMa.<ter
University, Toronto, Ont. Toronto:
WVilliamî lriggs. Pp. 288. Price, $1.00.
IVe liad the pleasure of reading this

book in manuscript, and are glad that tho
atithor has giveni ut; sucli an admirable
treatise upon this important subject.
There is an active propaganda of pro-
millenial vîews-great, conferences, co-
pious literature, and indefatigable agents.
It is well, therefore, that the conservative
and, we believe, Scriptural views should
bu clearly, strongly, concisely set forth,
that those who hold these Biblical views
inay be able to give a renson for the faitlî
bhat is in them. Professor Cxoodspeed je

welequipped for his task. He has îmde
aproféund study of the literature on the

subject, meets the dîfficulties of exegesis,
and sets forth the argument with a con-
vincing logic. We cordially coninmend
this book to our readers.

Tiie Ma.ser-E!krigtiait. By MARIE COtELT..
Pp. 634. Price, $1.25. Toronto:
William Briggs.
We have had time te read only part of

this large book, but enough te warrant an
opinion of its character and scope. It je
<ne of the mnost treniendous indictients
o r excoriations cf the Church of Rome
we have ever S'een. The author describes
the doctrinal corruption and social de-
morralization cf that Church in very vivid
language. This bas procured hier, we
believe, the honour cf having hier bock
placed in the Index Expurgatorius, an
hionour whichi we presume she highly
appreciates. We should not be unjuet,
however, even te se colossal a systei of
religicus error as the Papacy, and thie we
think Marie Corelli lias been. In the
saintly Cardinal Bonpré, however, she
bas created a pure and noble character,
worthy of a place beside Victor Hugo'e
goc>d biehop in "1,Les Miserables. "

Reasows for Faith il& Ghritiaitt, with,
Anwr to :r sui By JOHN

MODowELL LhsÂviTT, D.D, LL.D.
New York: Eaton & Mains. Cincin-
nati: J enninge & Pye Toronto :
William Brigge. Pp. 240. Price, $1.25.
Dr. Leavitt's bock je directed, not

against true criticism, whichi, ais the word
ineans, is just discrimination and weigh-
ing cf evidence, but against the hyper-
criticieni, or destructive fault-finding,
whichi often passes by the naine cf the
H-igher Criticismn, thoughi by ne ineans
entitled te that naine. Wue prefer, how-
ever, the positive and constructive side
cf Dr. Leavitt's argument, in which lie
deals witli the inipregnable character cf
the eternal verities cf revealed religion.
Thank God, after aIl abatenient for hunian
inisconceptions and inistranelations, the
eternal verities remnaixi unchlanged.

ljreinories of Dtndnrn-j cied B'irlington
Heiylit8. An Address delivered ait
Hamilton, Ontario, on tlîo Queen's
Birthdsîy, 1900, by SiR JoHN G.
I3orutoT, K.C.M.G., D.C.L., Lit.D.
With hietorical nctes and illustrations.
Toronto : The Copp, Clark Company.
Pp. 32.

It is a note cf the new national life
which is throbbing iii our veins that local
celebrations of historie events are being
celebrated throughiout the country. One
cf tiiese was the opening of Dundurn
Park, lit HAmilton, on Queen's Birthday,
1900. The chief feature on that occasion
wae an admirable address by Sir John G
Bourinot on "1Historie Memories cf Duni-
durn and Burlington Heights." Many cf
the stirring incidents cf the war of 1812 are
vividly eketched, and a generous trîbute
is paid te the character cf Sir Allan Mac-
Naib, the sturdy patriot who so bravely
defended the frontier in the rebellion cf
1837, and se long represented the Men cf
jore in the ]'ar1iam»ent cf Canada. A

number cf valuable historie notes accomi-
pany the quarto pamphlet. It is beauti-
f ully printed and illustrated.

À Kent Sptire. By F. W.
Toronto: William Brigge.
cents ; cloth, $1.50.

HAYNES.
Price, 75

This is a very strongly written historical
tale describîng the great confliet between
Great Fritain and France in the days cf
Queer. Anne. A vivid picture is given cf
the cruel oppressions and callous use o>f
"llettres de <sîchet," consigning innocent
men for long years te the horrore cf the
Bastile, which were amnong the chief
causes of the Frenchi Revolution and the
destruction of that monument cf tyranny
and wrong. Vivid pictures are given cf
Bolingbroke, Marlborough and other
statesmen cf Queen Anne's court, and cf
the political corruption, relieved by many
noble private virtues, cf the period.
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l'iue Lfes Refusqe. A .Sicilian RHomnce.
By HENiy B. FULLER. Boston and
New York : Hesiglton, Mifflin & Co.;
Toronto: Williaîin Briggs. Pp. '284.
Price, $1.50.
Mr. Fuller knows his Italy weil-from

.IEtna's fires to Alpine snows. He seenus
more fainiiliar with tîsat " lanid ofalsiiinen's
past " than even Dante's or Petrsrcli's
self couid be. He is ieurned ini its lore,
is saturated witli its spirit, and is in
synipatliy with its aspirations. Far be.
yond'the interest of the soiewliat tenuouis
thread of tihe story are the graphie
studios of Route, Naples, Paierno-their
nueeinories and associations.

Qusisa uté. By ANTONy HOiE. Toronto:
BricgS. Pp. 376. Price,

In lus latesit book Mnr. Hawkins leaves
,lis field of înedizeval roinance and contes
<iown to thse present tinte. His story lias
its scene ini Great Britaini during a con-
tested eleetion sncli as that wviicîs the
distinguislied autlior bas liinself jusit
beeni pas.ýsing tlirougli. Fortuniateiy for
the rea ding public ho ivas unsuccessful.
It is easy tu find a Meînber of Parliainesît,
but a genius of Antony Hope's character
is nîucls moure rare. Ho 'discusses in-
cidentally tise Labour Question, tIse High
Ciîurciî Moveniient, Woinan's Suffrage,
Fenianissu, and otîsen live questions. A
vein of romsance, of course, runs tisreuglî
tihe Stoxy.

.Philip WVicodi. By ROuiEnT NEnLsos
STEî'iiEN5ç. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 412. Price, 75 cents.

This is sinother of tIhe historicai taies
,.bicli hsave of late I)roved su successful.
It is a story of tihe Revolutionary WVar, and
describes9 suisse of tise complications wlsicb
arose fronts a division in fainilies caused
by the confliet of Ioyalty to tise king and
synipatliy withi the revolutiunists. It
describes the Britishî occupation of New
York, and tise scene afterwards sbiftai to
London, wlsere, after long estrangenient,
busband and wife are recunciied aîsid
ressnited.

Old Oeean's Ferrij.. Coisspiled hy JOHN
CoLGATE HOYT. New York: Bonnel,
Silver & o. Toronto: Wiiiian Bniggs.
Pp. 266. Price, 50 cents.
This is just the book for tîsose "tat go

down, to thse sea ini slips, and tîsis ahssiost
oqverybody nowadays does. It gives just
the information whichi people wisli to,
possess, describes sea life, explaîns naut-
seat terînis, gives ship faets, sen supersti-
tions, novelties and inventions, tolls how
to avoid sea-siekness, quotes sailors'
yarns and sailors' songs, itind the lik e.

Tihe Makinfi of a. CIsrislian. jSted-ics in thse
Art of Hfoly Living. By JoHN MAc-
LEAN. Toronto : Williuss Briggs.
Montroal: C. W. Coates. Halifax:
S. F. Huestîs. Pl). 125. Pnie, 75
cents.

Dr. Maîclean bias written mucli and wel
on snany subjeets, but lie lias not written

-ntin g tat, ini our judnnt is Su,
l)Iacticaslly tiseful in the buldn up of
character, and inspiring noble ideals as
this lîttie book. We cosnsniend it to ail
wlsu wisli-as wh'1o does iiot ?-to inake
their lives Isarinonize witli the nsind and
wîll of God.

PAIN- Asn) Soîrnuow.
The followîng exquis!tc verses are froni

a now poin entitled " Ad Astra " whichi
inay ho parapbrased as " Heavenward, "
by Charles WVhitwortli Wynne, pubiislied
by Grant Richards, London, price five
Shillings. Froin the speciniens .we bave
seen wve judge tîsîs to be one of thse inost
notable poeins of recent years.

What nman is there tisat hath a sickly chilù,
That dotîs net love it more tîsaný ail the

rest?
Titus is unir grief for sorrowv reconcilcd,

And larger love êixaits the pairent's breast,
Tise littie sufferer 18 of ail most blest,

For love and sysnpatlsy are dearer far
Titan ail the joys tisat, otiser chldren share.*

So cvcry sorrov bsides a central joy
Andi witli ail 8uffcring andi pain'd under.

Song
There is a Ieavenig mixture of ailoy,

Tîsat more than conupensatzs thse secming
wroigi

For to ail sucb far other joys beiong-
A keener scnisibility to bliss,
A finer insiglit into ail that is.

-Su Pain and Sorrowi also have their part
In tihe great scîscnie of siniversal good,

Withotit then iiow refine the human heart,
Too soonà eiated uinlesa tbssse witbstood ?
So iiglstiy do we flit froînt nmod to moud,

We seldoim sec thse sorrow of tise thing,
Until the Angel Pity droops hier wing.
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